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The 
Consumption 
of our famous brands of cigars has 
| reached the enormous amount o( 
nearly 
Harvard 
TiSS?IOc. CIGARS 
A MILLION 
A WEEK 
These astounding figures have never been achieved by any brand of agars 
in the world, and have only been reached by constantly ma.nU.n.ng the 
highest quality and absolute uniformity. The records of 
the U.S Internal 
Revenue Department show that the increase in the production 
of our two 
brands in the pat t two years was greater tl at the total production of any 
_other cigar 
wne 5ear. 
PIPPINS 
Ea AIA A 9 C Unriddled citlicr 
0V> UlUNtlU >n quality or 
sales, and the 
greatest 5c. smoke on earth. 
0U1H trwryimw* •• 
H.TRAISER ot CO., 
MAKERS, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
ThaLargaatUnlvnOlgar Factory 
In the U.B.__ 
OUR GREAT 
CLEARANCE SALE 
OF FINE FURNITURE 
BEGINS 
THIS MORNIIMC at 8 o’clock. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO. 
4 AND 6 FREE ST. 
.. .... wit sa tsbbft~,T'"TTKfii'fr *u" jp1-F*JPa* 
Always 
Wears 
Right. I ^ 
The to*4jvear from 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
Footwear Filters, 
W. M9 COMtHfciS STKK^fc 
Always 
Looks 
| Right- 
THE END OF THE CENTUR 
is also the, end of my first 
ten years of constant experi- 
ence in fitting Llio eyes. Dar- 
ing tins time I havo been 
consulted by 10,500 persons. 
They will tell you my suc- 
cess. i ixatnine the eyes free. 
WORTHLEY, Optician 
Mnnument Square. 
I 
THE BEST \ 
f. Workmen, J 5 Materials, i 
6 Equipment, « 
£ 'Wethods # 
^ Produce the B« -t # 
{ RESULTS. 
^ We Have Tin m All. A 
» J FOSTER’S DYE HOUSE, j 
a 13 ProPlo St. d 
THE WEATHER. 
@@@©99# 
A Benzoin Lotion © 
_ Makes Hands _ 
@ Smooth 15c 
™ 
© HAY’S © 
^ Fi’a.maojf, ~ ® Middle • 
9 st. 9 
9 9 
© 9 
© 
Drops 
of • 
Ink 
m 
Never trouble users of 
Fountain Tens that are sold 
by us. The four best makes of 
ever-ready writers, — Water- 9P 
man’s, Wirt’s, the Sterling, 
Moore’s Non-Leakable, — it\ 
preat variety of sizes and styles. 
Indispensable for travelers. 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
febuuu HARMON 
Boston, Feburury 17.—Forecast for 
Monday: Threatening weatirer,* probably 
with light rains; fair weather, variable 
winds becoming westerly. 
Washington, February IT.—Forecast foi 
Maine: Increasing c:ouJiness with prob- 
ably rain and warmer In western portions 
Monday. Tuesday fair In western ; rain 
or snow in eastern portion; brisk north- 
erly shifting to northwesterly wind*, 
Portland, Feb, 17, 1901.—Tin liml 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer. 24.519; thermome- 
ter. 24; dew point, 16; rei humidity, 7U, 
direction of the wind, W; velocity of 
the wind, it; note of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 39 669; thermoma- 
ter. 26; dew poiut, 18; rei. humidity, 70, 
direction of the wind, NW; velocity of 
the wind, It; fctutc of weather clear. 
Maximum temperature, 87; minimum 
temperature, 23; mean temperature, 30; 
maximum wind velocity, 14 NW; precipi- 
tation—2-i hours, trace. 
\\ FATHER OBSERVATION3. 
The agricultural department weathej 
bureau for yesterday. Feb. 17. taken at t 
p. m., meridian time, tho observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Boston, 82 degrees, NW, clear; New 
York. 34 degrees. W, cldy; Philadel- 
phia, 86 degrees, NW. elrar; Washington, 
j 40 degrees, E, clear; Albany, 32 degrees, 
N, clear; Buffalo, 2'4 degrees, S, 
snow; Detroit, 36, E, snow; Chicago, 
51 degrees, MW. cldy; St. Paul, 20 degrees, 
]NW, clear; limon, Dak., 84 degrees, 
W, poldy; Ulsmaro*, 28 degrees, NW, 
j clear; Jacktonville, oO degrees, BW, 
j clear. 
I\ ASH BARREL 
Awful Discovery iu Water- 
town Collar. 
Dead Body of Little 
Boy Found. 
Has Been Hissing From Home Since 
February 9. 
No Marks of Violence 
On Body. 
Many Certain the Boy Met With 
Fowl Piny. 
Watertown, Maw., February IT.—'flu 
lifeless body ot James Alonaban,the seven 
year old son ot Mr. and Mrs Patriot 
Monahan of Vineyard street, Cambridge, 
wno mysteriously disappeared from Mi 
home on February «, was found early 
this afternoon In an empty ash barrel In 
the rear of the Watertown Starch faotory 
on Pleasant street, Watertown. How the 
unfortunate lid met bis deith is a mys- 
tary, and while there were no marks of 
vollence on tbs body many are certain 
that the hoy was the victim of foul play. 
The spot where the boy was discovers-' 
Is fully lour miles from the boy's home 
and nearly that distance from where he 
was last seen alive. The discovery was 
made by Thomas Wade, an old man 
who lives on Pleasant street and whose 
property adjoins that of the storoh fac- 
! tory. Shortly ptioie one o’clock this af- 
:ernoon Wade was walking about the 
| fs-etcry grounds, when be noticed a barrel 
ly/ilg in a slanting position against tbs 
underpinning of tbe main building. Its 
j peculiar position, ttanalug upiart from a 
1 number of others attracted his attention, 
nnd Upping It up he looked Into It. die 
was borrllled to see the body of a small 
j toy lying in it. A hasty examination 
showed tbat life wus extinct and Wads 
Immediately calleu tbe nlgbt watchman 
uf the building. A telephone message 
was at onto sent to Watertown police 
headquarters and upon the arrival ol 
the ollltvu-j. Chief Cooney Identified the 
! tody ns that of James Monahan the 
| missing Cambridge boy. Medical Kxam* 
iner Meade failed to And any traces ot 
violence and was unable to tell bow long 
the boy had been dead 
j The boy let home shortly before noon 
on Saturday February 9 to take his la 
ther’s dinner to the Watertown arsenal 
where the latter Is employed. The day 
! waa cold and windy and alter leaving 
nls father, ha started to return home At 
I uighclall he nal not returned and the 
: police were notified. An active search 
was made but no trace of him oould be 
found. As the days went by searching 
parlies secured the Held*, woods and 
I liver illume in me i^iun; h* u 
1 search. 
lhe last time lis was sesn alive was on 
! lbs bovlston street brings, Cambridge, 
when a Mrs. Childs, employed In Cam- 
! bridge, met the boy. He Inquired of her 
the way to Mount Auburn auf she dl- 
j rented him. He appeared In good spirits 
! and was evidently not suHerlng from 
the cot,:. Tbs bridge Is four tulles from 
where the body was found and there Is 
much speculation as to bow tbe little fel- 
, low wandered so far away. 
Thu police are Inclined to believe that 
1 he was carried In a team beyond Water- 
town square and started to walk back, 
being unacquainted with tbe neighbor- 
hood be may have crawled Into the barrel 
to keep warm. The police ire conduct- 
ing au active Investigation and ars at- 
tempting to follow bis movements alter 
be left his father at the arsenal. 
1OHlLAND tCUOONEK DAMAGED. 
Delaware breakwater, Del., February 
17.—The schooner Frank A. Palmar, 
CaDtaln ltawding from Poitland, Me., 
! for Philadelphia has four feet of water In 
| hsr hold and pumps oboked. The vessel j strained while at anchor oil Five Fathom 
| bank during tbe recent northwest gala 
The vessel now makes no nuter. After 
sheathing she will be towed to Phila- 
delphia and'pumped free. 
MAHAN* SUWtS. 
boothbay, February IT.—Arrived, 
schooners John J. Hanson, Boston; 
liinlly A. Stpalea, Portland 
Uyunuts, February 17.—Anchored out- 
side, schooner A. 11. Colburn, for Port- 
land 
Haltlinore, February 17.—Arrived, 
tag Pelduioht, lloston, and Portland 
with a tow; barges No. 8, Boston, No. 
9, do and “C” Portland. 
DAXJER018LY ILL. 
bnatar llodstlon of tamiantb Very 
Kick at AagUfle. 
Augusta, February IT.—State Senator 
Joseph Y. Houston of Yarmouth, I* dan- 
re rou sly III, In Ihle oily and It la feared 
bnt an opera) lun may be neoeatury to- 
norrow. Mr, Hodadon had an attack of 
bilious oollo, Friday. Ha la mnoh eailer 
tonight. 
CAMUEN WAN 'S WAl'KH. 
Camden, February 17.—A largely at- 
lended and very entbnalastlo meeting of 
iltlseaa waa held laat night In the 
jpera bouae In advocacy of a new charter 
for Camden, a bill for which la now 
bending In the leglalatnre. 
Judge C. E Miller, preaided and after 
a humorous book written by J. Howard 
Jarlln-r, ohaliman of the town water 
committee, that gentleman waa oalled 
upon and aroused muoh enthusiasm by 
bla remark a Hon. Oeoar 11. Honey of 
Portland, attorney tor the chatter, mode 
a spirit-n! appeal to the people to go to 
August* next Wednuaday when the legle- 
lattve hearing will take plaoe 
DISAUHEbMENi IN THKKK CASES. 
Farmington, February 17 —The Febru- 
iry term of the Sunrem Judicial court 
closed bate yesterday afternoon alter a 
ten data' aeaai on which was ooneiderably 
lolerrnpted by the big storm. No olvll 
cases were tried by Jury. Flvo criminal 
caaea were tried, resulting Id a verdict 
b! guilty In two Instances and disagree- 
ments In three. There was 77s.r> paid la 
Unra and costs {or violations of the liquor 
law and eleven divorces were granted. 
INSURGENT LEADER WOUNDED. 
Manila, February 17.—Eight men of 
the 6th United State* Infantry and a 
Uetaohinent of soonts snrprlsed the insur- 
gent leaders Vlllaninr and Elejandrla 
near Papeila. Vlllainor was wounded. 
There have been further Incriminating 
developments In the charges against Mr. 
U. 1). Carman, the American contractor 
who, with his partner, 'Theodorlo Car- 
ranaa, a Spanish merchant, was arrested 
February 0, charged with tarnishing sup- 
plies to aid the Insurgents. Proof hat 
been secured of bla dealings with the 
rebels shewing that he supplied them 
with uniforms, provisions, money and 
some arms. An Investigation will be 
continued. 
Many Insurgent offiosrs are surrender- 
ing. 
THE CHASE OF DE WET. 
London, February 17.—A despatch to 
the Dally Telegraph from De Aer, dated 
February Id, continue the report of the 
arrival there of Lord K ltchener and hit 
staff to superintend the obase of Geueral 
De Wei. The correspondent rays: 
"He Wets force Is now denuded ol 
almost it transport vehicles and horse: 
are e...—dated." 
FOUR PEUdtfNrt KILLED. 
San Franclcao, February 17—The fail 
bennd limited express train was wrecked 
at Mills City, Nevada, last night. The 
llreman and three paaiengers were killed 
The conductor, engineer, one brakeman, 
two postal clerks and one passenger wort 
Injured. 
MAYINOT EE LUCERNE 
St. Johns, N F., February 17.—There 
Is now a decided conlllct of opinion writ 
reference to the Identity of the wreokagi 
near Eucalieu All who went to the scent 
on the government tug Ingraham asserl 
that the wreckage sbowB no Indication oJ 
having lelonaed to the steamer Euoerne 
TALKED OVER EXTRA SESSION, 
Washington, February 17.—The Presi- 
dent had Senators Hanna and Allison a.- 
bls guests at dinner thUevenlng. Late: 
Senators Spooner, Aldrloh and Platt or 
Conneotlont oelLd. The occasion gave 
the President an opportunity to discus; 
with the Senate leaders the existing 
status of the business nf Congress ant: 
the calling of an extra session. 
The Doctor She Wanted. 
Intelligent women are always doing 
bright things, ami Mrs. A. A. Libby, a 
compeusiii nurst’, ai lunnui, au*., uiu 
a bright thing, and did it in a bright 
way, when she sent for ttie doctor she 
wanted. 
It all came about in this wise: 
Early last winter she was stricken 
down w ith the grip, which left her very 
weak and without appetite. 
The eight of food nauseated her. 
A lady with whom she was stopping, 
realising that it ie almost as hazardous, 
to neglect the effects of the grip as the 
disease itself,—the effects commonly 
being a low, vitiated condition of the 
blood, impaired digestion, loss of ap- 
petite and strength and increased sus- 
ceptibility to disease,—said she must 
have a doctor. 
I asked the lady”, said Mrs. Libby, 
March 7th, 1900, "if she would get the 
doctor I wanted. She said she would, 
and I asked her to go and get a bottle ol 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. She laughed at 
such an unexpected turn; but got the 
medicine ana I began taking it. My 
appetite came back, I began to grow 
strong, and now I am well and have 
not hml’a bad cold this winter.”. 
Bat there is more to bewnid. 
Some time previously, Mrs. Libby 
had taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for ca- 
tarrh and headache, by which she had 
been greatly troubled, and it quickly 
relieved her and, to use her own words, 
did her a world of good. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the medicine 
that acts directly and peculiarly on the 
blood, ridding it of atl impurities and 
making it rich and abundant, and is 
positively unequalled for renovating 
and building up the whole system, cur- 
ing all scrofulous diseases, catarrh, 
dyspepsia, kidney complaint, and re- 
storing health and strength after the 
grip, pneumonia, and all prostrating 
or debilitating sicknesses, also aftei 
scarlet fever, diphtheria, and othei 
blood-poisoning diseases. Don’t fail to take Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla. It will surely do you good. 
AT IT AG AM 
Tlrs. Nation Smashed 
Tilings Sunday. 
Put in a Busy Day at 
the Capital. 
Was Arrested Four Times and Re- 
leased as Often. 
Breaks Into a CoH 
StoAge Plant e* 
And Ruined Bars Mitred There 
for Safety, 
Topeka, Kn« February 17.—Mr*. 
Carrie Nation put In a busy Sunday In 
Topeka today and as a result the capital 
city has experienced mom genuine ex- 
oltement than can be remembered by the 
oldest Inhabitants. Mrs. Nation literal- 
ly crammed the day with thrilling epi- 
sodes she succeeded tn having the con- 
tents of a notorious joint smashed, broke 
Into a cold storage plant where a number 
of line bars had been stored away for 
safety and demolished them addressed a 
large mass meeting of men and women 
and was arrested fear times. The last 
time that the law laid its hands upon her 
was when Mrs. Nutlon emerged from the 
church where the mass mettlng bad been 
held. Mrs. Nation announces tonight 
tbat she will begin tomorrow morning 
where she left oil today and will not rest 
until all the joints in Topesu have been 
cloied. Mrs. Nation started from tbe 
state fig. ■ grennns this morning at tbe 
brad of lire hundred men and women 
all armed with hatohet* and area and 
moved on the joints of the city. I .body 
but Mrs Nation knew wbat rlace she 
had marked. 
In the crowd were a large number of 
students of Washburn collage, ministers 
of the city cburcbcs and number of pro- 
fessional and Luslness men The crowd 
maiobed down Kansas avenue to the 
plnoe on East Seventh street kept by Ed 
Murphy, where the work of demolition 
wae begun. Mrs. Nation, brandishing a 
hatchet headed the onslaught, uttering 
worde of Imprecation against the joint 
keepers as she sent her weapon through 
the first plate glass window. Others 
fallowed her led quickly. Amid tbe 
shouts of the orasaders and the dic- 
tatorial commands* of the polloemen 
present, trying to protect the property, 
glass was soon crashing to the ground 
Next the door was smashed In with 
un axe and the beer kegs, bottles,mirrors 
and everything smashable were attaoked. 
Hardly live minutes after Mrs. Nation 
had beguD smashing what was once a 
well furnished saloon was In complete 
rules. ller work over, Mr*. Nation 
proudly emerged from the place ami was 
arrested. She went along with the ofli- 
o.ts, followed by her Band ana tne orowa 
that had gathered. At the polios etatlon 
she was released promptly and hurried 
bank to her work. She entered a livery 
barn, In which bare had baen stored and 
smashed them. Then at the head ot 
twenty-Bvo of her follower*, ehe went to 
the Aloxar onld storage plant and began 
a starch for some liquor that she tbouaht 
had boon stored there. This time Mrs. 
nation was arrested by the oounty au- 
tbcrltles and was taken to the jail In a 
patrol wagon. ft wae afternoon before 
the was releasd from jail on bonds and 
after taking dinner with Sheriff Cook she 
went to the First Christian churoh.wbere 
■le was aero,l >d by an officer with a 
warrant and taken to the county jsll 
again. She stayed this time tor two 
rouri and dually her bond was signed by 
one of the joint keepers or the city, a 
piomtnent negro politician. 
The gathering of the orusa.lers at the 
state house grounds before daylignt was 
oniuctod With tee utmost teoreoy. 
V*ry few knew about the Intended raid 
except those going to take part In it 
At 4 SO o’clock silent forms might be 
seen hurrying across the walks and the 
lawn ot tne state house square to tbs 
building In which the bualness ot the 
state Is transacted. At every point or 
entranoe to the grounds sentinels of 
the army were posted. These accosted 
each other and obliged each to gtvi 
account of himself. Each wore wbltf 
TREAT THEM AS RUHR LARS. 
Atchison, February 17—R. F. Wag- 
goner, general attorney ot the Missouri 
FaolBc railroad In view of the recenl 
breaking open of the Missouri FaolBc 
depot at Uoffi, Kas., by women temper- 
anoa crusaders has advised the company 
a. a ircnns of protecting IU depot* 
*B*lnrt ratdari, to treat them at romruon 
bar, lari 
TmTWEEKS MORE. 
This Congress Very Rapidly 
Nearing Its End. 
The Present \V III lie Ksetellingly Busy 
Week In House. 
Washington, February rf.—Tbi list, 
week but one of the present session of 
Con gross will be an exceedingly busy one 
In the House. Much business remains to 
be disposed of and the Inevitable crowd- 
ing which chararoterl/. «■ the closing 
hours of a congress ba? begun already. 
The appropriation bills, so far as the 
lions* Is concerned, are In fairly good 
snap). The last of them, the general 
deficiency bill, will follow on the heels 
of the sundry civil LIU, which Is abjut 
halt completed. 
There are many knotty probl*ms to bj 
solved In connection with th» npnroprl- 
atlons bills over differences between the 
j two houses and many good sized row 
are promised. I be ultimate fate of the 
river and harbor bill will probably de- 
pend upon bow heavily it is loadsd when 
it comes back from the Senate. 
The biggest tight between the two 
j .houses from present appearance Is likely 
iv ■> occur over the war xerenue reduction 
act 'The Senate coo jea seem deter- 
mined at present to fotoe the Senate sub 
or allow the bill to fall. But the House 
conferees are standing firm aud, as many 
members of the House have their backs 
up, the Impression prevails that the House 
will support their conferees and If It dots 
the £enarc In the eud may be oom{jelled 
to yield. t 
Tomorrow Is suspension day a ,d 3 
bill appropriating 16.00,000 foi»t t «. fct. 
juouxs exposition win Do put on its pa;* 
**««* " J ~ ... 
THE SENA? * I £ 4 
Washington, Februaiy ifrjj 9 Swat* 
will de?oto practically all 1ta time*during 
tha present wee* to appropriation bills, 
j Tha amount of time to be consume l In 
! dUouMlng the** mensu* 1 will depend 
largely upon the determination which 
j may bo reached with reference to the shir 
subsidy till. So long as the Democrats 
■ feel that the subsidy bill Is to be premia 
| in case of a lull, they will Insist upon 
debating nil measures presented. 
1 
Thera la some talk of the renewal of 
night sessions, but 1t Is not probable that 
| they will b) aga'n undertaken uutll the | '’losing days of the session. 
IlisSKD THE (Jl i EN. 
\ Jfcstlug of •*Weaitri of (hr (.rei n" In 
2\etv York. 
New Yorfc, February 37.—Wenrhrs of 
the gr.en And believers In the enaw’^Bf 
ludepvndenee for s5- old country '»s- 
! semhledat the Academy of Musto tonight 
to do honor to Major John McBride, who 
organized the lileh Transvaal brigade 
which (ought with the Boers against the 
Fngllsh In South Atrtca. and also to 
welcome Maud Bonne, tho ‘‘Apoit.e of 
Irish Freedom.” 
The mention of (Jteen Vlctirta was 
greeted with Metis, albeit of a somewhat 
subdued sort. A reference to the 
liay-Fauncefoto treaty brought forth 
signs of disapproval, and the mention cf 
Ford Salisbury was re cl veil witu vigor- 
ous hissing. The full measure of sc rn, 
however, was reserved for me name of 
Joseph Chamberlain. 
UK. 1.KVUS FO»F!S FAPfcRS. 
Krusteis, Fetruary 17 —Ur. Leyds, the 
Transvaal diplomatic agent, returned 
here last evening from the Hague. Ills 
bagagge was placed for a moment In the 
vestibule cf nls residence and shortly af- 
terwards it was’ ascertained that thieves 
had entered the homw by false keys and 
stolen a valise containing diplomatic 
THOMAS JACKSON LXNCUEU. 
New Orleans, February 17.—A negro 
named Thomas Jackson was lynohed tc- 
Uay at St Peter, a station on the Texas 
i and Padllo road, about twenty mP.es 
: above tbe city. Jaoksou went to tbe 
I home of Alexander Bourgeois, the en 
; glneer of the drainage machine on Belle 
| Point plantation, and told Bourgeois 
! tbe manager wanted blin. The englneei 
; started back with him A little way 
further on Jnokton stabbed the engineer 
In tbe beck and thin threw the body intc 
a ditch. He then returned to thehcnst 
and butohered Mrs. Bourgols and hei 
two babies and ransaoked tbe hcu te. 
Two boye were visiting the family ami 
when they saw the negro attack .'Ire 
| Bourgeon they hid In the woods After 
j the negroe s departure they went to St 
Peter and gave the alarm and returned 
with a mob of several hundred. The 
negro was traced to his home, fully Idem 
tilled by tbe boys and was bung and h! 
body riddled with bullets before tbe sher 
Ilf arrived. 
BIUKFLY TOLD. 
Severe snow storms are reported lr 
Europe 
The asphalt ocntrovarsy has been ten. 
porarlty adjusted In Venezuela. 
The Queen has the resignation of th 
present Spanlsn cabinet. 
“The Uanish government,1’ says thi 
Copenhagen correspondent of the Loudon 
Dally Mall, ’’has evidently broken all 
dealings with the United States In regard 
to the sale of Danish West Indies.” 
BOEBS BBEAK TBBOUUH. 
London, February 18.—Deapatchei 
from Pretoria announoed that th e Caro 
Una oommando baa broken througt 
Usneral Fienoh a cordon weatward. 
TO SAKE HOUUN nil Tin K. 
Man Arrested In Connection With a 
Fslieme In Which Porllaiiit People 
Were Interested. 
Jttoeton, February 17.—Two men are 
under arrest charged with the laroany of 
$1H0J from Mary K. Mason of 49 Arundel 
street, Kosllndale, December Hi, Uft8. 
Wilbert U. Truesell, 64 years of age cf 
Heston was nr:oted Saturday end this 
aitsrncon Kverrtt K. 'lair, twenty-four 
yoirs old of Fall Hirer, walked Into the 
inspector s oftico saying that be under- 
stood that if era *tii a warrant on. for 
'nlm, am was placed unde' ar.*att 
It Is charge J that two years ago, Miss 
Mason gave the two men the money to 
invest In a device to make butter and 
that no results wore obtained. 
From what can be learned, the device 
in which the men interested Miss Mr so a 
was also finally support3cl hy many other 
cecple. some 111 ms n bs rrlbing consider- 
able money. Among the mbsorlbera It 
Vs claimed were the (Jardlner, Maine, Ioe 
company for fJO.OCO; T. D Feriy and 
Jerome Kumcry ol Fcxtiand, Me.; W. K. 
Johnson or Newburyport and David Den- 
nis president of the tiardiner, Me Na- 
1 jxial bank. 
Alisa Mason says that Trueiell claimed 
that by hi* process he could manufacture 
a pound of butter from half a pound of 
th* same material, half a pint of cream 
aud an Ingredient of which ha alone 
knew the formula 
— — 11" ■ — 'TS 
waitt & Bond 
bcmstones; 
We have just purchased iu Cuba 
ovor 
Fifty Tons 
of the cream of tlio 1900 crop. 
T!ds, with our old Havana, will 
make the finest combination of any 
cigar on the market. 
WAITT A BOND, Mnfra., 
No. 53 Blackstona St., 
Boston. 
•X'XX-Ei 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
ui' Portland, Maine, 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Sornlus and Und.vided Profits, $33,000.00 
► 
Solicits the account* of Biiitk*,ner- 
rniitilr f.iu*. *r,<l 
IniilvI<1 nil*, and i* prepared to fur- 
nish it* patron* the li«*l iiuilUies 
and libu nil itcruint::odatlons. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Currespondence Invited. 
(L'l.LEX C. CHAPMAN, President. 
I HOMAN H. EATON. -Cashier. 
DIRECTOR?! -- 
Cc'LLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L USRRABEE 
t. M. STEA0MAN. EERLET P. EURNHAM, 
EPICE M. EDWARJ5 JAMES F. FAWKES 
HEdHV S. LSG00J ADAM P. LEIGHTON. 
JAMES W. FARKER. M,vaiiu 
MACHINE 
j SHOP, 
50 KENNEBEC STREET, 
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see onr stock, 
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111 311tl<l!c St., Hu timid. Mr. 
jan24 tUwUtp 
(Talk Xo. 403) 
advancing 
SCIENCE. 
Wliy do so many people wear 
spectacles? A great deal has been 
learned about the science of optics, 
the value of glasses and their appli- 
cation within tho last few years. In 
consequence of this, spectacle wear- 
ers have increased by thousand, 
while at the sanio lime persons los- 
ing their sight have been greatly 
diminished. I fit glasses according 
to tho most modern and scloutifio 
teachings. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
540 t-1 Con great St. 
Office Hours,- -ST 
CHURCH FILLED. 
Lewiston Preacher Has Big 
Audience. 
Rev. H. C. Wilson Offers 
Resignation. 
* 
Tolls of Those Willi Whom His Name 
Has teen Connected. 
Admits He Has Been 
Indiscreet. 
Will Bcciti Next Sunday (o 
Preach iu a Hall. 
tiri UL TO THE PKESS.] 
Lewiston, February 17.—The scainUl 
about the Lev H. C WU§cn, the pastor 
of the Hammond street MctbcdUt Eplsco 
pal church has caused the most semation 
of anythin# which has occurred In thlf 
city In years The announcement that hu 
would preach as usual this morninv was 
sutliciect to crowd the church to thi 
doors, Standing room was at a premi- 
um Mr V llfou appeared as usual and 
n ode a ler eut jrayer He Bnnouncec 
as his text "He Who Is Without Fir 
Among you Let Him cast the Firs! 
Stone." Mr. Wilson devoted tbs most or 
ms addiese to the oharges which has beer 
made aculmt him. He said that In Jus- 
tice to the church and especially to the 
mothers who have daughters he had de- 
cided to make public the names of t-bovt 
with whom hts name had bjen connected 
and who had circulated the etoriet 
against him. Mr. Wilson went on to ray 
that ns had already been seated by the 
newspapers he ackcowldged that be bail 
been Indiscreet- but tmphatically denied 
that he had committed any sin He con- 
sidered It the best plaD, however, under 
all the circumstances to withdraw rrorn 
the church lie stattd that next FunJay 
he should preach at the b»li of the Knox 
Fost, Lut tetter accommodations would 
be provided right away. He raid that 
ninety per cent of t he congregation and 
all of the Sunday school would follow 
and that ne intended to build a church 
for the people and tint already one busi- 
ness ma** hud proml ted $100 for that pur- 
pose. 
In the evening Mr. Wilson prsaohed to 
another audience which wns limited 
on’y by the oaDncity of the auditorium. 
At that time he tendered his resignation 
which he read and is an follows: 
"Lewiston, Maine, Feb 7th, 1001. 
“lo the Cflicial Hoard of the Hammond 
Ftreet M. E. Church: / 
"Dear Hretbren:—Having decided after 
mature deliberation to sever my connec- 
tion with the Methodist church I hereby 
tender my resignation as pastor if the 
Hammond Ftreet M. K cuuroh, the earn) 
to take effect when aotid upen by tho 
olliclul board which meetl ng 1 call for 
Monday evening, February lb, at 7 bO 
o cloak. My reason for tendering hald 
resignation are too well known lor fur- 
ther comment. 
"Fraternally, 
(Signed) H C. Wilson " 
2 At the evening meeting Mr. Wilson 
talked practically on me same lines as at 
the morning service. The soamlal has 
broken the church In twain and will, no 
doubt, divide the church. Mr. Wilson Is 
between thirty and thirty-live years or 
age, and until he commenced to preach 
the gospel was secretary or the Aubur 
Y. M. C. A. This was about three years 
i>go lie has a beautiful wife and two 
children. It is stated on goou authority 
that the case against Mr. Wilson was so 
strong that at the church meeting over 
which the Kev. Annul 8. Gadd presided 
when one or the ooramltte? suggested 
that It might be well to summon other 
witnesses who wore at hand, Mr. Wilson 
threw up both hands and said that he 
would resign foMiwith Mr. Wilson 
has been ponular with all classes, and 
to the general public the announcement 
of this trouble came ns a clap of thunder 
from a clear sky. lie has irlends who 
declare he Is the subject cf persecution 
and they say they will stand by him and 
aid him In the establishment of an inde- 
pendent cbnrcn. 
MEETING UK ANARCHISTS. 
New York, February Hi.—The Jerssy 
City police received word today that a 
meeting of anarchists was to be held In 
a hall bick of a saloon tonight. Thirty 
policemen closed in on the hall At nine 
o oiook as the proceedings were about to 
begin, and cleared the place. No arrests 
were made 
TIIE MODERN WAY 
Commends itself to the well-informed, 
to do pleasantly and effectually what 
was formerly done in the crudest man- 
ner, and disagreeably as well. To cleanse 
the system and break up colds, headaches, 
and fevers without unpleasant after effects, use the delightful liquid laxative 
remedy; Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. 
-■ gb-L.--—— 
WILL RESIGN- 
A Lewiston Preacher in JSeriona 
Trouble. 
Slam* Connected With Women of th# 
Church. 
Lewiston, February 18.—Key. U. C. 
Wilson, pastor of tbe Hammond Street 
M. K. onuroh of Lewiston, will tender 
bis resignation Sunday as tbe result of 
certain affairs which bad for some time 
been going on within tbe ohuroh. It Is 
claimed by members of tha parish that 
Mr. Wl son has been lndlsomet In bis re- 
lations with some of Its lady members. 
Tbe matter has been brought before Pre- 
siding Kider A H. letdd and a ohuroh 
hearing has baen offered Mr. Wilson, but 
he prefers not to UDdergn It believing It 
'tetter for the chuorb ror him to resign. 
I Mr. Wilson denies all Impropriety on nls 
part and deolares that he Is being perse- 
cuted. 
The charges preferred against Mr. Wil- 
son are that he has sustained Improper 
relations with several ladles In his con- 
gregation. Uellnlte charges have been 
mads Implicating ladles both msrrted 
and single, whose reputations have hither- 
to been above reproach and these charges 
have been Insistently mads by an ele- 
ment In the society who have been very 
desirous of seeing Mr. Wilson removed 
Irotn his pastorate They were made at 
last Monday evening s meeting previous- 
ly referred to, add while the committee 
were lDcllned to discredit several of 
them,It did hud, In It* opinion, evldenoes 
sufficiently serious to call for Mr. Wil- 
son's resignation. 
One of the most serious charges against 
Mr. Wilson did not appear at the prelimi- 
nary examination to be, In a way, sus- 
tained. It referred to Mr. Wilson’s rela- 
tion to a certain married lady residing 
In this city, it was said and had 'been 
previously widely noised about In the 
Hammond street oarlsh, that Mr Wil- 
son had been eeen to leave the residence 
of the lady referred to upon an after- 
be oat. Ortalu other parties had called 
upon that lady on the afternoon tp-.cl- 
dca and found the hous3 locked. They 
had rung the bell and had reoeivsd no 
response. Mr. W ilson had been seen to 
leave the house later 
It was brought oat at the hearing, 
however,that ou the afternoon mentioned 
the lady was Been walking on Lisbon 
street and that Mr. Wilson spent that day 
at Merrymeetlng park. That seamed to 
dispose of that charge, judging It by the 
evidence brought out at the hearing 
There were other charges that were 
similarly disposed or. It had been al- 
leged that Wilson was leen by another 
Lewiston pastor, bicycle riding on the 
Switzerland road In company with u 
certain lady of his congregation, one day 
last summer, it la raid that the pastor 
who, it was claimed, bad witnessed 
the atlair, has denied ail knowledge of 
the matter. At all evARts the charge 
seems not to have been very well sus- 
tained. 
Hut there were still other charges, 
rDme of which were sustained, in the 
opinion of the examining board. It was 
claimed that Mr. Wilson's relations with 
a certain unmarried J uly of bis dock 
nail been such that be had written her 
letters that might be most decidedly 
plac'd In the category of “love letters;’* 
and It was claimed that she had written 
him In rsturn letters of a very decided 
nature it Is not understood that 
these letters were actually produced as 
evidence against Mr. Wilson, but It was 
said that they can be produced should 
6uch action le rendered necessary* 
Mr. Wilson himself has not denied 
having written letters to the young lady. 
He uoknowiedgid that ho was indiscreet, 
but he says that the letters were not so 
had as some people have tried to make 
out. It is understood that it was act- 
ing cn the evidence furnished by these 
letters that Mr. Wilson:s resignation was 
asked for. 
Mr. VMlson, when sean in relation to 
this matter talked freely. Among other 
things, he said: 
“1 admit that 1 did write letters to a 
La iv is ton young lady. In doing so 1 was 
lnuisorees. 1 was in teres tea in ner, 
her personality pleased me and I admire! 
her mental qualities. W hen 1 found that 
1 was getting too daeply Involved 1 ■ 
c«ased writing and withdrew my atten- 
tion, and for thl9 acknowledged Indis- 
cretion, concerning which 1 avow there 
was nothing really wrong, lam hounded 
to death by a certain class of people In 
my chnrch who alfeut to see In this and 
in other alleged acts of mine the basis 
for whioh actions they have taken. 
Let me speak things just as they are 
This w hole matter la the result of in- 
jured feelings on the part of one or two 
women who have acted in a most un- 
christian like and vlndlotlve soirlt. 
And why? Simply because 1 have refused « 
to pay them the measure or attention 
that they have wanted me to. i dislike 
to say these things, but this Is a time 
for plain speaking, in justice to my- 
self I do any them. Feeling slighted, cer- < 
tain people have put Into circulation 
all manner of stories about me. They 
have tried In every way nosslbla to lajure 
me and have scattered broadcast state- 
meats which they know to be false. And 
as thsra are always a certain number of 
people who can be Iniluehoed by slan- 
derous talk, no matter how unfounded 
It may be, this has succeeded In turning < 
a larga number against me. 
"To give you some Idea of the vlndi- : 
catlve spirit with which 1 have been pur- 
sued, let me tell you what the attitude : 
of some of these people has been. 'They 
are not satisfied to have me turned out 
of Hammond street church. They want 
me kept out of the ministry altogether. < 
If it were not agreeable to them that 
J should remain as their pastor they of 
course bad a right to state their likes 
and dislikes and it would have been an 
easy matter for me to have trans- 
ferred to some other church and confer- 
ence. Hut Instead of doing that they 
have been satisfied with nothing short of 
absolute dligraos for me and a perma- 
nent removal from the Methodist ohproh. 
“I do not (ear an examination or a 
church trial. 1 do not ratlgn boaaoe ol 
that. 
"It ll my Intention to (orm a people*1 
oburoh anon aa exist* In aome otbei 
ottle* It will be a oburoh wh ire all 
may oome and worahlp. 1 beltev. that 
there fe a Held lor anoh a oburoh In thli 
olty. 1 hare already had offered me a 
hall amtahle lor a place ol worahlp that 
will aerre admirably nr.til anoh time aa 
an edlHoe oan ba erootad. 
• I know tnll well that tbla matter will 
oanae my name to he bandied about over 
the city and tbe atate. 1 deplore It, Dnt 
l cannot help It 't hose who bare aonght 
to ruin me bar* in a meaaure auooeeded, 
bnt 1 am not altogether ruined yet 
'ihie dlagraoe that baa hem heaped upon 
me no unjustly. 1 will endearar to lire 
down. With Ural s help I will do It.” 
RUSSIA KETALIATES. 
A Grave ( rials In Tradr llrlatluur With 
Unllad mates. 
Washington, February 16 — Const Cas- 
sini, tbe Russian aiu tuBKodor, this after- 
noon received a cablegram from tbe Rus- 
sian foreign office confirming tbe report 
of tbe Issue of the deorre imposing In- 
creased duties ou ceitaln American Im- 
ports Into Russia And took steps to In- 
form the state department accordingly. 
It Is believed that a grave crisis has 
been reached In the trade relations be- 
tween the United States and Russia. 
The Immediate effect of the Russia n 
decree when it becomes operative on 
Maroh 1, will be to lncr<*Ase by 50 per 
cent the duties ou American machinery, 
steel and iron goods These goods al- 
ready enjoy two separate reductions, ft!) 
per c*nt being taken off from the general 
and lW per cent, from the conventional 
duties. The articles referred to In the 
Russian decree are machinery and tools 
of every kind, manufactures and products 
of cast-iron and steel. 
Roughly stated, the United States Is 
said to have exported goods of this de- 
scription to Russia l««t year to the 
nmuuub ui auuu. t1uuj '■ 
Washington, Febraaiy 16 —Oar govern- 
ment baa not yot b.an advlaen yf any 
retaliatory action by the lines) an govern- 
ment In anawer to tbe treasury decision 
as to tbe countervailing duty on Kuaalnn 
■agar. 
111 DO LEO BILL. 
Senate Voted to Take It H|» Satur- 
day. 
Washington, February 10 —At the con- 
clusion cl the morning hoar In the .Sen- 
ate today when the unllnlshed business— 
the shipping bill—was laid before the 
body, Air. Spooner of Wisconsin moved 
to proceed to the consideration of the 
oleomargarine bill. ily a practically 
unanimous veta—only two senators vot- 
ing in tho negative—the motion pre- 
vailed. Thus the subsidy bill was dis- 
placed as the unfinished business and the 
oleomargarine bill was placed In the or- 
!er. After little over an hour’s consider* 
\tion nf the measure It was laid aside 
In order that unobjeoted bills on tbe cal- 
endar might, be considered. 
.Nearly 300 bills, including 107 private 
pension bills, were pajsed during the day 
The House today mad9 little progress 
with the sundry civil appropriation bill, 
i’he major portion of the time 
was spent in debating a pro- 
position offered tv Mr. Hill of 
Jonnecttcut to strike out the appropri- 
ation of flOO,UOO for the free transporta- 
don oi Filter ooin. It was defeated »U*lW 
At 4 o’clock nubile business was sus- 
pends! to allow the members to pay 
tribute to the memory of the late Kepre- 
tentative iloffencker of Delaware. 
TALKED FREELY. 
The l*r«*»l<lrut Jfakrs Known Ilia 1 u- 
Icutlons. 
Washington, February 10 —The Presi- 
lent has teiuom beef known to talk so 
:reely with members of Congress and 
Uher public men on any question be had 
u contemplation, as he now talks with 
hem concerning an extra session of Con- 
gress. He has apparently been revolving 
he subject In bis own mind for the past 
nonfch and Tor that length of time has 
alked more or less pointedly with his 
iallars. 
Senators and Representatives have, 
low ever, thought until within the past 
lay or two that the extension of the sea- 
ilon could be avoided. Even now there 
ire many who retuee to believe that the 
i»U will bo Issued. Those who have 
Miked with the President In tbo putt day 
>r two are not of this opinion. 
They say that he announced dednltely 
oiluy his determination to ask Congress 
to come together as soon after the com- 
pletion of the Cuban constitution as 
night teem expedient, The only appar- 
ent objeot of the President Is to have the 
Johan question considered and It is his 
teslre to have Congress share the respon- 
dbillty of deciding what steps shall be 
aken with reference to Cuba, regardless 
if the details of the constitution lie has 
tot as yet Indicated a time when he 
hould expect Congress to meet and tble 
■e Is not expected to do until the Cuban 
lonstitntlonal convention completee Its 
vork. 
STAMP KORSKHS CAPTUUKD. 
Cbloago, [February 1 .—Secret servtoe 
itUoIals declare they are conlldeut they 
lave captured three of the men who 
'obbed tbe Internal revenue ollloe at 
t’eorla on the night of January 96 of 
136,0)0 in a Lamps. The men under arrest 
ire John llelehanty, James McVey and 
lohn ltesgan, who have been placed 
inder bonds of 910,000 toawaltftbe nation 
if the Federal grand jury. 
AGHAST SIAA FI. 
Invasion ol Chinese Capital 
IManncd. 
In Order to Bring Court 
to Terms. 
X 
___ 
This Said To Be Mooing of Order 
Recency Given. 
French General May Be 
Given Command. 
Expected Court Will Hasten lo 
Comply With Terms. 
Pekin, February 17 —A few day* ego 
Count Von Waldrreee wrote to the gener- 
ate under ble euyervulon notifying them 
to nave ail ineir avauacie troop* reaay in 
two works for an expedition lasting eight 
days. Today (Jen. Chaffee and ben 
Voyronfthe French commander, recalled 
letters asking for their co-operatlm and 
expressing a desire to know what forces 
they can spare, in commencing bis letter 
to Uen Chaffee, Count Von YYaiUereee 
says: 
••Owing to the unsatisfactory nature 
of negotiations for paaoe and also to 
circumstances rendering such a oou so 
desirable, It probably will be necessary to 
resume military operations on a large 
tcale, especially toward the west.” 
it is not thought likely that Uen 
Chaffee will agree-to such a plan without 
Instructions from Washington. The 
French commander, however, Is ex- 
pected to do so. Count Von Walderaee s 
plans contemplate offering the command 
or the expedition In the first Instance to 
Sir Alfred Uaselee, the British com- 
mander, but It Is believed that, In view 
of his reojnt Illness, Uen. Uaselee will 
inform Count Vqu WalTlersee that he Is 
unable to aocept the oommand. Jn that 
event It will be offered to Uen. Voyron, 
provided the Freuoh fall In with the ar- 
rangement which Count Von \ValderB3e 
believes will be the case. Such an offer 
to Ue n Voyron would have the effect, It 
Is thought, of overcoming the differences 
which have existed bttween the French 
and Germans because It would be a 
d e monfctration of Count Von Waldersee's 
confluence la the military ability of the 
French ocntlngent. Fre long an an- 
nouncement is expected that the destina- 
tion of the proposed expedition Is Sian 
Fu. The foreign envoys believe its ob- 
ject to be to compel the Chinese to uccept 
the terms of the powers, it is thought 
that when it becomes known that the 
expedition has started the luioerlal court 
will hasten to comply immediately with 
all the dem ands of the joint note. 
The military are much elated at the 
prospect of active service. 
Many believe the Chinese army will 
strive to do their uttermost to protect 
the province of Chen fcil against invasion 
KUbSlA’.S KFTAFlATlON. 
St. Betersburt?, February 17.—Shrewd 
observers id bfc. I'eterBDurg oeneve vnat 
the Russian minuter of ttnanoe, M. lie 
Wit•*>, in imposing a discriminating 
doty on American manufactures of Iron 
and steel was not only animated by a de- 
sire to protect the Russian sugar pro- 
ducers, eager to seize an opportunity to 
try Russian’s industrial army| with 
a view of proving Its ability to stand the 
test ot a tariff war. it is believed more 
over that he desires to impress Germany 
even more than the United .States. 
The Russian press do ts not give any 
particular approval to the experiment 
The Bourse Gazette usually Inllueuoed 
by the minister of finance, warns both 
sides against Implicit faith in tho 131s- 
marcklan theory that tariff wars do not 
disturb good political relations pointing 
out that experience has shown the opf>o* 
site to be the case as a role. 
festival patrons resign. 
Cincinnati, O., February 17.—Mayor 
Julius Fielsohmann and W. N. Hobart 
have resigned as directors of the Cincin- 
nati May Musical Festival association. 
The mafbr liberal patron of the 
biennial inu slcai events here, ilobart 
has been a director in this association for 
a quarter of a century and connected 
wltn It clnoe its organization He has 
been president of it for 18 years. These 
resignations are due to the opposition of 
others In the May festival directory to 
the contest that was scheduled for last 
Friday night between Jeffries and Ruh- 
lin. 
_
MISS HERUON WILL LEAVE THE 
COUNTRY. 
Providence. R. I, February ltt —it 
was reported today that Miss Bertha Shel- 
don, who for the past few weeks has been 
leuarded as one or the central figures in 
the Fosbnrg murder case, woulu go to 
Florida verv soon with ner patents, and 
rumor has it tnal she would go to Italy 
before returning to Providence, remain- 
ing abroad until alter tne Foiburg trial. 
STiy, BUSKING. 
Bnt rir«. In Halos nine Partially Km. 
Vancouver B. U February 17.—Addi- 
tional detail* oonrlnne to gome from tat 
Union nilnea on Vancouver Island wbsrt 
tbe terrible fatality ooonrred Friday 
The Canadian PaelUo railway oompany'i 
ateamer Tartar arrived atVanoouvei 
ibla afternoon from the coaling station 
at Union twelve mils* from Cumberland, 
She brought two passenger* tl. 1< 
Kaymond an a Ueorg* Bennett, both ooal 
miners. Neither bad any theory as to tt>i 
oause of tbe explosion. They say tbi 
cause Is not kifown and that It will nevei 
be known. When tbe Tartar left Union 
this morning tbe late news from No. ( 
shaft was that tbe flooding piooess wai 
still being oontlnued. The Urs was still 
burning, although not so seriously as 
tbe proceeding tblrty-slx hoars The 
tremendous volume of water pouring 
Into tbe mine* waa gradually performing 
the desired servloes and It Is expeotud 
will soon be extinguished. It will bt 
several days Kaymond says before bodlsi 
of tbe miners can be recovered be 
cause after the Ore has bwn put out It 
will be nsoesasry tc pump the water out 
of the mine before n rescuing party can 
hope to get at the corpses now lying ai 
tbe bottom of tbs shaft Shortly befon 
tbs Tartar sailed tram Union tbls morn- 
ing the steamer Joan arrived having or 
board Premier James Dansmulr of the 
Krltlsh Colombia government wbo le ob< 
of tbe owners of the CumtnrJard mines, 
The remits* f the dead nlieri require 
nnanclal as-Ut»oo> which will be forth- 
coming <rom more, than one source. X'li 
mayor of Vai to er has al -eady taker 
steps to aid tbe gum- families and 
other cities are tai Ing similar action, ir 
tbe meantime Premier Itunsuiulr has or- 
dered the store keepers at Cumberland to 
give tbe dlstrsned f uni Its what suppllei 
they may need. 
TIIE K ING A N1) 111 E 31A SONS. 
SrnTffilril AiIsrHitil .llmltr Hr tlir Duki 
of Coniiaught, 
London, February 10.—There were Ma- 
sonic and colonial functions yesterday 
An enormous meeting of Free Masoni 
was held h Queen's hall,every seat being 
occupied and the officers of tbe Grand 
Lodge filling tbe orchestra. The Fro- 
Granil Master, the Karl of Amherst, pro- 
posed on address to tha King, tendering 
the sympathy of the craft on the death 
of the Quean and congratulations upon 
hlB accessions to the throne. T'bls was 
supported by tbe Uranl Masters of West- 
ern Australia, Ireland, Scotland ana the 
Pro-Grand Master or the Transvaal. The 
Klnu-, following the precedent sat by 
George IV., had decided to relinquish 
the office of Grand Master and assume 
the title of Protectorate of English Free 
Masons. Tbe Duke or Connaught wne 
nominated as Grand Master for election 
In March. The muslo of this meeting 
of the Grand Lodge was most Impres- 
sive, Including Sulllvan;s overture In 
C, Chopin's funeral march, Mendels* 
HObn’s "Kest in the Lord," and selec- 
tions from Hayden, Hopkins and Men- 
delssohn. The national anthem was 
sung with splendid effect. 
WESTBROOK? 
The funeral of Mrs. Adeline Irish 
widow of the late Dr. Win, Marrett, oc- 
curred Sunday afternoon at two o’clock 
from the residence, corner of Main and 
Church streets. The services were con- 
ducted by Kov. S. N. Adams, pastor of 
tbe Westbrook Congregational church, 
of which the deceased had been a mem- 
ber for a lo»»g term of years. The burial 
wan at th>» old Baocarappa cemetery. 
Kov E F. Pearson, who was to lecture 
at the Church of the Kedeemer Sunday 
evening was unable to do so being taken 
suddenly 111. The ohurch people regiet 
that the many people who desired to hear 
Mr. Pearson were disappointed. 
WU CALLS UN STATE DEPT. 
Washington, February 10 —Chinese 
M ulster Wu called at the Etate Depart- 
ment today and spent nearly half un 
hour In a olose conference with Acting 
Secretary Hill. He had no late news 
from China but was seeking to assist as 
far as he could lu the pursuit of some 
agreement that will settle the question ot 
indemnity tor tbe losses suffered by tbe 
foreigners Id Chian from the boxer move- 
ment. 
It has bean for some time reallzad that 
there was little hope of the envoys In Pe- 
kin attaining any agreement upon this 
Important subject and Mr. Conger's re- 
ports have clearly Indicated that the sub- 
ject must be dealt with elsewhere than 
In Pekin If any concert of action Is to be 
maintained between the powers. It Is 
presumed that the foreign offices In Eu- 
rope and Japan also are being approached 
directly by the Chinese government on 
this subject. 
EIGHT XEAR OED HOHHKHS. 
New York, Febraary 10.—Two eight 
year* old girls committed m bold highway 
robbery tonight. Mrs. Mary Alshaog, 
when passing the crowded corner at 
twenty-third street and seventh avenue, 
was seized by one of the girls and thrown 
down. The other snatched the woman s 
pooketbook containing some small change 
and a pair of diamond earrings, valued 
at $160 
The little girls ran and they were so 
small that no one attempted to stop them 
in response to the cries ot the woman 
who foliowe d them some distance. They 
m ade geed their escape. 
- 
MAKKUUK A MISTAKE. 
Paris, February 17.—A sDeolal dispatch 
from Madrid to the Nouvelle Presse, 
says that although the danizer in the pres- 
ent situation ha* been momentarily 
averted the Impression prevails that the 
onsaquences of the unpopular mar- 
riage of the Princess of the Asturias will 
be felt at tbe coming of age of King 
Alfonso. The liberals regard the Queen 
as having committed a grave fault in 
consenting to the marriage and the Re- 
publicans are of the opinion that she 
placed the crown at stake. 
A HOLD TH1FF 
Robbed Ii»e ( aah Drawer •« (he Elisa* 
belli €»tr. 
A pirate bom boards* tb* terry boat 
r.llzabatb City baturuay night and got 
away with ooln or tbe realm and pant at 
good aa ooln to tb* amount of gin whlob 
wa* taken from the cub drawer of the 
offloe. It happened lo this way aa nearly 
a* It can be told. It wae tbe eight o'nlook 
trln of tb* Mltabeth City from tbe Port- 
1 land side and there were perhaps a dozen 
passenger* on board. Among them wa* 
a man who bad sized np the situation 
carefully and who got away with tbe 
money. Me came on board wlttt the 
other passenger*, passed through tbe 
turnstile and paid bis fare like a gentle- 
1 man. Then he took hie atatlon by tbe 
aide of the olerk who tends to the moor- 
ing pin and tbe gate* and atald there on- 
til the boat waa almost Into ner booth 
Portland dock. The olerk then started 
forward to attend to the mooring gear 
and at the same moment Miss basis Untt, 
tbe ynnng woman who presides at tbe 
tloket offloe of tbe boat, went forward al- 
to to take up her station In the tloket 
offloe on tbe bouth Portland end of the 
boat. When she went through the wait- 
ing room on I he Portland end of t he boat 
abe saw this stranger enter tbe door be- 
hind her and aa she supposed followed her 
through the passage way connecting ths 
two waiting rooms. Instead the man 
must havs at jppcu a minute or so and 
] alone In the waiting room, the other pas- 
! sengers having started for the shore, he 
deftly pried cp>n the spring lock of the 
offloe doer, pulled open tbe nash drawer 
and then calmly walked to the booth 
Portland end of tbe Dost and ashore. It 
was not until he bad been glren time 
to get oil the wharf that the robbery was 
discovered. 
In prying open the door of the offloe It 
was taongbt that tbe thief bad need an 
iron bar or something similar with whloh 
t he had equipped himself. The Jab was 
1 boldly executed and required more than 
_,lt.-- saaowa and Havltiis fs\s> had Ha 
been seen there would hate been no 
eeoapa from the boat. 
The police were given a description of 
the mun as about live feet, eight Inches 
tall, weighing about ICO or 1W) pounds 
with a derby bat and long black coat 
with a dark muhtache and dark com- 
plexion. 
There were several dollars In pennies* 
in one compartment of the cash drawer 
and torus small coin but the man did 
not take them nor did ho have time to 
take any of the money which was lying 
on top of the oounter The police were 
| hunting for hliu Saturday night but with 
little ohanoe of capturing the man. 
AT Sl’ARHORO. 
Frul llru Search of l.l<|iior Orptif t<» Sal 
a relay. 
j Liquor Deputies Leach, Plummer and 
| Skillings passed a busy day which end- 
ed late Saturday evening. In the morn- 
ing tb «y spent several boors lu ransack- 
ing the buildings of a farm out in Soar 
boro against which they had received a 
number of complaints. Although they 
hunted high and low over the farm and 
Us appnrtenanoes their zeal was not re- 
warded in obtaining any liquors. Ke- 
j turning home early in the afternoon they 
called at Patrick W. McLaughlin's place 
at the corner of Claik and Summer 
streets. Here they made up for lest time, 
gathering in two jugs and 40 buttles or 
Whiskey, two bottles of ale and four 
! bcttles of gin. They arrested McLaugh 
I iln who gave bonds before John D. 
: Kehoe, a ball commissioner, to appear 
uafere court tomorrow morning. Then 
j the deputies went to a place at 50 Com- 
mercial street and secured 83 one-hall 
pint bottlas of whiskey. There was n 
tody about the premise! at the riv •* of 
this raid. in the evening they tidled 
Saunders's restaurant oa Federal street 
street and got about 40 bottl s of lager 
beer. The proprietor was arrested 
Friday night Deputies Leach and 
Skilling! visited the place of Mr« Cora 
14. Leighton at 08 Commercial street and 
arrested that woman on the charge of 
maintaining a nuisance The rn^ will 
come up In the municipal court tomor- 
row and It Is expected to to one of the 
liveliest hearings thut the Pearson regime 
has yat brought to the attention of the 
court oilleiais A number of witness?* 
have been summoned by the otlicers, 
while Mrs. Leighton has alfO given no- 
litw iiuur suo mil wv wu uuu-- w > •* 
witnesses to testily In her behalf. 
MISS TALBOT’S CONDITION. 
Boston. February \6.—Miss Edith Tal- 
bot, the pretty actress who was mysteri- 
ously shot In the forearm on Friday night 
us she was leaving the Bowdoin equate 
theatre, was not suffering much from her 
wound tonight and Dr Kahn, who is at- 
tending her,sahl that It no signs of blood 
spoisonlng developed, the wound w*ould 
oon bejl, us It was merely a 11 esh wound 
No further light seems to have beeD 
thrown upon the circuinssonces of the 
shooting and MBs Talbot still refuses to 
divulge her suspicions as to the Identity 
of her assailant. 
TO CURTAIL YARNS. 
! Charlotte, X. C February 16 —Four 
hundred and fifty thousand spindles were 
represented at the meeting of the southern 
j cotton spinners association held In this 
< olty today. The meeting was called for 
the express purpose of effecting a curtail- 
ment in the production of cotton yarns 
and the result Is that for four mouths 
from March 1, the production will be re- 
duced Yery considerably. This will be 
brought about by a abut down of night 
work. 
BUI STRIKE THREATENED. 
Pittsburg, Pa., February 16.—Unless 
the master bnllders of this olty oonrply 
I with the demands of the building trad- 
ers’ oouncll by April 1, when the scales 
expire, a general strike will be oeolared 
which will Involve at least 130,000 work- 
men Nearly every mechanlo In the city 
| Is ex pectlng an advance of 6 to t!U per 
cent 
TO PREVENT THE CHIP. 
Laxativs Broiuo-Quluiss removes the cause. 
PAINT AND OIL CLUB. 
AsdiibI ntcllD(f It RlTCrlen Utl k*r- 
a 
■ting. 
The annual meeting of the Portland 
Paint and Oil olnb waa held Saturday 
evening at Mlverton park casino. A Hoe 
banquet wav served In tbe Med room at 
rnven o'clock. The divine blessing was 
Invoked prior to tbe seating of tbe party 
at tbe tables by Kev. Smith Maker, U O. 
The following were seated at tbs tables: 
H. M. Pennell, Kev Smith Maker, D. 
U.. llev Lather Freeman, K H Kverett, 
Henry M. Hamilton, Leander w. Fobes, 
Frank M. lirown, Charles L. Jack, Leon 
M Fobes, John 8. Conley, Charles J. 
Perkins, Charles Cook, A. P. Cook, G. 
M. Mlake, 0. M. Pblnney. Frank W. 
Jewett, W. L. make, Charles 8. Fobes. 
After the supper the business meeting 
was hsld In the grseo room. The follow- 
ing officers were elected: 
President—Frank M. Brown 
V los President—Edward A. Hay. 
Secretary and Treasurer—E. 8. Everett. 
Executive Committee—W. L. Blake, 
Ueorge L. Fogg, J. K Goold. 
Th« newly eleced president of tbe club, 
Mr. Frank M. Brown, Is • msmlisr of the 
J. B Flokett Company; the vies presi- 
dent. Mr. Edward A. Hay, la a member 
ol the Ilrm of H. H. Hay & Hone and the 
secretary and treasurer, Mr. Edward 8. 
Everett, of the firm of Cook, Everett Ss 
Pennell. 
FUNKKAL OF ALKXANUEK W. 
KONUFELLOW. 
The funeral of tbe late Alexander W. 
Longfellow took place Saturday after- 
noon from bis late resldenoa on South 
street. Included in tbe attendance were 
old residents of the city, who were well 
acquainted with this distinguished fainl- 
y. There were many beautiful lloral off- 
erings, Kev. John C. Perkins officiated 
and the Interment was at Evergreen. 
FUNEKAL OF LEWIS U. SMITH. 
'The funeral of the lats Lewis H. 
Smith took place Saturday afternoon at 
the residence of nls son, Ur. Charles U. 
Multb, 1«d v roe street. Rev. w 11 i-ann, 
I). D., officiated and there was a large 
attendance of friends. The pail bearers, 
selected from the Conner club, of which 
the deceased was among the llrst live 
members, were J. Auibros* Merrill, John 
L. Shaw, Trank A. Leavitt and Leander 
W Fobes Interment was at Evergreen. 
CLEAR UF ICE. 
New Ledford, Mass February Id.— 
Steamers Monobanse* t, (.'apt. Marshall, 
and Nantucket, Capt. Fish back, which 
nave been unable to make their trips 
from the Vineyard to this port lor sev- 
eral days on acoount of the lee, arrived 
nere this afternoon, ti.e former from 
Fdgnitown and the latUr from Cottago 
City. Lotn eti a r.ers report obstruction 
from field Ice nearly all the way. 
{[EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUL. 
A very spirited meeting of the Equal 
Suffrage club was held with Mrs Frank 
L. Clark, Emery ftreet, Mrs N. S. liar- 
diner, presiding. In the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Zenas Thompson. 
it being the annual meeting the reports 
of the officers were read and accepted A 
new constitution was adopted. 
It was voted that the local club, in con- 
nection with the state association, hold 
a bazzar In the early spring. The report 
or the programme committee was read 
anti accepted. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
.President—Miss Annie Burgess 
First Vice President—Mrs. N. S.Uardl- 
uer. 
Second Vice President—Mrs. (ieo. C. 
trye. 
J hird Vice President—Alisa Helen 
Bates. 
Ufcording Secretary—Miss Sarah F. 
L'olburu. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. F. J. 
Greene 
Treasurer- Miss Alice Blanchard. 
Auditor—Mrs. Lucy ii Day. 
CUt FEE PART i NEXT TUESiiAV. 
No one should forget the Ccllee Party 
to be given in City ball next Tuesday 
evening lor the benetlt of the poor under 
the auspices of the Cathedral Conference 
of St Vincent de Paul This will ba 
tha Inst good time of the season us# Lent 
begins the following day. There will b* 
an entertainment durimr the early pa-t 
of the evening, full of fun and muilo, 
after which the floor will be cleared for 
tne grand promenade concert. Com- 
mencing at o o’clock and continuing un- 
til 11 p. m., sapper will be served la Re- 
ception hall, also light refreshments, 
nose who wish to have supper without 
attending the concert may do sd at the 
modest price of cents 
til'KOUDWATtK. 
There was a Frances F. Willard com- 
memoration meeting at .Stroudwatar last 
evening Alif3 Anna F. Gordon wai the 
speaker. 
Mrs A. W. Lowell will give a Field 
recital In the Sunday school course at 
Stroudwater Tuesday night. 
MU. P1NF WITHDRAWS. 
James A. Pine has withdrawn from 
the aldermanlo contest in Ward 3. This 
Laves three candidates, the present 
counoilmeu, George A. How, Charlya 
A. Sloman and Frnest True, who have 
served during the last years two years 
in the lower board. 
A KFCOitU 13KFAK.FK. * 
New York, February Id.—For the first 
time In the history of New York banks 
the deposits today passed 'he billion d 1- 
lar mark, aggregating $1,011,329,005. 
Had To Conquer Or Die. 
"1 w as just about gone,” writes Mrs. 
Rosa Hieheidson, of Laurel Springs, N. 
C., “I had Consumption so bad that the 
best doctors said I could not live no re 
than a month, but 1 began to use Dr. 
King’s New Discovery aud was wholly 
cured bv seven bottlesandam now stout, 
and well." It is an unrivaled life saver 
in Consumption, Pneumonia, La Grippe 
ami bronchitis; infallible for Coughs. 
Colds, Asthma, flay Fever. Croup or 
Whooping Cough. Guaruteed bottlesftOo 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at II. P. S 
Uoold’s drug store. 
bovox fcsfa 
k.UGin IWT GLILTY. 
Verdict After Three 
Hours Deliberation. 
liemarkablo Demon'; I ration W lien it 
Became Kiioyyim 
Respondent Surrounded 
by Friends. 
People of South Ilerwiok Turn 
Out to Welcome Him. 
Stco, Me., February 16.—By the unan- 
imous verdict of twelve of his peers, Kd- 
wln H. Knight, on trial for the murder 
of Fannie Sprague, today walked out 
from a net of suspicion that had woven 
about him, a free man, acquitted before 
the world of robbing another ol that most 
precious gift—life. 
It took the Jury less than three hours 
to return its tindlng The moment t he 
▼erdlot was given there began a demon- 
stration seldom equalled in a court room, 
and almost before Mr Knight had time 
to leave his plaoe ho was surrounded by a 
crowd or friends anxious to extend their 
congratulations. 
Mr Knlcrht was so overcome as to be 
able to make scaroely nu audible reply, 
bat bis expression told more than words 
would of the relief that had come after 
mouths of suspjnse. The jurors, as soon 
as they were dismissed by Judge Powers, 
left immediately for their homes 'They 
were unwilling to give any information 
as to the result or the llrst ballots, al- 
though one admitted that there was no 
change from the first expressed opinion 
as to guilt or Innoonnoe. 
There was a great amount of sympathy 
shown during the whole nrogress of the 
trial for Mr. Kulght. Day by day the 
absorbing topic of conversation every- j 
wherein York county anl gene-ally 
throughout the state was as to the value, 
of the chain of evidence that came in I 
slowly during the eleven days of the 
trial Tbs veidlct appears to be generally 
welcomed as the only conclusion poFsibltr 
to derive from the complex fabric of cir- 
cumstantial evidence th? state seemed to 
have gathered about the accused. 
“There probably has never been a trial 
in this slate so carefully planned and te- 
naciously fought on the part of both 
staio and defence as this. Attorney lex- 
ton, senior counsel for the defence, said 
be had worked on the case night and day 
for months past and wns completely ex- 
haufttd. Attorney Ueneral Welders, who 
was assisted by County Attorney Mat- 
thews, 6aJd their efforts for nearly a year 
cast have been untiring and every prob- 
able clue wr.s traced that come to the 
notice of a score of ollicira. 
The trial has probably been the most 
notable to florae before a Supreme court 
In this state In recent years because of 
the fiendish character of the murder and 
the absolute mystery which for months 
bung about the Identity of the perpetra- 
tor. 
After several suspected ods* had proved 
their Innocence cf any oonneotlon with 
the murder, aud after the coroner’s jury 
bad found that the woman came to ber 
death at the bunds of some person or per- 
sons unknown to them. County Attorney 
Matthews, convinced that he had detected 
the guilty one, oil bis own responsibility 
had Kdwin U. Knight indicted on Decem- 
ber 24, 1100, nearly a year after the mur- 
der. iSo cleveriy bad the crime been 
planned and carried out and eo tactfully 
did the perpetrator cover up his retreat 
that there w as scarcely a clue upon which 
to build a case. 
In opening, Judge Powers said that 
tne prison ar who stood before them whs 
charged with the highest form of crimi- 
nal homiolde. Ko innocent man should 
wrongiuuy punisneu; me guilty 
should bo convicted and brought to jus- 
tice. The security or society depends up- 
on the carrying into effect of this law, 
that the guilty one should suffer the 
full penalty. 
Judge Powers defined the meaning of 
the term of murder lie explained the 
different phases and the varied motives 
which may constitute murder in the < 
first degzee. Any concerted scheme to < 
take human life iu pursuance of a formed t 
design, If. murder in the first degree, t 
The other forms of murder were described 
and the circumstances which may have \ 
led to the particular crime explained. < 
The duty of the state Is to show beyond l 
reasonable doubt the guilt of the accused < 
Crime seeks secrecy. It is seldom com- 
inltted in the presence of others, it Is 
therefore necessary for the government 4 
to ute circumstantial evidence when 
direct evidence is wanting The govern* < 
ment Is obliged to prove b«*yond reason- 
able doubt all facts which directly con- 1 
cern the commission or the deed. 
£ We cannot lawfully draw an Inference 
from a fact which Is not the truth be- 
yond a reasonable doubt. The govern- 
ment most show that there was op- 
portunity to oommit the crime. Wheth- 
er the prisoner hid time sulliolent- to 
commit the crime, the jury must decide 
from their own knowledge of the case. 
The value of the testimony of one witness 
that he looked at his watch and therefore 1 
knew the time was greater than that of 
he one who simply tried some months 
after, In h1s mind to approximate time, 
Judge Powers dwelt upon the olrcum- 1 
stanoes which the testimony of witnesses 
showed to exist at and about the soene 1 
of the crime. He followed the testimony 1 
of witnesses as to the last time where 
kannle Sprague was seen and gave his 
opinion that witness Wright most bar 
been Id error that he esw the Spragu- 
woman at about 8 30 and hie erldeno 
therefore not valid. 
The jury had the right to give the test! 
irony of the aooneea men all the weigh 
It deserved. There was ample opportu 
nlty for the commission of the ortme ae 
cording to the claim of the state even I 
the testimony as to the time when thi 
aroused return* tl to his home, be true 
The claim of tbs state te that motlvi 
arose from the alleged criminal relation' 
of the aocueed with the Pprague womat 
and that the oommlsilon of the orlnii 
was assumed to reeult from this. Th* 
position:, of the state wae that the rela 
tlon of the aroused man with the 
prague woman, his efforts to secure a 
home for her when she wae In distress, 
showed conclusively that her condition 
was a reeult of their relations. The 
jury must be aatlelled that not only tht 
aroused,but alto the other witnesses who 
corroborated his testimony told the 
truth. The claim of the state was tha 
the blood-stained cross rail came from 
the respondent's cart and that the taking 
of the oart to Uhaplelgh was for the pur 
poea of oorcrlng up evidences of thi 
crime; the defence maintained that the 
cross-rail did not oome rrom the respon- 
dent's cart,and that the tiIp to shaplelgt 
was made In pursaenoe of the ordinary 
coarse cf business The tracks found on 
Mar 1, leading from the soene of th« 
ortme should or should not have a bear- 
ing cn the case according to whether the 
evidence surrounding these foot-prlnti 
seems to Indloato a connection with the 
commission of the orlme or whether they 
marked the route taken by some traveler. 
Taa opinion of Prof Angall that tha 
stains on the knits were made by human 
blood, might or might not hare a bear- 
ing In view of the testimony of the wife 
and sister of the defendant that ha did 
not have the knife on the morning. The 
defendant gave no int rnatlon at the 
coroner's jury that he did not have the 
knlf* al the time be visited the Fond 
pasture. The state held this to be In 
criminating; the defense held that tbt 
prisoner answered all questions asked 
him, but volunteered no Information. 
What were the facts with referenoo to 
the patches on the trousers worn by the 
defendant to th* Fond pasture? Were 
the repairs made fer the purpose of cov- 
ering up blood stains, or were they ma le 
necessary from usagesY The position 
and appearances ot the patches would 
lead to a decision. 'The evidence of Fred- 
die F prague, the little son of the mur- 
dered woman, should be subjected to test 
to determine the keenness of memory 
ami whether the child was morally 
resnonslblk. The sasoeptlbtilty of the 
child to impressions should be taken into 
consideration, as should also the contra- 
dlciory statements made not only on the 
stand, but to three witnesses, who testi- 
fied thereto. Any statement hy the de- 
fendant made outside contradictory to 
that made In court may be received as 
an admission against the defendant. 
According to the defendant he has 
given every aid within his power to 
assist in the prosecution of the cas». 
The state maintains that he gave only 
such aid as he could not oonueal or that 
which he thought, would not be of ma- 
terial evidence against him. 
Closing, Judge Powers gave to the 
jury a few words of instruction, advis- 
ing them that It was their duty to re 
turn a verdict which would represent 
their most mature convictions 
OVATION FOR KNIGHT. 
turn South Rrnvli’k CHIzrit* 'Turn Out 
to Wrlcomr Him. 
South ilerwick, Feburary 16.—Edwin 
11. Knlsbt arrived at his home heie 
early this evening, lie received a contin- 
uous ovation all the way from Saoo, 
crowds being at every station to greet 
and congratulate him. At North lier- 
wlcfc about a hundred of his friends 
bearded the train and came with him the 
remainder of tho way uud when the 
train pulled Into the station here, fully 
1100 persons were gathered to meet it und 
Mr. Knight was greeted with cheer a and 
Bvery posslbl) manifest alie n ot pleasure 
from his host of friends, who have from 
the first believed him inuooent. 
In conversation, Mr. Knight stated 
Chat at no time during the trial did he 
have the slightest doubt that he would 
be acquitted, since he was lunooent and 
Che evidence against him was purely oir- 
mm-tnntiaJ. 
. 
UNDER FALSE PRETENCES. 
I liooU Canvasser Arrestnl fur Work- 
li>K An Old Game. 
Farmington, Me., February 18.—H. 
>. Cutler, n representative of the Bureau 
f National literature and Art (char- 
ered), of Washington, D. C., Is under 
i-reet here, charged with obtaining 
unney under false pretences. The arrest | 
ras made at tho tnstanoe of Ulra'u Tit- 
omb, who complained that Cutler, by 
alee representations,Induced him to pur- 
hase for the sum of giio a set of govern- 
uent reports. 
Several days ago anumbsr of residents 
f Farmington received letters from tne 
lure tut of National literature and Art, 
tgnrd "K. M. Porter, chief clerk," say- 
ng that Mr. It. U. Cutler would call up- 
111 tuem within a few days and show a 
rery valuable set of books, oompllsd hy 
he government, a tew sete of wnloh 
von Id be ottered for salo. Cutler arrived 
in town on the appointed day aud sold a 
lumber of the sots. In several Instances, 
t Is alleged, be exhibited a list of promi- 
lent citizens, claiming thsy had pur- 
chased a set of the books from him In 
the case of Mr. Tltcomb the statement 
pras investigated, but net until after the 
ials bad been made It then was found 
Hat the persons who had been named as 
inrohatera of the books, really possessed 
iuoh sets,but they had rsoelved them free 
>f all charge from tbs department at 
Washington Thereupon u warrant was 
iworn out at tha instanoe of Mr. Tit- 
iomb, and Cutler was arrested. It It ex- 
woted there will be a bearing Id the oase 
itxt Monday. 
—- —__—_,__1.__- 
LIKELY TO COM. 
■ Bath Iron Works Wants 
t to Come Here. 
__ 
What John S. Hyde Told the Press 
Saturday. 
Said They Must Enlarge 
Plant. 
I 
Every thing Points Toward Es- 
tablishing Branch Here. 
] z 'ihe following appeared In the i*wls- 
ton Journal Saturday craning: 
’ihe Journal learne thu afternoon on 
good authority that the Hath Iron Works 
people have practically decided to pur- 
! chase the Lorell Anne company'* plant 
lu Soutn Portland a* a branch of their 
extemdre Hath plant, Negotiation! hare! 
been In progreu for iome time, 'ihe 
oonoludlng arrangements of the deal hare 
j not bet n finally settled, that If, the pa- j 
ssrted that both parties have agreed to 
the trade and that the transfer of the 
property will be wade at onoo. 
Ih3 further announcement Is made 
that the Path Iron Works folks will 
employ at the South Portland plant from i 
500 to 1,000. 
Put there Is a secondary purpose In 
acquiring the property that is even more 
1 meresting. Portland 1s hereafter to 
have all the year round trins-AtJantlc 
steamers In addition to the great winter 
trallio. There is a demand for repair 
work on a grand scale. The Path Iron 
Works folks will thereforeestaollsh them- 
selves at South Portland and equip their 
plant in such shape that they can handle 
this great business. 
Mr. John 8. Hyde of the Path Iron 
Works said to the PlfKbb Saturday eve- 
ning: 
‘*1 have just read the story published 
in the Lewiston Journal. The matter Is 
new to ns and there has been really no 
: developments farther than has already 
been printed in the Portland PKF88 
| “We received today a letter from the 
Secretary of the Navy offering us the con- 
tract for building a now cruiser piovld- 
Ing we are willing to accede to the term* 
of the department by reinstating some 
specifications which have been omitted 
It we take the oontraot to build, this 
cruiser our works in Path will be oc- 
cupied to Iheir fu 11 capacity for the next 
four years. We would not be able to 
rake another thing here. This would 
mean that we would have to Increase 
our plant either here or elsewhere.” | 
What are the present prospfcots or your 
being able to enlarge your Diant at 
( 
Path was asked. 
“They are not so good as they were a 
few days ago,” replied Mr. Hyde 
“In what looking about you have done 
outside have you round an? place which 
offers so many advantages of a plant 
of this kind as does Portland ?' Mr. 
Hyde was then asked. 
“All X would care to lay at present In ■ 
answer to that question is that we are 
looking very favorably toward Portlaud. * J 
WILL ACCEPT CONIUTION’S. ! 
The Bath lion Works Likely to Build 
Auutlier Cruiser. 
( 
Path, February 10.—The Path Iron 
* 
Works today received a letter from the 
secretary of the navy offering the con- 
tract for the construction of a protected 1 
cruiser at the flsrures named by the Iron 1 
ttorse m mejr urn icni i-o me uej^riiueui 
some time ago, 12,760,000, on oondltlou 
that a'number oC Items omittedlfrom’the : 
specifications be reinstated. 
President Hyde said this afternoon that. 
the oondltlou named In the letter would 
occasion con aidera Die correspondence 
with the department at Washington, u 
but he believed the contract would be ® 
finally awarded by the latter part of next 
week." 
_
CREW OF FIVE LOST. 
Iiuu IIhrut AUbuma Sink* With 411 On 
t 
Hoard. j 
a 
Provldenoe.K. X., February 16—Steam- i 
er Aragon, now In port, reports the Ires 1 
In a gale oil Xlog Island, Va,, Wednesday ] 
night, of the iron barge Alabama, with a 
live men on board. There Is no doubt t 
that the great barge went to the bottom ] 
very soon after the haweer parted. Four t 
of the crew were of Provident*. 
The captain, i{. J. Ueeves, halls front 1 
Brooklyn, lie leaves a wife and three t 
grown-up children, ills steward was a 
Cuban, Antonio ltlvero, who Joined the 
Alabama here January 16, the day she 11 
started. * 
The engineer was B. W. Barrett and Is 
believed to live on Harris avenus In this s 
olty, f 
Joseph Bias,a deok haud resided, when t 
ashore,at 61 Wlckecden street. > 
Joaquin He Lomha, another Portn- 1 
guese deck-hand, also lived at 60 Wlcken- ? 
den street. , 
j 
CHESTNUT STKK^T CHUHCH. a 
The hDworth League of the Chestnut J 
street church will go on a sleigh ride this ^ 
evening to Coal Kiln, Harges will Itave 1 
the church at 6.16 p. m. 1 
ZETA PNI CONVENTION. 
.Meeting of (Trailtl Chapter wind. U| 
gg lilt Diuqlil al (hr Falmouth. 
| The Zeta Pel oocxentlon eotnoleted It 
two daye' eemton In Portland laet even 
Ing with a banquet at the Falmonth bote 
whloh waa attended by about 120 mem 
here or she iraternlty. The moet ot tht 
western delegatee departed on the Pull 
man tbla morning. 
The oloelng bnelnsee eeeelon of the oon 
▼ention ooonrred In the forenoon whei 
the eleotlon of ofllcera took place. Tboa 
chosen were: 
| The convention met In busineee ssssloi 
at 10 o’olook Saturday morning nad dl 
not adjourn nntil near 1.30 p. in. om 
cere were elected as follows: 
Grand Uttloere—Pbl Alpha—Wm. 11 
AloKIroy, New York city; Alpha Pb 
Alpha, K. H Lltohlleld, New York; Slg 
in a Alpha, Thornes 1. Chattlold, Net 
York; Alpha Sigma Alnba, Dennis M 
Dangs, Watorvllle; Gamma Alpha, Al 
bert Daokman. New York; Slgoia Htu 
Alpha, Janice T. Oils, Providence; DelU 
Alpha, Israel O. Plereon, New York. 
Commltttie of Patriarcbe, to serve on' 
year—Frnnole Lawton, New York; lleorj 
W. Dookslayer, New York; Frannies 
Keese, Philadelphia: John MoUMntoot 
New York; Joseph U. Uurrougbs, Phlla 
delpbla. 
To Serve for two years—William P 
Pepper, Philadelphia; Andrew Klrkpat 
rick, Newark, N. J ; T. W. Duke, Jr 
Cbarlottavllle, Va ; William K. Durrltt 
Dawson City,Cannon; Albert Duoknam 
(eeoretary). New York. 
To aerve for three years— F. K. Drake 
hasten, Pa ; J. Howard Foril, Nav 
York; Dr. Kenneth Cameron, Montreal 
Pomeroy Ladue, New York. 
In the afternoon the Zrtas were takin 
to Drunawlck on a apsolal train whloh 
left the Union atatlon at two o’clock. A 
■oon as tbe train arrived the membars 
were eecorted to the Art Uulidlng. ller< 
the party took thetr placet cn the etepi 
of tbe building and were photographed 
Next the delegates were shown about the 
college buildings. The D. K. E/s anc 
the A. D. Phis opened their halls to thi 
visiting delegates where spreads were 
served. 
The afternoon at Brunswick ended wltt 
a reception by too members of the facultj 
and wives at Memorial Hall. Mrs. Wil- 
liam A. Houghton and Mlsa Chapman 
presided over the chocolate table, while 
Mrs. Hntchlns served Kussian tea. The 
hall was anproprtately decorated. 
The Zstss were received most o'ordlallj 
In the college town and are loud In theli 
praises of the hospitality of the Bruns- 
wick people. The return train to Port- 
land was taken at 5.30. 
Tbe closing event or the evening was 
Lhe grand chapter banquet at the Pal- 
month hotel. The dining room was verj 
elaborately decorated with bunting of th* 
society colors ind In the rear tbe frater- 
alty escutcheon was displayed In electric 
lights of red and vrhlt^. xhe party sal 
lown to the dinner at eight o'clock. The 
iianqnet over, tbe brothers were ranped 
to order by Mr. Gustav Benin k, Jr., pre- 
siding officer of the grand chapter. Ht 
Brat Introduced Hon. Herbert M. Heath, 
;f Augusta, the orator of the occasion. 
Mr. Heath gave an eloquent and witty 
ipeech which was received with great ap- 
danse. 
The poet of the evening, Mr. E. C. 
Plummer of Bath, was next Introduced, 
its production was an extremely credit- 
able on 9. 
Mr. Heath actsd as toastmaster after 
he reading of the poem. The toasts 
vere as follows: 
The Grand Charter, Gustav Hemak. 
'i'au Kappa Phi, Harry IS. Austin. 
Zeta Psi P. B. Kliey. 
Patriarohs, Pred It. Drake. 
The speechmaklng was Interspersed 
with Impromptu songs and college cheers 
ind the gathering was about the liveliest 
bat ever gathered In the dining rooms 
)f tbe old hotel. Before adjournment 
the members of the fraternity F<*SH®d res- 
dutlons of thanks lo President Hyde of 
Jowdolu. 
MANY DKUNKS ON THE STKEEX. 
Seven of the worst drunks ever taken 
nto the police ststlon were in the cell 
oom Sunday nlgbt. In addition to this 
here wers many drunks on the street 
ast nlgbt and tome of the police officers 
aid there were more of them than they 
ad seen for some time Three men were 
[ragged into the station about eleven 
t'clock, not only iiaralyzed, but In a 
angerous condition so that Deputy Mar- 
hal Prith thought it beet to send for n 
hyslclun to care for them. Prom tbs 
ockets of these men was taken bottles 
I me vilest leasing vvnisicey ever 
relight lute tbe police station, anil mat 
saying a great deal. One of these 
ten It was feared Inst nleht might not 
ehover from the dose of poison be had 
in til bod. 
l’octet peddling Is carried on now on 
ltnosc every corner, but tbe men who 
ell liquor In this way are hard ta catch, 
'he stuff they sell Is warranted to stun 
lie mao who drinks It Inside ol two 
iilnntes. 
BHOUGH'T MANX IMMIGRANTS 
Tbe handsome steamship Tunisian 
rrlTed here early yesterday morning 
tom Liverpool with many passengers and 
large oargo. She had a fairly pleasant 
usings tor mid winter and landed about 
tty cabin and three hundred steerage 
assengers. Tbe latter were mostly Poles 
nd went west on the evening train over 
ae Grand Trunk. Among tbs cabin 
assengers were many prominent Mon 
real people and and Lngllsb ottioer who 
ervrd on Lord Hobart's staff In South 
■ trlca, but who got out of the olty before 
be newspaper men could Interview him. 
Sheriff Pearson v>ns conllned to the 
ouse yesterday with a very bad oold. He 
xpeels to be cut to day, however. 
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug 
tore ono evening," says Wesley Nelson, 
f Hamilton, Ua., “and lie asked mo to 
ry Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rlieu- 
latism with which I had suffered for a 
ing time. I told him I had lio faith in 
uy medicine as they all failed. He said: 
iVall if Chamberlain's Pain Balm does 
nt help you, you need not pav for it.’ 
took a bottle of it home acd used it 
.'Cording to the directions and in one 
eek I was cured, and have not since 
een troubled with rheumatism.” Sold 
y lleseltlne, 387 Congress St., Stevens, 
)7 Portland St, Goold, Congress Square 
lotel and Bayinond, Cumberland Mills. 
_...—aAisSa 
NETOVTIIOSIPMUS’S STORIES 
» 
Portland Antllrnrra Rutertalued lly a 
Charming Spanker, 
■ 
Ernest Seton-Thorapson, the naturalist, 
I artist and author, proved himself to be 
a delightful enter alner Saturday alter- 
noon and evening at City hall, lie dlu 
not have as large auutenoeeas woolu 
have been tbe case had more people real- 
ized tvbnt an Interesting talk tbla man. 
who la on intimate terms with nearly alt 
kinds ot wild animals, can give. In the 
afternoon Mr Peton-Thompson had In 
his audlenoe may llttlo folks and they 
I found him to be able to tell more enter- 
talnlng and exalting stories of aDlmals 
ot all kinds than oan be read in many 
books wblob have been published, though 
1 | In bis own looks ho has related many of 
them and they bare been read and en- 
Joyed by hundreds. 
In the afternoon the stories were most- 
ly about roxes, bears and wolves. Xhe 
tales of Uld Urnmpy, the sagaclons fe- 
j male bear of Yellawstone Park, and ot i Little Johnnie tbo oub, Illustrated by 
sketonee and photographs exhibited by 
means of a stereoptloan, probably amused 
| tbe little folks as much as anything, but 
tbe best story of tbe afternoon was tbat 
1 of bow the Isoturer caught King Lobo, 
j the grey wolf of New Mexico, and of tbe ! tragic death of Lobo and ltlanra Lobe 
j war a grey wolf who had terrorized New 
1 Mexico for four yenrs and In tbat time 
had slaughtered with his band over JHOOO 
| head of cattle. i'be oattle men tried In 
(Hl manner of ways to trap this wolf, 
but tbe oil fellow was too wise to be 
1 caught by any ordinary scheme, flnal- 
] ly the oattUmen whoso herds were 
•offering from tfao depredations of Lobo 
and bis gang, offered a reward of 11000 
j for the old fellow dead or alive. Xbls 
reword tempted many experienced wolf 
llUfllBirs w 1;UUU H ciipiurt*, Dill 
though they tried all possible plans they 
could not catch him. lio travelled with 
bis pack only at night nnd always in the 
same manner. Lobo trotted ahead and 
compelled every other wnir in the pack 
to keep right behind him and follow 
directly In his trail. Uns man who at- 
tempted the capture of Lobo, brought 
Into the country an expensive pack of 
hounds of a Uns breed, but when th«y 
got after the wolves Lobo would scatter 
his command and the hounds, not know- 
ing of course which one of the pack was 
Lobo or whloh wolf was wanted particu- 
larly, would scatter too and when separat- 
ed the hounds wera of little ute so that 
thslr owner gave up the job In despair 
j and went his way while Lobo and his 
| paok continued to slaughter valuable 
cows nightly. 
j finally u friend of Mr. Seton-Thomp- 
son sent tor him and he wont down to 
>.ew Mexico on purpose to try his hand 
at catching Lobo. Having familiarized 
himself with the country and learned 
that Lobo always took for his path from 
the mountains to the cattle ranges the 
j well worn buffalo trail, the naturalist 
tried hlB hand at tbo game. Ills first ac- 
I tempt was an utter failure. With ureal 
| care he prepared a substance from a 
receipt given him by an old Canadian 
j wolf hunter. When mixed this prepara- 
tion was out Into cubes with bOnu and 
wooden implements to that the keen scent 
; of the wolf would not have suspicion 
that It was prepared by human bands, 
and In the centre ot the lour small cubes 
| thus made was placed some cyanide of 
j potassium and strychnine. These cubes 
were then dropped lo tho buffalo trail, 
a little apart and the naturalist then 
waited for ihe results. Lobo put In his 
nightly appearance and the next morn-1 
Ing a visit was paid to the buffalo trail. 
When the hunters came to the pluoe j 
whore they had left the first poisoned j 
cube they found that it was mlsslna 
and supposed ot course that it had beep 
eaten and that Lobo was theirs. They 
raced on up the trail nnd came to the 
I olaoe where the second cube hal been 
dropped. This, too, was missing and so 
was the third. They thought they had 
old Lobo this time sure. Hut when they 
reached the place where the fourth cube 
had been dropped they saw how much 
in contempt the human was held Ly the ! 
animal, for thero piled up In a little heap 
were the four poisoned cubes which the 
wise old Lobo had disdained to eat and 
scratched over them was a little pile ol 
dirt-, a sign of supreme contempt. 
Well, to make the story short, Mr. J 
Seton tried all the trio's s he knew, but 
Lobo oontlnued to live and to kill cat- 
tle. He tried setting traps, but they 
were pulled up and oast disdainfully 
aside Then he tried setting traps in h 
circle and one right In the middle of t e 
Inside the olrcle of traps basked out 
again and he pulled up every ore o' 
(hey or eprung them all by throwing 
rooks In them. It seemed a hopeless 
task that Mr. Seton had undertaken, but 
good fortune favored him at last, boms 
Mexicans had seen bobo kill a oow and 
It was known that the next night the 
pack would be back to get some of the 
meat, before this an attempt had been 
made to poison the carcass ot a oow the 
wolves bad killed, but the old king 
wolf was too sagacious to eat of potsoned 
meat This oow, however, they used to 
good effect. The head was out off and 
taken soma distance away from the 
oaroass and a trap set near it ana 
clogged. It bad been observed that in 
bobo s pack was one Ires wolf,tbs femalo 
mate ot the king wolf who never fol- 
lowed the rest of the paok, but was a sort 
of free lance When bobo and his paok 
came the next night to partake ot this 
oow, the frae wolf got oangbt In the trao 
They took her to their cabin and all 
night the howling ot bobo, who was 
heart-broken at the oapture of his com- I 
panlon, eohoed through the mountains 
The next morning they killed blanca 
and cutting off her feet went away some 
distance front the place where the oaroass 
of the cow bad been placed and labori- 
ously made a track with them, passing 
over another trap. Old bobo bad lost 
his caution in his loss of blanca and 
when he found these traoks of the 
white wolf he followed them recklessly 
and was oaugbl at last. T'hs old 
fellow was gagged and taken alive to 
j , inxniLmoBipi. ni«(KM,„.vr(]n, 
TIIKCR OF A KINO 
and multiples of thice pmu tlio excel- 
lence of onr laundry work. Nor are 
their encomiums ill dcseivcd. Striving 
list'd to turn out tlie brat possible work, 
we modestly claim meiit for its qua ity. 
if you are not numbered ainono our 
numi r u« natrons, nrav let us demon- 
strata the truthfu nose of our statements 
in your ease. 
Washing 35 cen\s per dozen, with Hat 
pieces ironed. 
DEE IMG STEAM LAUNDRY, 
■I. II. IIAAK KOFT, Prop. 
926 t'ongreii St. 
I TEI.KPHO.IE 1050-4. It 
DRY WOOD. 
Drjf Clffi Wood, (M.no foot Until II oml IMcln s, tt.ir Toot 
Utrc.-li Slnba mid Edg's IfM.Oll f< o I 3 F P ue sia'.i*, ijll.'M 
i Spool Wooil, SJf. lout Kiln Ill-led i! dll-Vvontl tpl.Vl lltl 
BRUNS & JOHNSON, 109 Wilmot St. 
Monsters and Microbes. 
llow the Microbe Would Appear 
If Magnified in Size to Cor- 
respond With Its Power. 
The world has always believed In 
monsters—great dragons of the land, 
and huge serpents of the sea. As a 
rule these monsters have been fairly 
peaceable, and l>eyond frightening peo- 
ple occasionally, they have done little 
recorded harm. The real calamities of 
humanity have come from the smallest 
forms of life. The minute microbe has 
slain its millions upon millions. If this 
microscopic form of life were depicted 
in size and form equal to its danger and 
not been for your 'Golden Medical Dis- 
covery I would be scratching yet. I 
tried different kinds of medicine, tried 
different doctors, but all the relief they 
could give me was to make my pocket- 
book Tighter. 1 then began taking 
Dr. I’ierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
Took four bottles without relief. Kept 
taking it. I took in all ten bottles and 
got entirely cured. I can say that if 
people would take your medicine instead 
of fooling with some of the quacks that 
infest both the small and large towns, 
disease would flee like chaff before tho 
wind.” 
The use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 
ical Discovery will absolutely drive out 
and eliminate the poisons which cor- 
rupt the blood. 
BAD BJ.OOD AND GOOD HIJAI.TH 
cannot go together. Rut when tho 
blood ib purified and enriched by "Gold- 
en Medical Discovery,” the result is re- 
corded in sound health. 
Boils, blotches, pimple* 
and other eruptions disap- 
pear as the impurities 
which caused them are 
removed. The skin is 
healthy, the flesh is firm. 
The dull and sluggish feel- 
ing is a thing or the past. 
The appetite is good, sleep 
is sound and refreshing 
and labor an enjoyment 
instead of a burden. 
w It give* me much pleas- 
ure to testify to the merits 
of l)r. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery,” writes 
Miss Annie Wells, of Per- 
gussons Wharf, Isle of 
Wight Co., Va. ”1 can 
sav honestly and candidly 
that it is the grandest 
medicine ever compound-, 
ed for purifying the blood. 
I suffered terribly with 
rheumatictn, and pimples 
on the skin and swelling 
in mv knees and feet so 
that 1 couhl not walk. I 
spent about twenty dollar* 
paying doctors' bills but 
received no benefit. A 
acauunrss we unoiuu mt n. luunairi 
which would dwarf into insignificance 
all the monsters ever begotten by hu- 
man imagination. The microbe has this 
in common with the tabled monster, its 
food is human flesh ami its drink human 
blood. It battens on slaughter. For 
centuries medical science fought Ibis 
microbic foe in darkm>■ The presence 
of the foe was recognized, its dcadUness 
conceded. But it was ever an invisible 
foe, unknown and unnamed. Tq-duy 
science w ith eye-power increased a mil- 
lion fold finds this lurking foe, knows it 
and names it. 
FINDING THK FOH 
is the first step, fighting it intelligently 
is the next. We know this minute or- 
ganism lurks in the air we breathe, the 
food we eat, the water we drink. We 
know the object of attack is the blood. 
We know that as the microbe is bred 
front foulness it must be fed on foulness. 
Hence, we know that the microbe finds 
no lodgment in the body when the blood 
is pure. Keep the blood pure and you 
shut out the microbe. 
When the blood is impure nature at 
once begins to show the red danger sig- 
nals. Boils, blotches, pimples, erup- 
tions begin to work upon the skin sur- 
face, as signs and symptoms of the cor- 
ruption of the blood. When these or 
any signs of blood impurity appear, the 
use of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery is confidently recommended as a 
most powerful and perfect blood-purify- 
ing medicine. 
" l consider your 
* Golden Medical 
Discovery one of the best medicines on 
the face of the earth,” writes Wm. Floe- 
ter, Esq., of Redoak, Montgomery Co., 
Iowa. "While in the south-west, three 
years ago, I gqt poisoned with poison 
your Memorandum Books, and I de- 
cided to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and 4 Favorite Prescription/ 
and am entirely cured.” 
Of all prevalent forms of blood dis- 
ease, scrofula is the most intractable. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
has a remarkable record of cures of 
scrofulous diseases; remarkable both in 
the number of cures and their variety 
as well as in the fact that these cures 
were effected many times in cases where 
all other treatment had proved utterly 
ineffectual. 
"I cured my little girl’s scrofula with 
your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and 
4 Pleasant Pellets,’” writes Mr. Kli Ash- 
ford of Raney, Hunt Co., Texas. "It 
has been four years since then, and 
there has not been any return of the 
disease.” 
There is no alcohol in "Golden Med- 
ical Discovery,” and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar- 
cotics. 
Why does a dealer sometimes try to 
sell a substitute for Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, claiming it is "just 
as good ?” Is it for the customer’s ben- 
efit? It can’t be. If the two medicines 
are equal in merit there’s no advantage 
to the purchaser in an even exchange. 
The medicines are not equal in merit, 
and the reason for selling a substitute 
is only because the less meritorious med- 
icine puts a little more profit into the 
dealer’s pocket. His gam is the cus- 
tomer’s loss. 
DON’T THINK OF BUYING 
a work on household medicine when 
you can get a good oue free. Dr. 
Fierce's Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viser contains 100S large pages and 
over 700 illustrations. It is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume 
or only 21 stamps for the book ill 
paper covers. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
HAYUliALir DKKKUATKS UN- 
PL.EDUED. 
Nearly all of the ward committees have 
selected their list of mayoralty dslegatss 
or the coming Republican caucus’s. 
Lheae delegates will go to the convention 
on Thursday unpledged to any man and 
till there nominate a Republican annal- 
ists for mayor 
VOODHINK REHKKAUS TO ENTER- 
TAIN NAOMI 
At the regular meeting of Woodbine 
febekah lodge, Saturday evening, ar- 
angements were completed lor enttr- 
alDlng Naomi Rebakan lodge of West- 
nook on Saturday evening, March bd. 
.here will be a banquet and antsrtit n- 
cent and a good time Is promised for 
uemuers and visitors. 
COMPOSER NEV1N DEAD. 
New Haven, Conn February 17 — 
1 h-lbert Nevln, musician and composer, 
uduenly died here today of heart disease 
t his lodgings, 4 Trumbull street 11a 
res tblrty-elgnt year* old One of Mr. 
ievln'a best known works was Narclisus. 
and tile horrors I suffered cannot be told 
in word9. I thought I would go crazy. 
I could do nothing but scratch. I would 
go to sleep scratching, would wake up in 
the morning and find myself scratching. 
I scratched for eight mouths, flad it 
ths cabin,'but he refused to eat or drink 
imT two days after his capture was 
round one morning lying dead 
having died from no aapparent 
muse, but It was said that bis 
death was due to a broken heart, 
t hus nertshed Lobo, the king wolf of 
New Mexico, and he was bnrted in the 
same grave with Ulanoa, the white 1 
irolf, tor love of whom ho lost his Ufs, 
This Is but a sample and a very poor 
iaraple too, ot the stories told by this en- j 
xrtalulug man. In tbs evening be told 
itiout the wild birds ot the .Northwest , 
ind of hunting moose and red dear,lllus- I 
rating many of their calls and telling J 
nany exciting stories of huuts for them. , 
UK ESS GOODS DECEPTION. 
1 
The J. U. Libby Co. opens the spring 
tampaign with a dress goods reception at 
jhelr big store today At this season of 1 
ihe year Portland probably never saw so j 
argo, varied and tasteful an exhibition 
it oat tin and linen dress goods. If 
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John b\ Andrew of Masiaolrosetta wn 
one of the noted Democratic war Govern 
o*a of ill. John F. A Merrill la, 1 be 
liave. a name a e,and be will make 
brave light lor the Mayoralty. 
This wonderful Information la lmparte 
by"T'he Man About Town of the Argua. 
The general impression has teen tba 
the war goveruor of Massachusetts wa 
John Albion Andrew, who was born 1 
Windham ami graduated at liowdoli 
college, and It haa been general! 
understood that he was a radloal llepufc 
ltoan and not a Democrat. Of ooura 
we are sorry to deprive Mr. J F. A 
Merrill of auy campaign material tba 
might have accrued to him upo 
being a namesake of the great war govei 
nor of Massachusetts, but we oau t pel 
mlt history to be falsi tied. 
Our esteemed contemporary, the ArgUi 
or more correctly that part of It tbs 
voices the sentiments of the hungry am 
thirsty, has dug oat a D1t of seanda 
affecting one of the members of the prei 
ent city government, and is happy. O 
course It does not profess to be happy 
(Julte the contrary. Its faoe Is elougatei 
as with grief. Its hands are held uj 
as In holy deprecation Its vuloe 1 
choked as lr with emotion, and occasion 
ally It seems eveu to shed a tear. Jt ha 
donned all the trappings and the suits o 
woo. yet Its spirit within Is serene 
expectant, even jubilant. Why Is 1 
outwardly sad and Inwardly jubtlaut 
It Is inwardly jubilant because th 
hungry and thirsty boys whom It repre 
eeuls regard the bit of scandal as valu 
able campaign material that will mater 
ially assist them to get the olliot‘8. It 1 
sad outwardly because the hungry am 
thirsty know that hilarity would not b 
compatible with the role of reforme: 
which they are trying to play until aft*' 
ele.t.oD, for the sake of votes If anj 
body thinks w& are doing lojustSce to th 
Democratic '‘boys*' let him recall th 
scandal of the count out In ward out1 
ami the attitude of these same Democrat 
lo boys at that time. Were they shocks 
by that episode which was infinite] 
worse In botn Its moral and legal aspect 
tb.-n anything they allege against th 
Kepubllcau alderman? Un the oontrar, 
I ley practically identified ihemselve 
with it by rallying to the suppert of It 
bmeftolaries and encouraging them t 
hold cu to the stolen goods when the 
were inclined to drop them. One of thes 
beneficiaries whose conscience so trouble 
him that he had made up his mind t 
refuse to accept the “loot'' was actuali 
forced to change It by the clamor of thi 
Democratic machine that is now protest 
ing to be overcome by the di* 
covery that a KepubJican alderman ha 
been guilty of tha Impropriety of allow 
log himself to become interested In a clt; 
contract, and Is actually haying the izu 
puJenoe to ask that the olty goyernmen 
be turned over to it for purification. 
Mow what is this scandal the Dome 
crate have dug out. It seems that whoi 
hlr. Elannagan was bidding for the con 
tract to build the Exchange street sews 
ho applied to a certain surety company t- 
supply the bond which the city required 
and the company promised to do so. Eat 
sequently the company changed Its min< 
and refused. Meanwhile Mr. Elan 
/ nagan had borrowed from Aldermaj 
Johnson &00 In the form of a oertiflec 
check anil had deposited It with the city 
as Is reaulred, as a guarantee that th 
bidder la acting In good faith. This de 
pout was to l>3 returned to him alter b 
badfurnlsbeu tbe required bond. When tb 
surety company declined to furnish th 
bond this ofaesk was tied op and Mi 
Johnson found that what he suppose! 
was a loan of a lew days, sure to be re 
turned, was In a lair way to be lost T 
save his money be went to the snret; 
company and agreed to secure them 1 
they would furnish tbe bond Mr. Flanna 
gan needed. This they did and the obecl 
was returned to Mr. Johnson. Then t 
protect hlmaelf, Ur. Johnson took an as 
alignment ot the oontraot from Mr. Flan 
pagan. In this way Mr. Johnson's con 
nectlon with this oontraot oame abou 
and this Is tbe nature ot It. In th 
faoe ot the ordlnanoe forbidding mem 
bers of the city government to be Intel 
rated In city contracts, for Mr. Johnsoi 
to take an assignment of this oontrao 
was Improper. The circumstances ex 
tenuate the transaction somewhat, per 
haps, hat do not exouae It. A mai 
need not be a member of the city govern 
ment, but If he heoomes one he Is bourn 
to obey all tbe laws appertaining to hi 
otnoe, and It Is no sufficient excuse to 
breaking them that It wus necessary t 
save himself from persccal loss 
His conduct Is culpable. Ii 
the Argus publication It 1 
Intimated that the city has beei 
paying out money Illegally on this 
oontraot and that the larg 
number ot trustee writs whlo! 
have been served upon the olty In 
dloate that tbe 3lty may have to pay th 
money oyer again. All the payments th 
city treasurer has made ou the oontrac 
have been mads under the advice of tb 
olty solicitor, who la a careful lawyei 
and have been made In strict aoeordano 
with the law. Trustee writs lndloat 
nothing exoept that the party for wbos 
benefit they are leaned bellevee that 
there la tome money in the handa ot the 
: trustee wbloh belongs to a person who la 
Indebted to him. 
TMe transaction affects one man ai d 
ons alone—Alderman Johnson o( ward 
three, who Is not a candidate for reelec- 
f tlon. Whatever of legal or moral oulpa 
bllity there la In It b^ouga to him and 
him alone The purpose ot parading It 
: at this time with scare heads Is pan 1 J 
political. The hope was to smirch the 
present administration, to suggest that 
wo were Id a wilderness of corruption, 
and that onr only hope lay In a Demo- 
tic Moses The bulsnesa was vastly 
done. All the reforms that have ever 
6 been Instituted In thla oily or state bare 
been the work ot KepnbllotD*, and while 
: the two parties are oonstltuled as at pres- 
l ent all that are Institute! In the future 
1 will be their work. The Demoorallo 
party In Maine today Is nothing bat a 
disorganized appetite, with a qnlok ear 
for the dinner bell, bat doit to every 
other call. When man gather grapes of 
,• thorns or figs of thistles they may gather 
reform from the Democratic oarty as *o- 
; day constituted. 
THE CHINESE REPLY. 
It Is Not at All Satisfactory to the 
1 
Ehvoji. 
t 
R Pekin, February 16.—A message was 
delivered to the foreign oltioe Ibis morn- 
log before the meeting from the Chinese* 
j peaoe commissioners tfhloh contained the 
wording of an edlot, dated yesterday, 
9 practically reiterating the recent des- 
patches of the Associated Press centenc- 
log Prince Cbung to commit suicide and 
x Yu eden (former governor or the province 
or ^han Si) to be executed, liotb in the 
presence of a high government clidal in 
order to satisfy the foreigners. 
Chi Shin and Hln Chen Uu will have 
their casts Investigated by Id Hun 
1 unang nna rinoe oning, wnuw rryjr* 
tbe Hinneror will take before execution 
la pronounced. 
2 Hen. Tung *'u Slang is deprived of bl« 
rank and will reojlve further punishment 
afterwards. 
Yang Mu and Chao Su Klam are irn- 
prlsoued. Sentence of death Is imposed on 
those oulprlts who are already dead and 
all their honors are cancelled, alto the 
Dosthumous honors granted to their fain 
l lies. 
• Owing to the lateness of the hour at 
t which the translation was made the min- 
if tors did not consider the matter this 
morning, leaving It until Monday. Hu 
they scarcely consider this repatltlon of 
the edict a proper answer to their de 
macdf, as It means only one hsad In- 
stead of those demanded, tttlll they think 
that after the Chinese new year, If In 
slstenoe Is made, the reply will bo as re- 
quired. 
The ministers have considered .'the plans 
for a legation settlement, with fortifica- 
tions and alto-the question of indemni- 
ties. They have decided that the Juris- 
diction at present held covered only the 
local losses of citizens and that the home 
governments innst announce the expenses 
of their military expod tlons. 
DE LIB E KATE IN SECRET. 
U h;il Tito Cuban. Will anil Won't 
llraiil, 
Havana, February 10 —The (Julian con- 
stitutional convention held a worst »«- 
elan, lasting several hours this afternoon, 
considering the question ot the future 
relations between the United States and 
the liepublto of Cuba. A majority of the 
delegates opposed the granting to the 
United States ot tbe right to maintain 
naval stations in Cuba and a large 
number favored leaving the relations be- 
tween the United States and Cuba for 
the future republic to settle. The right 
of the United States to Intervene at any 
time for the present preservation oi 
peace, was also tbe subject of a stormy 
discussion. The question of regulating 
loans and the foreign relations devel- 
oped no opposition. One of tbe delegates 
In the course of an Interview said that 
the convention would never agree to al- 
low the United States to establish and 
mulntaln naval stations, as the people 
loot upon this concession as unpatrlotlo 
anu a practical giving up of their lnde- 
pendence me oniy way me unit d owes 
nan obtain tbit right, the dniegate said, 
would be by instating upon tbe conces- 
sion, the responsibility tor making 
whlob tbe convention does not want to 
take. 
_
THE STEEL COMBINE. 
II Was Frealiltul Nrliwub \% lio Put the 
Klg Heal 'l'hrrough. 
Flttaburg, Fa February 10.—Freei* 
dent C. M. Schwab and il, C. Frick arc 
expected borne from New York tomor- 
row morning, after spending tbe greater 
portion of the week in that city in con- 
nection with the Carne^e-Morgan deal. 
It is understood in Fltuourg that Mr 
Schwab was really the man who consum- 
mated the great consolidation In that u 
number of matters came up that threat- 
ened seriously to overturn all the negoti- 
ations but wblob obstacles were removed 
by tbe tact of the Carnegie president. • 
F. H.Frlok bae been In New York look- 
ing arter tbe Interests of the minority 
stockholders of which be Is one of tbe 
largest Hy tbe arrangement made It Is 
said that Mr. Frick will receive ¥ ft, 500,- 
000 In preferred slock and ¥'h3 ,600,000 in 
common tfcock. In tbe same proportion, 
tbe capital of the Carnegie oomnany will 
increase from *100,000,000 to *4SO,OJO.OUO 
The few p3opla here who have known 
much uoout the deal were waiting today 
for the news of the actual consummation 
of the great scheme hut nothing could 
be learned. 
state of Ohio, City of Toledo, I 
Lucas County, i 
Fit an k J. Vhf.nky, makes oath that he is 
the senior partner ol the firm of F. J. CHEWSy 
6i Co., doing business hi lhe City of Toledo, 
Countv and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will the suiu of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for | 
eaeh :uid every ease of Catarrh that canuot be 
cured by ttie use of Hall's Catakuh Cuhk. 3 FRANK J. CHKNEY. ] 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this Olh day of December, A. D. 188G. 
A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary PulUic: 
Hall's' Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Head for testimonials fret*. 
F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, Tftc. 
Hull's'family Tilb arc the best 
MPBI IAI. nOTICBa. 
( ommlitrt on Mnlnrlr*. 
Til*' ( 'omnlUne on Salurlo* nil! frlrr a nublk’ 1 
hoarlu* In Its room at the xtafc House In I 
Augusta, nit 
Tuesday. Feh. at. wot. It a. m. On Bill her** l at ion to salaries of Justices oft 
the supreme Judical Court. 
febTdtil A. F GILMORE. Kec. 
Committor oil Mttaie Lnnda ami 
Mime Kornli. 
The Committee on State Lands and State I 
Hoads will give a while (tearing in Its mom at 
the State House in Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 2 p. m. On an act providing for state Hoads and for 
the improvement thereof 
febTutd DAVID E. MOULTON. Sec. 
I om in liter on Jiiftlclnry. 
The Committee on Judiciary win give a public 
hearing in Its room at the State House in 
Auguata, 
Wednesday, Feb. 27.1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 150. On an act to amend section IS. chap 
ter 81. revised statues, relating to service oi 
writs. 
No. 14.x. On an act to provide for binding and 
depositing in county law libraries, printed briefs In cases hefofe law' courts. 
No. 147. On an act additional to section 59. 
chapter 3, revised statutes, relating to city or- 
dinances. 
No. 144. On an ad to amend section 54. chap-1 
ter 80. revised statutes, as amended by chapter | 
328 of the public law s of 1397, relating to sheriffs, j 
coroners and constables. 
fel>7dtd_H. T POWERS. See, j 
Committee on Jiidicliiry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House tn 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27.1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 148. (in an enabling ad for the annexa- 
tion of the city of south Portland to Portland. 
febTdtd II. T. POWERS. Secretary 
Committee on Agriculture. 
The Committee on Agriculture w ill give a 
public hearing in Its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19. toot, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
For the purpose of a hen ring oil ”An act pro- 
viding for the election of the Secretary of the 
Board of Agriculture.” • 
feb-dUl HENRY D. HAMMOND, See. 
Committee on It»ilroa«:*, Tele- 
graph* and Eipresse*. 
RAILROAD HRAHINU9. 
The Committee on Railroads will give pub- 
lic hearings in Its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Reassignment*: 
An act to establish Hancock County Railway 
Co. will occur Feh. 20th. at 1.30 p. m. 
An act to incorporate the ( astine & Eastern 
Railroad Co. will occur Feh. 20th, at 1.30 p. in. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. 1901 at 7.30 p. m. 
An act to extend the charter of Uie Osaipee 
All act to amend chapter 172 of the private 
and special law* of 1891 relating to the ( onsoli- 
datlon of Certain Railroad Corporation*. 
Feh. 20th. wot, at l.:«» p. in. 
An act 1o authorize the Millbridge & Cherry field Kiectrle R. R. Co. to construct, and operate 
it* railroad over Narragaugus River Into Mill- 
bridge. 
A Remonstrance against the Millbridge Si 
t herotieldR.lt. Co. from crossing the town 
bridge. 
An at t to Incorporate the Roland Telephone 
t ompany. 
An act to extend ami amend the charter of 
the Castine Railway & Navigation Company. 
All act to giant a charter to the Union Tele- 
phone Company. 
An act to Incorporate the Higgins Beach 
Telephone a Telegraph Co. 
An act to incorporate the Pownal & Yar- 
mouth Railroail Co. 
Feh. 20th, loot, at 1..T0 p. m. 
An act relating to the organization and con- 
trol of Street Railroads. 
An act to furthur regulate the proeeedings In 
the organization of Street Railroad Corpora- 
tions. 
An act in relation to railroad crossings. 
An act to regulate the selling or leasing of 
Street Railroads. 
An act to regulate transfers on Electric Rail- 
roads. 
An art to further rcgalate the Powers and 
Privileges of Street Railroads, 
feblfcltd JOHN P. PEERING. Secretary. 
i oinmitlre on Interior Wains. 
f The committee on Interior Waters will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House In Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th, 1901. An act entitled 
“an act to regulate the erecting and maintain- 
ing of booms in certain parts of the Saco river, 
in the (Imntv of York and State of Maine.” 
Wednesday, Feb. util, l'.wd. An act relating 
to the \ an ifuren Water Co. 
Tuesday. Feb. wth. 1901. An act authorizing 
and empowering the Great Northern Paper 
Company to erect and maintain piers and 
booms in the West Branch of the Penobscot 
liiver. 
Thursday, Feh. 21, loot. Resolve in aid of 
navigat ion on Moosehead Lake. 
Thursday, Feb. 21. uwi. Au act to amend 
chapter i;w of the private laws oi 1806 entitled 
“an act to incorporate the Sebec Ham Co." as 
amended by section G of clinptei* 2C of private 
laws of 1899. 
Thursday. Feb. 21,1901. An act to incorpor- ate the Union River Water Storage Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21.19<U. An act to amend 
chapter 213 of the public laws of 1883 authoriz- 
ing Simeon G. Harrs, his assoc let eg and assigns 
to construct and maintain a wharf and boat 
house in Lake Maranocook in the town of Wln- 
throp. 
Thursaay, Feb. 28th, 1901. An act to incor- 
porate the Long Pom! Improvement Company. 
Thursday, Feu. 28th, 1901. An act to author- 
ize Manley Morrison to erect and maintain 
booms and piers in the Sebaslicook River. 
Thursday, Feb. 2&Ui, mol. Petition of Passa- 
dumkeag Boom Co. to amend charter. 
feblldUl S. 1. PKABODY, 8f•• iotary. 
Co nun I tire on Itlmuilacdires. 
The Committee on Manufactures will meet in 
\«ue4sotV Room at the call of the chair- 
mail. BENJ. lOrrIN, Secretary. 
Jan26-dtf 
l'ounuiit<?tk ou Military Affair-. 
An act fixing the amount of allowance for 
clerk hire in the office of the Adjutant Gen'l 
w ill have a hearing Feb. 18. Room 7t. 
Resolve in favor of Charles II. Burbauk con- 
tinued to Feb. 13. 
Resolve in favor of Francis K. Johnson, that 
the sum of two hundred dollars be paid, bounty 
due under provisions of chapter 227 of the Pub- 
lic Laws. >Yb 13. 
Petition of N. B. Walker and others contin- 
ued one week. 
Resolve relative to retiring military officers 
will have its hearing Feb 13. 
Resolve of the cities of Rockland, Portland 
and Gardiner carried over to Fab. 20. 
Resolve in favor of the Bath Orphan Asylum, 
Military and Naval, there be appropriated eight 
thousand and five hundred dollars for the year 
1901 with statement of facts. Feb. 13. 
febSdtd J. li. SWKTT, Sec. j 
CoiiimiUte on ABrftculliire. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19, 1901, at 2 o'clock. 
Ou the order to inquire Into the feasibility of 
having the state supply the farmers with ferti- 
lizers at coat price. 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19. 1901, at 2 o’clock. 
On an‘act relating to the better protection of 
sheep. 
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 26. 1901, at 2 o’clock. 
Ou an order to make a complete investigation 
into the management of the office of the Board 
of Agriculture as conducted by the Secretary. 1 
febI4dtd H KNR Y I>. H AMMON 1 >. Sec. 
Co iii in it let? on ltaiikv and 
Ranking. 
The Committee on Banks and .Banking will 
give a public hearing in its room at the State 
House in Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb 20, 1901, at 3 p. in. 
Reassigned from Feb. 13. 
on an act to aiueiul Chapter 123 of the l’ublic 
Laws of 1KK9 in relation to foreign banking asso- 
tions and eor(M>ratious. 
C«> mill it Ift? on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a pul>- 
lic healing in its room at the State house in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, l»oi. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 1W. An act to abolish the office of coroner 
and to provide for medical examinations and 
inquests in cases of death by violence, 
fcblldtdII. T. POWERS. Sec. 
PAMPER SSS 
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IPRIiiL NOTU'K*. 
f'oinuiliirr on l.rgnl Alfulm. 
The committee on LmbI Affalrt will glee 
imblte hearings In |ta room ot the Slale Home 
lu Augusta. 
Thursday. Feb. 21.1901. at 2 p. m.. 
114—On an act to amend section 36 of chapter 
92 of the Revised Statutes, In relation to Mills 
and Mill I»ams. 
il.v-on an act to UMWfr section ft of chapter 
M of tlie Revised Statutes as amended by chap- 
ter .Uft of the Public I aw* of 1867, relating to 
soldiers and sailor*. 
lio -On an act to secure preservation of tenth 
mony In murder trials. 
llo—-On an act to amend diaper 32, section 4 
i>f the Public Law* of 13W, rcrating to the re- 
pairs of highways. 
130- On an art to amend chapter 104 of the Re- 
viled Statute* a* amended by chapter 33 ot the 
Public Laws of I#*, relating to the settlement 
of title* to real estate. 
121—On an act to Incorporate the town of 
Crystal. 
128—On an act to authorize the town of York 
to supply lights for public uses. 
130— on an act to amend section 49 of cnapter 
42, Public Laws of 1899. relating to the Uutlca 
and power* of game wardens. 
137-On au act for the bettor preservation of 
l‘l|'!,W*¥,ue«d»y, Peh. an. 1901. at 2 p. m. 
133—On an act to amend Motion 2, chapter 
HA, Public Laws of 1897, relative to dead hu- 
nmnibodles. _ 
139—On an act entitled an act to amend 
chapter 27. Revised Statute*, us amended by 
chapter 277 Public latwn MB9 and by chapter 
258 Public Laws of 1897. 
141—On a petition In relation to constables. 
febOdui BEKCllEK PUTNAM. Secretary. 
CoiniiiUtre on Legal Affulra. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give pub- 
lic hearings in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13.1901, at 2 r*. m. 
103— On an act for the detection of criminals. 
104— On an act to amend sectiou 2 of chapter 
H. Revised Statute*, as amended by chapter 74 
of public laws of 1*95. relatlngjo forcible entry 
and detainer. 
Thursday. Feb. 14. UM1. at 2 p. m. 
135— On an act to authorize the town of Ber- 
wick to supply Berwick with water. 
127—On an act amending charter Sprlngvale 
Aqueduct Company. 
13*—On an act to extend charter Blue Hill 
Water Company. 
i;i(M)n an act to authorize the town of Roque 
RiuiT* to maintain a wh.fn. 
131— On an act to Incorporate the Smith Ceme- 
tarv Association. 
133—On an act to authorize the Judge of Pro- 
bate for Kennebec County to grant administra- 
tion of the estate of James Lamb. 
133—on an act to legalize certain acts and do- 
ings of (lie City Council of the City of Saco. 
135—On an act to change the method of elect- 
ing the school committee of the City of Oardt- 
ner. 
Wednesday. Feb. 2«. 1901. at 2 p m. 
109- On an art amendatory to section 20 of 
chapter 242 of the special laws of 1*A'» entitled 
an “An act to incorporate the City of South 
Portland.” 
110— On resolve in favor of (L C. Ryan. 
111— On mi act to supply me people 01 rtouui 
Gardiner with pure water. 
112— -On an act additional to chapter 53, Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to telegraphs. 
123—On an act to amend chapter 197, public 
laws 1893, relating to burring grounds. 
128—On an act to provide for voting by ma- 
chines. 
febOdtd BEECH KB PL'TXAM. Secretary. 
roinmiftoe on I'iimncinl Affnln 
The Committee on Financial Affairs will give 
a public bearing in its room at the State 
House iu Augusta: 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1901, 
On resolve iu favor of an appropriation for 
the King's Daughters' Home at Rangor. 
feb9dtd H. I K\ i n ill \. Bacrel try. 
4'oininittoc on Id gul Affair*. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give 
a public bearing in its room at tlm State House 
In Angus la. 
Wednesday. 1^1). 27, 190!, at 2 p. m. 
113— On an act dell mug the qualifications of 
Judges of Municipal and Police Courts. 
febOdtd RKIit HER PI I N AM. Secretary. 
roiiimiHee on Taxation. 
Tlie committee on taxation will give a public 
hearing in its room at tlio State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p. m. 
On an act to abate taxes on Township No. 4, 
Range 5, in Somerset county. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7 p. iu. 
On an act to tax deposits iu Savings Ranks 
and Trust Cainpanles. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p. tn. 
On an act to r**i»eal chapter 86 of the Public 
Laws of 1893, relative to thu taxation of vessel 
l»roperty. 
feMdtd IIP. GA RUN E K. Sec'y._ 
Rnilruad « mnniillee Hearing**, 
All public hearings before the It. It. Commit- 
tee heretofore advertised to occur Feb. 13th, 
4re postponed till Feb. 15, at J p. m. 
The hearing on "An Act to establish the 
Hancock County Railway Company,” hereto- 
lore advertised lo occur on Feb. 6th, is post- 
aimed to Feb. 15th, at i>. m. 
Wednesday, reb. 6th, tool. 
An act to extend the charter of the Ellsworth 
Street Railway Company. 
Ail act in relation to disorderly conduct and 
evasion of fares on street railroads, steamboats 
and ferries. 
An act to extend the charter of tlie Hluehil! 
& Ruck sport Electric Railway Company. 
An act to merge tile Knox ami Lincoln Rail- 
way in the Maine ( cntral Railway Company. 
An act to authorize the Augusta, llallowell Jt 
Gardiner Railroad Company to sell or lease its 
property and franchises. 
On petition of the Skowhegan & Norridge- 
wock Railway & Power Company for authority 
to^xtendits road into the town <»f Smlthfleld. 
An ad to authorize the Androscoggin Rail- 
road Company to convey its interest to the 
Maine Central Railroad t tunpany. 
Feb. 15th. 1901. 
An act to lneorporate the Castiuc & Eastern 
Railroad Company._feb-dtd 
« OIII.IIIIHT Oil .IUIIIIHU J# 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic heaiing in its rooms at the Stale House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20.1901 at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 81. Ou an act to supply the town of Cam- 
den with pure water. 
jAnJlUtd_11. T. COWKUS. Secretary. 
4 oitnuiUei* on Juilieiitry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13,1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No 132. On an act additional to chapter 61, 
revised statutes, in relation to railroads. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2n, tool, at 2 o’clock p. ni. 
No. 127. On an act to amend section 6, of 
chapter too. of ll»p public laws of 1891, relating 
to forest fires. 
No. 128. On an act relating to hawkers and 
peddlers. 
Thursday; Eeb. 2t. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No* 136. On an act to authorize telephone, 
telegraph electric light, heat and power com- 
panies to place their wires under the surface of 
public ways. 
Tuesday, Feb. 20. 1901. at 2 o'clock n. in. 
No. :®. on an act to authorize the Great 
Northern Paper Company to increase its capi- 
tal stock. 
No. 142. On an act to amend section 2. of 
chapter 60, of the revised statutes, as amended 
by chapter 79, of the public laws of ltc.ni, relat- ing to divorce. 
No. 131. On an order instructing the Judi- 
ciary Committee to inquire Into the advlslbUity 
of the State assuming control of the publication 
of the Maine Reports. 
Also, on a petition of the Knox County Bar 
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maine 
reporter of decisions. 
reb4dtd II. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House lu 
Augusta. 
Tuesday. February 19, 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 121. Ou au act to prevent the shooting of 
human beings by j*ersous in pursuit of game 
ur game birds. M 
No. 123. on an act to amend section 23 of 
chapter 137 of the private and special law s of 
inn? relating to disclosure of poor debtors, 
febldtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
4 ill in I lee tin Judiciary. 
Tlie Committee ou Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at tlie State House in 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 126. Ou an act to create the Cumberland 
Trust Company. 
bb4d(d II. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
Committee on Letfitl Affair*. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing lu its room at tha State House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday, Feb. 21.1901, at 2 p. in. 
143. On an act relating to lees ami taxable 
“sussr*10 'ssffifiafpExKA*, m. 
rtNANCIAt* 
WANTED. 
Sjrrnriise Itnptal Trnn*ll Bond* 
A Slock, 
[ Denver I'ntaaii Wnler Bond* A 
I Bloi k, 
Oinithn Wnler Bonds A Block. 
We deni In iinlisled securlte* 
nnd Boston and New York I'nrb 
Block land iiccuraitely quote 
same. 
COPPERS. 
Holala-rsof nnd drnlersin t op. 
per Blocks will be furnlslta>il by 
us wiili ralliatale Information on 
these ■erurilles ihriaiigli Messrs. 
II* VDEN, BTONE A « «.. Bos. 
.oaa, mruibers Bostain nnd New 
York Block Exchange* wlib 
whi m we pliaee onr oraler*. 
H. T. Waterlionse & Do., 
1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., 
I’OKTEtND, ... ME. 
febisdtf 
City of Lima, Ohio, 3's 
City of Springfield, Ohio, 5s 
Salt Lake City, Utah, 4s 
City of Portland. Oregon, Gold, 5s 
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy R. 
R. (Illinois Division) Gold, 3's 
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific 
R. R. General M!ga, Gold, 4s 
Rutland R, R„ Gold, 4is 
Rutland Canadian R. R„ Gold, 4s 
Seaboard Air Line R R. Collateral 
Trust, Gold, 5s 
Denver & Southwestern, 5s 
American Tel. & Tel. Co. 4s 
BENJAMIN FISHER, 
50 Congress St., 
Bowton. IVEans 
fcblg-29-22flC___ 
ROCKLANO-ROCKPORT LIME 
COMPANY. 
PKKFKKRRU STOCK DIVIDEND, 
A semi-annual dividend at the rate of 7 
j>. < « tit jM-r annum hJM bMO oMHfSl on 
the preferred stock of the Kocklaud-ltoek- 
port Lime Company, payable March 1. lfloi, 
to Stockholders of record on February 20, 
1901. 
Transfer books will close at 3 o’clock p. 
m.. February 20, 2991. and will reopen 
March l.iuoi. 
KIDDEK, FEABODY dr CO.. 
Transfer Agpnts. 
feb!4dflclw Boston. Mass. 
teleT^==3 
Casco National Bank 
....OF ••••• 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. A A V SlUPI.il 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interent Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
< ormpuBdence to Melted from Indt» 
▼ Idaala. CorooraMoua. BabIu and 
other* dcolrlag to open tccovau »• won 
m from (has* wUhing to troaooot B*ah 
lagbaiiatMufthf do»orlptto» <Braa«h 
UiU Utah 
STEFHil .1. SWAU. Pm*M*c. 
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cuhla. 
labTdtf 
HEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
County of "Washington, Me, 
4s, 1923-8 
City of Portland, due 1907 
City of South Portland 3 l-2s, 
City of Deering 4s, 1912 
City of Auburn 4s, 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1927 
Mat hias Water Co. 5s, 1916 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 1908-18 
Newport Water Co. 4s, _ 1929 
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine 
Line, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division's, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Van 
Buren Extension, 5s, 1943 
Maine Central, 4 l-2s, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
jiul'-'dtf 
Committee on Ways nnd 
l^iKlge*. 
The regular meeting* of the committee on 
l Way* aiul llrldge*. wall be held at the office of 
| the state Pension Agent, at a o'clock p. m.. on 
I 
Wednesday of each w eek until further notice. 
FUEL) S. PRATT, Sec re tan'. 
jam Gdtf 
/imriENICm / AMU9KMBWTB. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. ‘MEST—^ 
nui niimr reti re of the favorites. 
The PORTLAND THEATRE STOCK CO. 
Preaemtng Two Uftind Production*. 
Monday, Tu.*day and Wrdnrtday Evening*. 
Tue.day, Wednr.day and Thnrsdny Matinera. 
THE LAND OF THE LIVING. 
Thnrtday, Friday and Saturday turning*. Friday and Saturday Mntlno fc 
“THE OLD, OLD STORY.” 
Magnificent New Special Scenery lor Each Play. Referred “cat* non on sale for the entire 
week. Evening l*rlees—to, 20,;;oand fine. Matinee Prices— to, 20 ami aoc. 
r HPW'IAIi. Kvery huly and child who attends tin Matinee Tuesday afternoon w’if| t>c "| i presented v\ itli a .;>d l>ox of Sawyer*•* choices! coiifei tlonery,_ 
JEFFENWN THEATRE, ‘“'IT.-- 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 and JO. 
GERTRUDE COGHLAN 
« BECKY SHARP ■« VANITY FAIR. 
A SUPERB SCENIC PRODUCTION. 
Prices. Orchestra. $1.50, t.oo, 75c. Balcony, $1.50, t.oo, 75c, coc. Gallery, 25c. 
NEXT ATTIt ICTION—February *2 The Moreau* in The 
Charity Iliill. 
I1 "" ————' 1 "* i 
Koizschmar Hall, Tuesday Evening, Feb. 19, 
AT O O’OZjOOK, 
HAROLD BAUER, 
The Paragon Pianist, 
WILL PLAY ONE PORTLAND RECITAL. 
Mr. Bauer lias made a profound impression in Boston and Mew York among 
musicians. critics and public. 
Tickets noe, 75e and $1.00. For sale at M. stelnert fi Sons Co., Thursday morning, 
Feb. 14th. Mason & Hamlin piano used. febiftitd 
FINANCIAL. 
Portland Trust Go. 
JAMIMKY 1, 1901. 
Capital Stock, $200,006.00 
Surplus and Profits, $201,317,47 
Total Deposits, $2,078 626 60 
capital wholly Invested in 
high grade lionir lx,nils (State 
and municipal) at par. 
Accounis of Havings (tanks. 
Trusters, linns. Corporations 
and Individual* received. 
Interest paid on demand deposits 
subject to check. 
SPECIALTY: 
Investment Bonds for Saie. 
jan7 dtf 
Come iiiiiI Brin; Your I'nmily! 
ANNUAL COFFEE PARTY 
lu aid of the poor under the auspices of the Ca- 
thedral Conference of St. Vincent de Paul, 
City flail, Tuesday live., Feb. 19 
Turkey Supper, 25e. Served from 5 to 11 p. m. 
AKo ice cream and refreshments. 
Oraml Kntrrlalnmr 'll ruiI Prouic* 
imtlr Couml. 
The last great social event of the season. 
tirut'a Ticket*, 30c. (.Allies’, ‘43c. 
CITY HALL—Wed. Eva., Feb, 20. 
lUDMKHmi) vi. I'OHTLASII). 
Reserve l seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’ Jr 
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts. 
<i tine called at ''..'50 o'clock. 
SPK( I A I, NOTH KS. 
< onituiliee mi I.t’tfitl Alfiiii^. 
The Committee >>u Legal Adairs will give a 
public hearing in d- room at the state House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday February .7, 1»d. at 3 n. in. 
l.Vc-On an act to iurther amend Set*lion s of 
I Injitei Ol i* l;. Vis.-d Matub s, h latini: to 
dependent soldiers and sailors and their 
families. 
Thursday. February IWF ;it J p- ni. 
13l> On an act to aniead Section r, of Chap- 
ter s2 of Uio Ib vis'-d Matulcs as amended by 
t hinder 174 of the Public l.av.snf i-.h entitled 
"Aiuvt relating to^ exceptions and steno- 
graphers.” 
icbisdtd i;i;i« m:i: pftnam, secretary. 
A oiiiniil(<*e on Towiin, 
The Committee on Towns will give a publio 
hearing in its room at the Slide House in 
Augusta, on 
Wednesday. February -’7,1001, 
at four o'clock in the afternoon. 
On an act to ihoori>orule the town of Milll- 
uockeL 
febl&Itd FKANKH HASKFFF. Secretary. 
< otiiiniitci- on Jmllrlaiy. 
The Committee ,m .1 nrtl, i:iry will Kite a publio 
hearing in it- room at tlio Stato House iu 
Augusta. ... 
Tuesday. March •*. itW. at 2 o’clock ]». m. 
No. c.7. On an aet repealing section two of 
chapter '7 of the re\ise l statutes, relating to 
Inn Holders and Vie dialers. 
No. tils. On an aet to amend chapter 27 of tho 
revised statutes, relating to Innholders and 
Vletualcm. 
No. 103. On an aet to regulate the practice or 
embalming and the transportation of the bodies 
ol persons who have died of infectious diseases. 
No. 163. Oil an act t‘» fix tho terms of the s. J. 
Court in the counties of Franklin. Knox, fcfciga- 
dahoc, Somerset and York. 
No. 16J. on an act to fix the time of holding 
the terms ot the Faw Court 
Wednesday March U. l‘.*01, at 2 o clock p. in. _ 
WANTED. 
Local Bank Stocks, 
Portland Trust Co. 
Stock, 
Portland Railroad 
Co. Stock, 
Portland Gas Light 
Co. Stock, 
Portland & Ogdens- 
burg Railroad 
Stock. 
SWAN&BARRETT. 
ISO Middle St. 
Jebl2 <*“ 
— FOR 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bauk Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
3%. EXCHANCE 8T. 
ISO. ITl. 111 All HCl MJ illlicim 
tlu* public laws of 18b*. relating to rolltical 
Caucuses. 
febisdut H. T. roWKKS. bee. a 
Kuilrn.-iri Hearing*. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20th. at l.:iO p. m. An act to 
Incorporate the Andro-uoggln Telephone Com- 
'Wednesday. Feb. 2'th, at I .» p. m. Petition 
of II. I l.oug and other- in favor of an a>| lo 
! incorporate the Hancock County Kailway Co. 
Tuesday, Feb. 36th. UH)l. at 1.30 p. in. Petition 
of Washington County Kailroad Company. 
Tuesday, Feb. »Jth. LtfOl. at l.ao p. m. An act 
to extend the c liar ter of tho Kfttery & Eliot 
snect Hallway Co. 
Tuesday. Feb. 26th. l»»l, at 1.30 p. m. An act 
to extend the charter of the Washington County 
Kailroad Company. 
feblCdtd JOHN P. DEKKINC.. Sec y. 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
The quickest way into the Civil Ser- 
vice Is through our school, without 
preparatory study you cauuot pass tho 
required examinations. 
We can help you, write us today. 
Internationa! Correspondence School, 
(Fortlmiitl Ageucj) 
I Hoy,I Klocli, Portland. Alo 
FINANCIAL 
BONDS 
Coveringgreat proper- 
ties in the populous 
centers of the country, 
and having a wide mar- 
ket in case the holder 
desires to sell them 
again. —FOR SALF MY— 
CHAS. F. FLAGG, 
i»t nmuLtsT., Portfwd, Me* 
HMTIMED SIRS. «1TI»H. 
But Mrs. Stevens Didn’t 
Say Much About Her. 
National W. C. T. C. President Ad- 
dressed Portland Audifiwe. 
Temperance People 
Have No Fear, 
Of the ISrpea! of Maine Pro* 
hibitory Law. 
-> I 
Mr*. L. M. N. tteyons, the praildent 
ol the National W. C. 'L. U., spoke last 
evening at the fct Lawrence church to a 
large gathering. Doubtless many 
thought that Mrs. Stevens would have 
eomtthlug to fay about tno saloon smash- 
ing ot Mrs Carrie Nation of Kansas, 
hut Mrs. Stevens only said about her 
that wucn had teen printed concerning 
this woman which is not true. “We 
should not prematurely judge of Mr*. 
Nation's work in broking up the illegal 
saloons of Kansas No one can tell what 
an lclluerce this work of Mrs. Nation 
will have on the history of the temper- 
ance reform.’* Mrs. Stevens then told o! 
the great mass meeting in Topeka which 
was addressed by Ter. Charles Sheldon 
nr.d she tola something of the story that 
t: is clergyman read to that Kansas audl- 
• uoe and eald that this story had done 
more to weaken the hold of the lllagtl 
saloon in Kansas thin almost anything 
else. 
In the course of her address Mrs, Stev- 
ens referred to the hearing on the peti- 
tion tor resnbmtsslon of the prohibit- 
ory law which oocurs on Thursday and 
said that the temperance people of 
Maine aid not fear that this law would 
be repealed lor she said that in her 
study of this temperance question she 
bad vl6lted many states wbloh have a 
high license law’ and prohibition at Its 
werst Is far better than high license at 
Its best, tih» had seen that the problbl- 
toiy clauses In all of these high license 
laws regarding the sale of liquor to 
minors and drunkards and on Sunday 
were not as well enforced as Is the pre- 
bihltoiy law in Maine. She said that 
the majority report of the temperance 
committee of the legislature would give 
the petitioners for re-submlsslon leave to 
withdraw and though a minority report 
of this committee favoring reeubmisflon 
might L«e submitted she had no fear tf 
the measure having the sufficient two- 
thirds vote to pass the legislature. 
Mrs elevens also had something to say 
about the antl-oantean law and said tt’a’ 
the W. C. T Li. Is shortly to endeavor to 
Inaugurate the Introduction of the tem- 
p-ranee canteen In every army poi t and 
fcy mr-ans or It will give the soldiers more 
comforts than they have every received 
in the jait 
Last evening was the third anniversary 
of the death of the great W. C. T. U. 
leader, Miss Frances E. Willard, of 
whom Mrs {Stevens touchingly referred 
in the Loginning of her address. 
HIBEKN1AN KN1UHTS BALL. 
'This evening at City hall will oc- 
cur the very last ball before Lent which 
will be the Lrst annual given by the Hi- 
bernian Knights, Co. C. The committee 
have spared no expense to make the oc- 
casion one to be lung remembered as one 
of the very best times given In this city 
this season and It Is safe to say that all 
w ho are In attendance upon this occasion 
will be sure to watch for the date of 
futuxe festivities of this young organiza- 
tion. A large number of the olliaers oi 
the military and civic bodies from ail 
over the state are to aitmd In full uni- 
form, wbloh will add greatly to the at- 
tractiveness or the occasion. 
UNITED STATES HOTEL LEASED. 
Ed wards Walker, the hardware 
dealers, have leased the United States ho- 
tel and will U6e it for their business. 
They will put In a new front to that part 
of the building where the office onoe was 
and will hare their offices and display 
goods on the first floor. They will equip 
the building with elevators, take out the 
partitions and use the upper stories for 
store rooms. They will also use that part 
of the building on Federal street and the 
basement of the hotel. The tenants now 
in the building will not be disturbed. 
COLDS 
The quickest relief for a 
cold is by Scott’s emulsion of 
cod-liver oil. 
You will find the edge taken 
off in a night; and, in three oi 
four days, you’ll be wondering 
whether that cold amounted tc 
anything anyhow. 
That’s relief. If you tackle 
it quick, the relief is quick; ii 
you wait, the relief won’1 
come—you know how colds 
hang on. 
We'll send yes a little to try, If you like. 
•COTT & BOW N E, 409 Pearl street. New York 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
HAltOLD BAUKK. 
In 18U Bauer gave a pianoforte reoltal 
la Londoa. and tne Musical Times spoki 
of It la the following terms: "T'aet ver- 
satile young musician, Mr. Uarold Bans 
hitherto known solely as a violinist to al 
but a vary few, gave a pianoforte recital 
on the Old of November, at Eranis rooms 
lie was so successiul that some of bli 
hearers were puzzled to say whether hi 
should In futnre be spoken of as a plants 
who plays the violin, or a violinist whi 
plays the plana" t 
Meats at M. Stslnert & Son's Uo. loi 
the Bauer reoltal, whtoh oeoure e 
KoUschmar hall Tueeday evening, Eeb 
mb, ere selling union fester than wai 
anticipated, a result extremely gratlfymf 
as sn Indication of Portland's apprrcla 
tlon of the beat musical talent. 
The following will be the programme: 
Sonata In B minor, ChopU 
a. Air ae Ballet, Uluok Saint Uaem 
b. Sonata, Scarlett 
o. Etui e, Mendelssobi 
d. (ioomeufclgen. Llsz 
Unrnaval, Sohnmaui 
a. Two Caprices, Slndloi 
a Marchs Hongrolss, Sohuber 
A KUlSSIAN PIANIST. 
(Jsslp Uabrllowltsoh, I he world famou 
Knsslan pianist,U coming to Kotztcbma 
hall Mkroh Utb. 
THE OLD HOMSTKAD. 
That "The Old Homestead" Is to plaj 
here at the Jefferson soon Is always 
weloome announcement. and brings t< 
our minds a host of kindly sentiments. 1 
Is far more Interesting to know, however 
tnat Mr. Denman Thompson will acoom 
pany the piece himself, and appear In th 
part he made famous as the ideal Yan 
kee. This Is the llrst time In many sea 
sens Mr. Thompson has visited this sec 
tlon and Is assured or a reoepuon mi 
will equal the occailon of hU last vlsl 
Here. 
THE F LOO it WALKKKS. 
Wart! and Voltes, In their production o 
••The Floor Walkers'* this season, ar 
present!ns a pleasing novelty In a ful 
brass band composed entirely of prett. 
girls. This feature, of course, had to b« 
secured outside the ranks of the merry 
merry ohoru«, and Is an expensive addi 
tlon to their always tine production of th 
best in farce comedy. The members o 
the band are all skilled muslolans. Thee 
comedians will be seen at the Jeffereoi 
March 1 and J. 
A HON HUN MAUMEE. 
The management Is desirous c 
making this engagement the most sac 
oessfal of any In the history of the thea 
tre, making Portland theatre a popula 
family resort, for ladles and children 
Working toward this end the manage 
meat will make the Tuesday matinees 
non bon affair and every lady and chili 
that attends the performance Tuesda 
afternoon will receive a half pound bo 
of Sawyer s choicest confrotlonery. Set 
!>n hundred and Hfty boxes have bee 
ffered for next Tuesday and a larg 
audience Is confidently expected. 
I'LlK MUKEANB IN T'l"E CHAK1T1 
HALL. 
Portland has always shown exception 
al interest In the Moreans. and this clev 
er dramatic club Is demonstrating it 
worth In a most satisfactory decre 
steadily working Its way from ourtal 
raisers, little* farces and rough and turn 
hie comedy and horse play the Morean 
emerged from Its einbrlotlc state into 
lull Hedged dramatic organization b 
assuming with marked credit the dlU 
null task or presenting a high class conn 
dy drama, “The Charily Hall,” at Wesi 
brock, in January last. The forthoou: 
Ing engagement of the Morean6 at th 
Jefferson theatre in David Helasco’s grea 
play on Monday and 'Tuesday, Februar 
Jo and lit), Is but the Ugltlmata outconi 
of their splendid effort on that occasion. 
VANITY FA IK. 
Speaking of Miss Gertrude Cogbla 
who will apjwar as “Hecky Sharp,’'at th 
Jofferee..! this week, the New llaven Pa 
1 odium, says: 
“It would seem a somewhat darin 
venture tor a young woman of Miss Gei 
(rude Coghlan’s years to follow so close 1 
in Mrs Flske s footsteps as to appear o 
the stage as Heoky Sh^p, simultaneous! 
with the renowned a^esa in the cam 
role. Those who saw Mrs. Fl6ke a fe' 
months since, wore curious ana eager 
-ee how the younger woman would tree 
the aiiue character. Her audience, then 
tore, was a somewhat critical one,but jt 
Miss Cogblan’s lame had preceded he 
and New Haven t.heutre*goer» were nc 
wholly unprepared tor the suooess of lai 
nlgnt's performance. Certainly the ta 
anted young actress, who, by the waj 
Is the daughter of the late Charles Cogl 
lan,made a decidedly favorable iinprentic 
last night. She is a young woman < 
charming personality and snows undl 
puted talent Her performance here vn 
most creditable and her Reeky Sha 
sutlers nothing in oomparlson with thi 
of her famous rival This dramatizatlc 
of Thackeray’s Immortal novel,'promts 
to be as popular and wluely talked of < 
the book Itself, while Miss Coghlao 
treatment of the wonderful Reoky Is 
character study which Is not often e: 
celled Her support too, Is an exoellei 
one and the whole oast has been careful 
selected with due consideration as to hi 
ness of things, while attention has bet 
a 1 veil to every small detail as to mal 
Miss Coghlan'a production of "Vanli 
t alr an exceptionally good one. 
PORTLAND THEATRE STOCK C< 
This week the Interest of amueemei 
lovers will center in the performances < 
the Portland Theatre Stock company tb 
will return to that play house t 
night for an indefinite engagement. Tv 
plays will be presented during the we< 
and both are suooesses of great merit th 
have not before been seen In PortJan 
Roth are plays that allow tl 
ladles to wear several exquisite ooatum 
and the mechanical and scenle Invest 
ture is strikingly elaborate and magnl 
cent In construction and apprupriateuei 
Mr. Hrooker has fairly outdone hlmvc 
on the special scenery and this featn 
will be unusually attractive. On Moi 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evening 
RIPANS 
AND MAINE OCEAN BREEZES 
Cl’KB A WHOLE FAULT. 
Hoad tbs story ot Mr. C. F. Not* of 
No. 8 Marlon pi., Kvsrett. Maw. It la 
only one of many, bat It baa a partloular 
I ring of trntb and fidelity In It. ^ 
"I have need Ktpane Xabnlas for al- 
moat two yaara for all kinds of ailments, 
and they hava always palled ma through 
without lost of tints from my work. 
••I used to have fearful headaches and 
bilious at lacks, and l tried doctors and 
patent medlolnea. but found them very 
erpenslve. 1 had business In the western 
part of the elate, and neither time for 
doctors nor room for medlolne bottles. 
t 1 bad been reading some advertisements 
of ltlpans la boles, and l oonotuded to 
try them. The results were the very 
beat—the bilious attacks and the head- 
aches are now a thing of the past. 
‘‘I also have a girl 11 years old 
who was never verv well. Last summer 
(WOO) 1 took her down to Maine,right oat 
In the woods on the shores of Cnseo Kay. 
We bad a large tent. f!r boughs tor beds 
and pillows, plentv of fresh milk, traits 
1 and vegetables, fresh clauis and lobsters. 
Notwithstanding all the good things my 
, girl continued to all; the food, especially 
milk and apples distressed her. bhe com- 
plained of pain In the stomach and bow- 
els and pain around the heart. 1 wax 
surprised that the change from the city 
did not boneUt her. and 1 gava bet 
ltlpans Tabu lei at last. We were ear- 
1 
prised at the resalt, and when I took bet 
horns In ^September she looked as rosy ami 
healthy as a gypsy girl. Her mother con- 
tinued the oouree of ltlpans. and today 
the girl Is as hearty and strong as any 
girl In the city. Ws ate a ltlpans family; 
my wife keeps them In the house and 1 
nnrry them In my pooket 1 hope they 
will always be up to their present stand- 
ari." 
There Is scaroely any condition of 111- 
health that la not benefited bj the occa- 
r atonal uee of a K-I-P-A-N-S Tabule, and 
the price, 1J for 6 cents, does not bar 
I them from any home or justify any one 
in enduring Ills that are easily cared. 
A Family bottle containing 160 Tabulei 
Is «old for t)U cent®. For sale by Drug- 
gist* 
[ and Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons the company will appear In 
> “The Land of the Living/’ and on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
And Friday and Saturday matinees. 
“The Old, Old Story' will be produced. 
The first play 1® a melodrama with a r*»- 1 markably good plot and a story of 
strong heart interest. 
The sale of reserved seats U progressing 
rapidly for Monday night and a full 
house Is assured. Ssats are now on sale 
for every afternoon and evening durlmsr 
tfctweek. 
DOLBY ULFU CLUB. 
1 The Uolby U)e« club wh’cb give® a 
r concert here next Thursday evening Is an 
1 exceptionally good college organization. 
being particularly strong In tenors and, 
3 and one of the finest entertainments of 
the winter Is assured. There has been a 
e 
very good advanoe sale of s^ats 
MARRIAG-S. 
In Maulson. Feb. 5, Luther S. Emerson ami 
Miss Bertha M. Forsythe. 
lu Bangor. Feb. u. Thomas D, Wlthcrly aud 
l.oui-e Johnson. 
1 lu Augusts. Feb. 4. Bert E. Davis of Auburn 
ami Miss Maud W. Emery of llaHowell, 
lu Bangor, Feb. 0. Harry G. J.eemrtn of Au- 1 gusia aud Miss Ida M. S ewart of Bangor. 
lu Ellsworth, Forrest Ferry ol Mt Desort aad 
Miss Verna Gupull of Gouldsboro. 
lu South-west Harbor. Feb 8, Dudley B. Dot* 
a liver of Tretnoul and Miss Lura B. llayue« of 
Trenton. 
In Bucks,*ort. Feb. 2, Adrian C. Tuttle of Bel- 
fast and Miss Grace L. Goodale of Bucksport. 
In Portsmouth, Feb. 0. Osgood ltedIon and 
Mi>s Grace Sparks. 
DEATHS. 
0 
In this city. February 17, Grace Snow Wins 1 low second daughter of Captain Jacob H. and 
f Mt-lvina Winslow, aged 17 years, 1 months and 
27 davs. 
I Funeral Wednesday at 2 p. m.. at the fam- 
ily residence. 14 Deering st. Burial private, j 
In this city. lb inst.. Ellener Louisa, daughter 
of Thomas \V. aud Olivia E. Hawxwell, aged 11 
years, h months. l'» days. 
[Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the parents residence. No. 1!45 Don gross street, 
lu this city, lb hist Francis Belford, youngesi 
daughter of Chas. 11.. and Ellen J. Howe, aget 
is years. 3 months, u days. 
[Funeral Tuesday afternoou at 2.30 o'clock 
i from her parents’ residence. No. 2* Boberts St. 
In this city, Feb. 17. Willis C. Gould, 
aged 14 years. 
Y Notice of fum-ral later. 
lu this city. Keb. 16. Margaret Ellen, (laugh 
t..r Him tut* uti,l 1 lion F.ucll. ace I 
Y 61 years. 
u [Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 o clock 
from No. 146 Spring sdr.iet Kequlem iiigl: 
v mu's at St Dominic’* chdrcli at u o’clock. 
In this city. February if*. Frances B., yonnsr 
est daughter of Charles II. and Llieu J. How 
1 aged is years ;; mouift. day s. 
[Funeral Tuesday aCernoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from parents residence, No. 28 Heberts St. t lu tills city Feotnary iti. Lemuel Moody.ageo 
r 72 years. 
| Funeral will take place from Melh'xlis I Vcslrv at 2 p. m. Monday. 
t In lids city. Feb. 16. Anna K.t wife of Geo A. 
Marshall, ol York, Maine, 
lu this city. Feb. 17. Lizzie M wife of Fret 
L. Dyer, aged 34 years 7 months 7 davs. 
[Fuueral service on Tuesday alter noon at 1 3f l* o’clock, at her laic residence, No. 40 Merril 
II street. 
In this city. Feb. 17, Mlnuie L. Koblnson. ,T [F literal on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clk 
l- at her late residence. No. 8 Alder street. 
burial at convenience of faintly. 
k8 
In this city. Feb. 17, Harry A Infant son o 
P John K. and Eilen O'Connell, aged lu mouth 
13 days. 
[Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
n from parents’ residence. No. UD Kim street. 
lu Smith Portland, February 1«», Miss Hess! 
Chase, daughter ol the late William 11. am 
18 Alice L. Broughton, aged 25 years. 
■ s [Funeral tins Monday alternoon at 2 O’clock 
iroro parents’ residence. No. *24 Pickett streel 
a South Portland. Private. 
in Cambridge, Mass.. Feb. 10, Caroline A 
Owcu of Portland. 
lt [Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clk 
v from No. 92 W titer street. 
lu Augusta. Feb. 0. Mary E. Powell, age 
'* 42 years. 
n lu New Gloucester, Feb. 14. Mrs. Lucy J 
True, aged 88 years. 
•« lu Augusta, Feb. 6, William Wasgatt, age 
* Iu WttftrvHie. Feb. 6. Mrs. Kmellne P. Hen 
mlogway, aged 74 years. 
In Fairfield. Feb. 6, Mrs. Sarah Luce, age 
'• about 84 years. 
lu Port Clyde, Feb. 6, L. C. Hatch, fornierl 
it of South l ie.:* aston, aged 70 years. 
,# In South Thu mas ton, Feb. 7, William Merr 
ina ». aged M ut oo years. 
it lu Kockiaud. Feb. 6, Lucinda S.. widow c 
Euwsrd A. WUils. aged 64 years 8 months. 
lu Kockiaud, Feb. 6, Mrs. Margaret J. Sin 
0 rnons. aged 78 years lo mouths. 
w In Kockiaud. Feb. 4, Asanah A., wife of Cha 
K. Fish, aged 71 years ii mouths, 
tt in brewer. Feb. 6, Mrs. Mary A. Pope, age 
1 83 year*, 
» What Shall We Have (or Dessert i 
1- Thi* question arisos in he family ever 
1- day. Let u* answer It today. Try Jall-c 
, a delleou* and healthful dessert. l'r« 
.. pared in two minutes. No boiling! n 
baking! simply add bollinf water am 
n sat to cool flavorsLemon, Orange 
i- Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack 
a. age at your grocers today, 10 eta 
OWEN, MOORE CO. 
r»» rnitifr tOita* 
u «»«% u. *« fair. 
Portlend, Feb 18, 1IW1 
OUR selections for today's “Special 
Monday Bargain 
Sale” are as in the fol- 
lowing list: 
Umbrellas Counter. 
A lot of good twilled 
serge rain Umbrellas, 
paragon frames, steel 
rods and natural wood 
handles. Sizes 24 to 28, 
at 39c and 42c today. 
Dress Trimming Counter. 
Two lots of fancy col- 
ored braids, at 5c and 
10c a yard, marked down 
from 8c and 15c. 
Also a lot of two inch 
gilt spikes for belts, etc., 
at six for 10c. 
Linings Counter. 
One lot of Nubian fast 
black Surah, at 22c a 
yard, marked down from 
30c. 
Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of best quality 
Onyx black fleece lined 
Cotton Hosiery (Wo- 
men’s) at 3 pairs for 
$1.00, regular price 50o 
a pair. 
Children s Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of Ipswich 
heavy ribbed cotton 
Stockings, double knees, 
at 10c a pair. Sizes 
8 1-3 to 9 1-2. 
Men's Undenvear Counter. 
One lot of silver grey 
“Oneita” Union Suits, at 
98c, regularly sold at 
$1.50—slightly imper- 
fect. Also a lot of 
boys’ fancy flannelette 
Night Shirts, at 58c, 
marked down from 75c. 
Men's Hosiery Counter 
One lot of heavy 
black all wool Half 
Hose, with merino heels 
$3.98, regularly sold at 
4.50 to 6.00 the pair. In 
same department 25 
pairs of fancy Portieres 
with fringed and cord 
edges, at $3.89 the pair, 
been 5.00 and 6.25. 
Sites Counter. 
Twenty part pieces of 
plain Pongee Silks, 23 
inches wide, at 35c a 
yard instead of 50c. 
Needlework Counter. 
A lot of model and 
sample Pillows and fan- 
cy Cushions at half 
price. Also a lot of 
fancy satin brocade Pil- 
low Tops (squares which 
may be used for stand 
covers and small table 
cloths) at half price to- 
day. 
Leather Goods Counter 
One lot of fancy 
leather licits and silk 
and satin belts, at 15c, 
marked down from 25c, 
“A 1 
and toes, at 3 pairs tor 
r0c. A1 so a lot of boys’ 
heavy all-wool Sweaters, 
navy blue with fancy 
collar, at $1.12, marked 
down from 1.50. 
Dressing Sacqnes. 
One lot of fancy crepon 
eider down Sacks, rib- 
boned trimmed, at $2.48, 
marked down from 3.48. 
Also a lot of fancy shirt 
waist linens, at 36c a 
yard, marked down from 
50c. 
Infants' Outfits Counter. 
Four patterns of fine 
French Flannels, at 75c 
a yard, marked down 
from 98c. Also a lot of 
children’s short Nain- 
sook Dresses, sizes 6 to 
3 years, at $1.00, marked 
down from 1.38. Also 
a lot of open front jersey 
ribbed Shirts, at 10c. 
In same section, a lot 
of double knit worsted 
Toques, assorted colors, 
at 19c. Great value. 
Neckwear Counter. Women's. 
An assorted lot of em- 
broidered end white 
mull Ties, at 19c, instead 
of 25c. 
^ 
Underwear Counter, Knitted. 
One lot of Oneita Com- 
bination Union Suits, 
ecru, fleece lined, regu- 
lar $1.00 quality, at (32c 
today. These are sub- 
ject to slight imperfec- 
tions. 
Children s Undo zvear. 
A lot of Oneita Com- 
bination Union Suits, 
ecru and silver gray 
color, at 29c and 36c. 
Regular 50c quality. 
Corsets Counter 
A lot of Sonnette Cor- 
sets, drab and white, at 
69c, marked down from 
$1.00. /'rAlso a lot of 
Children’s double V 
Waists. Sizes 22 and 
25 only, at 36c, marked 
down from 50c. 
Cotton Underwear. 
Two lots of Misses’ 
and Children’s Cambric 
Skirts, tucked and trim- 
med with Swiss embroid- 
ery, at 45c and 75c, 
marked from 58c and 
$1.00. Also a lot of 
Women's Nightgowns, 
at 69c, marked down 
from 86c and $1.00. 
Petticoats Counter. 
Two styles of black 
satine Petticoats lined 
with flannelette, deep 
OUf UIIU 4 •JC*. 
Jeivelry Counter. 
One lot of ebony Hair 
Brushes with sterling 
silver ornamentation, at 
49e, marked down from 
69c. 
Stationery Counter 
T went y thousand 
commercial Envelopes, 
cream wove large size, 
at 2 packs for 5c. 
Toilet Goods Counter. 
One lot of imported 
Cloth Brushes, at 10c. 
One lot of Cucumber 
Soap, at 10c a box. One 
lot of English Razors, at 
58c, been 75c and 88c. 
Haberdashery. 
One lot of Boys’ Shirts, 
assorted fancy percales 
and madrasscs, with col- 
lars, at 49c. Great bar- 
gain. 
Basement. 
A lot of coppered met- 
al Jardiniere Stands, at 
98c, marked down from 
1.25. One lot of Porce- 
lain Jardinieres, at 6.'3c, 
mnrt-ed down from 1.00. 
One lot of fancy Work 
Baskets, at 29c instead 
of 48c. One lot of cut 
glass salt cellars, at 40c 
instead of 7oc. One lot 
of decorated Japanese 
Plates, at 12e, marked 
down from 19c. 
— 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
AUCTION nAI.KI 
Toiman, Bradford Furniture Co., 
\ ATTOTIOKT^JEriS 
lnd I'oiiiiiiiAsiou fleri’lianlg, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
CiKO. tolham a w >i. t. bk aukoho, 
11OV30 AllCTlOSIKICBS. U 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aitli#ne«rs ad Coeoimi»u Mercia:! 
4 
snlearosa 48 t.iekuag* Street. 
! r. O. BAU.B t. <-• **• AU.B. 
i mao * t( 
PORTLAND HAS LIGHT CO. 
NOTIJE. 
AFTER April lBt the demand (or gar cooking ranges will bo so groat that, even with the 
largest practicable force of pipers. It will be im- 
possible to fill the orders without delay. We 
therefore would earnestly urge those who con- 
template putting in a gas range this season to 
place their order early. To facilitate our busi- 
ness In this particular, a discount 4>f will be 
made on all ranges set during the month of 
M“‘h' 
PORTLAND GAS LIGHT CO., 
Per E. H. York*, Engineer. 
febhitf 
Embroideries Counter. 
One lot of Swiss Em- 
broidery, at 10c, marked 
down from 33c a yard. 
faces Counter. 
An assorted lot of open 
work all over Laces for 
frontings,at $1.50 a yard 
Saturday’s price $2.00 
and 2.25. 
One lot of I luck Tow- 
els, red border, fringed, 
at 2 for 25c. 
Ribbons Counter. 
A big boxful of rem- 
nants of Satin Ribbons, 
assorted widths, at 10c a 
yard. 
Handkerchiefs Counter 
A lot of pure silk Jap- 
anese hemstitched Hand- 
kerchiefs, at 2 for 25c. 
Draperies Room 
Thirty-two pairs of 
fine white Irish Point 
Lace Curtains; great va- 
riety of good designs, at 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
umbrella flounce, corded 
ruffle, at 75c, regularly 
sold at §1.00. 
Gloves Counter. 
One lot women’s 2 
clasp “Emperor” Kid 
Gloves, grey only, at 
i 98c, marked down from 
§1.25. Also an odd lot 
boys’ fur top Gloves, 
Mittens and Oloth Gloves, 
at 35c, marked from 50c. 
Mens Gloves. 
A lot of heavy horse 
skin street and driving 
Gloves, at 87c, marked 
down from §1.25. 
Notions Counter. 
One lot of silk Taffeta 
Binding, assorted colors, 
ten-yard pieces at 9c a 
piece. At same counter 
a lot of Pry in’s & Franc’s 1 
silver hooks and eyes, at 
6c a card of two dozen. 
) 
, 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Tbe big scarfs are big- 
ger than ever, tbe srnall 
ties are srrjaller than ever. 
Any lovers of necKwear 
can feast their eyesoo the 
swellest variety ever offer- 
ed the Portland public. 
The exhibition is in our 
East window. 
We rt)ake a specialty of 
tbe best silks obtainable 
in the New YorK market 
to sell at 48c. 
Our stock this season 
represents tbe product of 
Louis Aoerback. New York 
City. This firm captured 
tbe gold roedal at the Par- 
LApUblLIUM ill uwm^oi.r 
tion with the world. Al- 
most every scarf 1q our 
stock is the worl^ of their 
t}ar)ds. 
FRANK M, LOW & GO., 
Tien'* Outfitters, 
flOMNIITT Stll! ARK. 
lot. 1 sin 
ilo ooe tiling at a 
lime. Wlien com- 
pounding Pro- 
scriptions, the 
person so en- 
jrnpfod is in a 
world by him- 
self. That which 
leaves his liands 
is just wliat tlie 
uucujr uiuciou. 
Schlolterbeck & Foss Co., 
Prescription I»ttissibl». 
501 Congress Street. ! (eblsU:;t 
: Lamson & • 
I HubbardI 
♦ « 
t Hats are known to | 
I ail men. We have | 
t just received the ♦ 
♦ new spring styles. 
| SAWYER &1 
MOODY, 
21$7 and 239 Middle St. $ 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
To Hie Electors of saiil city: 
Notice hereby given that the board of Keg 
istration of Voter's will be in session at room 
numbered eleven tin. < ity KuiUliag, nine secu- 
lar days for the purpose of receiving evidence 
of the qualification of voters. beginning Mon 
day, February isth. and closing Wednesday, 
February 27th, 1001. Hours—3 sessions daily 
y o’clock a. m.. to o’clock i*. rn. 
I 3 o’clock p. m.. to 5 o’clock p. ni. 
7 o'clock until.» o’clock in the evening, ex- 
nesday. twenty-seventh of February) when it 
will not he iu session after 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 
During this time said Foard will revise and 
correct the Voting Lists; ami the Wardens of 
said eity shall he governed by said revised avid 
corrected Lists, and no name shall be added t<* 
or stricken from said Lists, on said day of elec 
tion and no person shall Vote at any election 
whose name is noton said Lists; hut the Board 
of Kegistration will be in session the day of 
election, for the correction of errors that may 
have occurred during said revision. 
AUGUSTUS F. (IKKKISH.) Board of 
.1 \MKS N. KF.AD, Registration 
ROBKKT K. AHKIN ) of Voters. 
l’or n;uutJ^ibniary^K^JjOt^ 
A Train of 
Thought 
never leave* the ReminAftou rail no tnat- 
ter how ewift It runs. It’, the TYPE- 
WRITER for rapid, clean work. That-* 
why you’ll And nearly 90 per cent of the 
Machinee used by the Ureat Railroad* of 
the country are Keraiuj{ton». They have 
I to have the Best. Tou should. 
C. O. BARROWS. 
Tlftwlltr Ante. - 
MIKrLI.MSKOVk 
/ "JltA Commence < GRIP / 
\fiiti Youj Taking 
Orangeine immediately relieves the 
depressed feeling, compels nerves, 
stomach and liver to act normally— 
opens the pores, brings a night of 
restful sleep—makes Vou feel all 
right in the morning. Full directions 
for grip, headache, colds, nervousness 
and many other ills in every 
package. 
Orangeine ia sold by druggi-t, generally 
In 25 and 50c packages. A trial package 
will be sent to any address for 2c stamp. 
0KAN0E1NE CHEMICAL CO., CMcaje, IIL 
Coal! 
Fresh Mined and of Su- 
perior Quality, 
All the best grades 
of Anthracite and Bitu- 
minous. 
! 
RANDALL & 
McAllister. 
MAINE 
REGISTER 
State Year Kook. 
A complete political 
manual and 
itiidlm «* 
Directory 
—OF THE— 
423 Towns and 
20 Cities in 
Maine. 
The new edition In preparation will give: The population of each town as given by the 
U. S. Census for 1900: the valuation of each 
town as given by the Hoard of State Assessors 
for l»o •; the vote cast for each candidate for 
President, Governor and Congressman at the 
last election; the new apportionment of Maine 
for the next ten years; the State Legislature 
for inoi-2 and the fifty-seventh U. S. Congress; 
township map of Maine, revised to date. About 
looo p ages. Price $2.00. 
Hr*Every' office and family should have the 
Register for ready reference. 
GRENVILLE M. D0NHAM, 
Publisher, 
890 Congress St. 0pp. City ltuildiiig, 
PORTLAND) MIC. *jan30eodcm 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
In all its stages there 
should be cleanliness. 
Ely’s Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It curea catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly. 
rc.tiu lihiiu is juaici* imu »»v 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief ia im- 
mediate and a cure follow*. It I* not drying—doe* 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cent* at Drug- 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 ccnta by mail. 
Ifi.v BROTHERS, Warren Street, New York. 
Oi ICE OF 0\ KUSKF.K8 OF PoOtt, 1 
Portland. Feb. 12,1901. j 
CAUTION 
I S hereby given against a certain class of mothers who have been in the habit of 
leaving their illegitimate children to be boarded 
in families fora stated sum to be paid weekly, 
which in most cases they do not pay; this is to 
warn all persons against receiving such chil- 
dren. ns tm* Overseers of the Poor will hereafter 
refuse to receive and care for them unless it is 
proved to their satisfaction that in ea. h 
and every case the child so taken has a legal 
pauper settlement in the city of Portland or 
some town in the State of Maine. 
Per order, 
Iebl2dlm H. BAKER, Sec y. 
RAYMOND & 
WHITCOMB’S 
J-OURS. 
Throe Special Parties to 
CALIFORNIA 
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED. 
Third Midwinter Tour. I.nvlmj Hoi- 
lon February 46. 39 tl*y», 9300.00. 
Tour L, vim Sunset Route. Lotvlttg 
float on March 7. 51 days, 9400.00. 
Fourth Midwinter Tour. heaving 
llostou March 14. 34 daya, 9315.00. 
Under personal escort for the complete round 
trip. 
Elrgaut Vestlbuled Train** with Dlu- 
lug Cart. 
Tour* to Japan, February 19 aud 
March 1. 
Toura to Florida and Nassau, Feb. 14, 
19,47. 
Tour to Porto Rleo, March 4, 
Tours ta Europe, March 43 aud April 
3<». 
Railroad and Steamship Tickets to all 
point*. 
Send for descriptive circulars, 
RAYMOND A WHITCOMB CO. 
296 Washington St opp Schiol SI, Boat n 
febia at 
ON ICE TRACK. 
<ioo.l Mucin* on lb* ID* *♦ Clirk'f r*wd 
P«tnr4nf. 
After several day* of preparation* th* 
track at Clark * Ice pond over at Pleos- 
antdale wae finely cleared by Saturday 
afternoon *3 that *ome line raging took 
place. Notwithstanding the nnoanally 
long spell of cold wratber that prevailed 
all of la*t week many of the enthusiastic 
horsemen of the olty were out at th* 
pond nearly every day In order to ipeod 
their horee* just a bit. Then with the 
oomlog of Saturday better weather eould 
have hardly been chosen for th* flr«t 
race* of the winter season in Portland 
and vlolnlly. The thermometer had ad- 
7/.need enough point* *o that tb* air wa* 
balmy and springlike. In faet It wae 
suon as to make all of the two thousand 
people who j-'orn’yedout to the pond fsel 
in excellent spirits. 
Everything had been arranged in shape 
lor a regulation race. Fred Eane had 
charge of affairs and In the two race* 
that had teen planned offered fifty bush- 
els of oats to the winners This quantity 
was to be divided into 315, 15 ant} 10 bush- 
els In each class. Too course lacked 400 
feet of half a mile and had been made 
wide enough so that four or five sleighs 
could pass abreast A small Judge’s stand 
had been built at cue end of th* oourse 
and here presided Charle* F. Ayer, the 
veteran starter, whose assistants were 
bred A Mlbber of Portland and Edgar 
H. Jordan of South Portland. These 
three gentlemen are experts In judging 
horse races and the afternoon passed by 
without the least murmur being ralssd In 
protest of their decision*. The race* be- 
gan st a few minute* after two o clook 
and were finished In two hoars’ time. 
The first event of the afternoon was a 
trot between six evenly matohed norse* 
Only two beats were required, UlUy, 
owned ny u. muruov* ouu 
bandied by Ira Woodbury, doing very 
steady work and oomlng to the end of the 
stretch in llrst plaoe both times. She was 
closely pursued, however,by Lucy Wilkes. 
The next race was a pace In wbloh 
there were also six contestants. This 
was also deolded In two heats, Ned Hol- 
lins, also driven by Woodbury, snowing 
up with a flourish that showed him to ba 
super lor to the Held. The seoood heat 
was closer than the first. T. T. made a 
iriaud attempt to land second place but 
she was pulled back by the judges for 
running. In this race there was some ex- 
citement caused for a Tew minutes, a 
young lad running directly across the 
track when the horaes were oomlng down 
the course at a frightful speed. The lad 
was Desmond Murphy, eight years of 
age, and before he was able to get out of 
the way he was hit with sharp force by 
one of Sly's feet. The little fellow was 
picked up and Ollloer Worcester of the 
Portland police force who was present 
with his team,volunteered to take the boy 
to bis home. Dr. Lombard made An ex- 
amination and found an ugly wound in 
one of the legs below the knee. Then the 
boy was taken to the Maine General hos- 
pital. The physicians at the hospital 
found that no bones had been broken 
but that the leg had been badly bruised. 
Young Morphy, who lives with b!> 
mother at 225 Danforth street, wilt be 
discharged from the hospital in a few 
days 
The following are the summaries of the 
two races: 
TAUT. 
Gllly (Murdock) 1 1 
Lucy Wilkes (Deehan) 2 2 
Alfreds (Sullivan) 3 3 
Utho (Mitchell) 4 6 
Nanny (Sullivan) 6 5 
Westheld (Gross ) 6 4 
PACK 
Ned Hollins (Hunt) 1 1 
T. T (Towle) 8 3 
Uradford D. (Howe) 3 2 
W. 11. N. (Noyes) 4 6 
Deesle W. (Willard) 6 4 
My (Dyer* 6 6 
FIRE ON COMMERCIAL STREET. 
An alarm of fire from tox 48 at 6 83 
Saturday morning called the department 
to 147 Commercial street, where a mol- 
est little blazr was developed In the 
produca store of St. Clair, Pllsbury Ac 
Co. 
it Is supposed that the fire originated 
from a heater which Is used In a room 
set apart for ripening bananas. This 
room Is directly over the ollice and the 
Are worked down beneath the floor 
boards And was quite hard to r^aoh. 
The only stream that was put on was 
from tns chemical, but the liquid pret- 
ty well saturated things in the room and 
in the oflioe below. 
It was neoeeaary to chop up the floor 
considerably and tbs smoke ruined every- 
thing In tbe rlpenlns room. All tbe 
bananas on band were spoiled, a large 
quantity of cigars badly damaged and 
provisions smoked. 
St Clair, Pllsbary & Co estimate 
I heir loss at $1,UJU, covered by Insurance. 
Mr Maurice Cummings also ooonol.'d 
office room and bis books ana other prop- 
erty were damaged perhaps |dl)0 
THE NON KUO CHUB. 
T'ne Non Kgo Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters oonnaoted with the Free Will liao 
tlst ohuroh ot Portland held a sapper and 
social outing at lilverton Park oaslno 
Saturday evening. Tbe follow ing persons 
were In the party: Mr. and Mrs, C F 
Toble, Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge H. Owen, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blokford, Mr. and 
Mrs J A. Small, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Berryman, Mr. and Mrs John L. Merry- 
man, Miss Nellie K. Marr, Mr. and Mr* 
U. 11. Sturgis, Mr. and Mrs H. C. Ullson. 
The claim of other cough medicines to 
be as good as Chambeilain s are effect- 
ually set at rest In the following testi- 
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe 
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. 
Ho says *T had Wept adding to a cold 
and cough in tho winter of 1807, trying 
every cough medioine I hea:d of without 
permanent help, until one day I was in 
the drug store of Mr. llouleliau and he 
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and offered to pay back my 
money if I was not cured. My luugs 
and bronchial tubes wore very sore at 
this time, hut 1 was completely oured 
by this remedy, and have since always 
turned to It when I got a cold, and soon 
find relief. 1 also recommend it to my 
friends am) am glad to say It is the best 
of all cough medicines.” For sale by 
Heseltioe, 387 Congress St, Stevens, 107 
Portland St., Goold, Congress Square 
Hotel and Raymond, Cumberland Mills. 
GOOD SHOOTING. 
Mr US Mandl.k RID. Tram Mint (he 
Crack Koch.stsr, R, Y. Team. 
Saturday •▼•ulna tha Myles Stand I ih 
Hlfle olub (hot a match with tbs Colum- 
bia Kins dob of Koohestcr, N. Y. Kach 
team was composed of the regular sum- 
bar of ten men and tbe Portland marks- 
men wsrs StandUb, Klch, Wilkins, Mars- 
ton, Floyd, Coleman. Folkios, Willard, 
Fox and Adams. Their total scors was 
4813, an average of 230 18, twenty shots 
to a man. Tbs oontest was In tbe regu- 
lar German ring target. Word came by 
telegraph from Koobester that the total 
of tbe Colombia team was 4743, the mes- 
sage being received shortly before mid- 
night. While the game was In progress 
Captain Miles Standleb of the Portland 
olub made a venture that tbe itoohester 
team would make 4750 points. The 
Koobester team Is one of the eraok rids 
teams of the country. It has been organ- 
ized for many years ana has 140 roembsrs 
from whloh to select Tbe Portland team 
has only eighteen members sod was or- 
ganized only six years ago. The Htand- 
i.h rasn hardly expsoted to score well 
against tbe Colombia olub bat deolded to 
aooept the oball9nge of the latter Tbe 
result shows that the Portlands have no 
reason to tsel discouraged. They mads 
thirteen points more than they did In 
their oontest with ths New Orleans club 
last March. Tbe Ktandtib olub will shoot 
against ths New Orleans team March 3, 
!» and 16. 
|Tbe captain ol the Portland rllle organ- 
ization Ik Mr. Miles Standlsh, who has 
held that position slnoe tbe organization 
of tbe club. This makes the second year 
that the clab has baa Its headquarters tor 
shootlDg In the Sontbwortb building on 
Middle stieeet.near Franklin. In the In- 
dividual shooting maton on tbe honor 
thponf Minrn I nrl/»>■ ftrn hfilBff OOntDStud 
for, Shooting hu been in progress every 
Tuesday and Saturday evenings slnoe tbs 
middle or December, It will oonttnne un- 
til th* dose ot tbs season In April. Sat- 
urday evening Mr. Floyd took bis turn, 
tie did splendid work and up to dato 
leads wltb a eoore of 76, followed by Mr. 
Coleman, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Adams 
with 74 ana Mr. Standlsb wltn 78. 
In tne emb reoord Captain Standlsh 
leads for ten shots with 848. lie also 
bolds the reoord in Ilfty shots with 1816 
Consecutive shots Id bull's eye Is held 
by F. C. Davis with 80. These are the 
test records that have been made in ths 
gallery In this city. 
EASY FOR HATH. 
The Portland Polo Team Badly 
Defeated. 
Hath, Me., February 16.—The home 
team won easily tonight In an Interest- 
Ins though one-sided game of polo 
against Portland. Whipple bad trouble 
with three ot ths Hath players, especial- 
ly with Burgess when the twoollnched In 
the oorner. Font was oaUsd on Burgess 
at a result. The summary: 
Bith. Position._Portland. 
Uote lirst rush Campbell 
Higgins eeoond rush Whipple 
Farrell center McKay 
(unrtangb half back Cameron 
Burgess goal Mallory 
Won by. Caged by. Time. 
Bath Higgins .85 
Limit 
Bath Cote 4 00 
Bath Dote 1.65 
Bath Dote 8.06 
Bath Farrell 6 10 
Bath Dote 4 80 
Limit 
Portland Whipple 1.80 
Bath Higgins 8.80 
Portland Campbell 8 46 
Batb Cote 1.U0 
Bath Higgins 1.16 
Batb Cote L16 
Portland W nipple .86 
Bath Farrell .66 
Portland Campbell .80 
Score—Batb, 11; Portlanl, 4. Hushes 
—Cote, 0; Camnbelt, 7; Cameron, 1; 
Whipple, 1. Stops—Bargees, 40; Mal- 
lory, 84; Higgins, 8 Fouls—Burgess 
ltef eree—Con nolly. Timer—Flails At- 
tendance, — 600. 
LEWISTON WON. 
Defeated Blddrford al Polo Sts to Two 
Yesterday. 
Lewiston, February 18.—The Lewiston 
polo team defeated the Blddefords tonight 
hy a score ot 6 to 8. The features of tb» 
game was the good work ot the Lewiston 
learn Conway and Furbuab bad a scrap 
hut were separated by the referee. Score: 
Lewiston Position Blddeford. 
Hlpson lirst rush Tarrant 
Uotorti aeoond tush Walton 
Menard oenter Wiley 
Conway half back F'urlmsb 
Janelle goal Sword 
Won by. Cuged by. Tims. 
LewletiU Menard 6 6U 
Lewiston llipson 3 OU 
— —— Limit 
Lewiston Koberts 1.30 
Lewiston Koberts 9 40 
Lewiston Koberts 2.0.1 
Limit 
HlddeforU Tarrant 2 60 
Lewiston Koberts 3.00 
Score—Lewiston, 8; Ulddeford, 2. 
Hashes—llipson, 8; Tarrant, 6; Wiley, 3 
Stops—Janelle, 31; Swords, 23 fouls— 
furbusn. Kefarse—O'Hrlen Timer—Mo* 
Honougb. Attendance—1200. 
1MPOKTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Attention is called to tbe advertisement 
ot tbe Uurton Holmes lectures In another 
column. Next Thursday evening tbe last 
lecture and the beet In tne course, "Ober- 
nmmergau, tbe nlace, tbe people and the 
play" will be given at City Hall. Ureat 
Interest :• being manifested In this 1». 
lure, and In order that every member of 
tbe different church congregations, and 
others may have tbe opportunity to at- 
tend, U has been decided to reduce even- 
ing tickets to popular prloes. At mesa 
prices City Hall should be paoked, as Mr. 
Holmes's still and moving plotures are 
tbe finest ever seen In Portland Don't 
fall to secure your seats before tbe beet 
ones are sold. 
SPKLNU OPENING OF WOOLENS. 
Tbe well known bones of Keuben K 
Dyer, merohant tailor, bae bean renovat- 
ed from top to oallar. Tbe work room 
has been enlarged and Improved, on ao- 
rosnl of rapidly Increasing business, as 
has also the salesroom and outtlng-room. 
On hie oonatere mey be seen a oboloe 
selection of foreign and Domestic wool- 
ens for spring, wblob will be made into 
custom garments at reasonable prlota. 
This bonae baa the reputation for pro- 
ducing swell olothlng, oorreot In ityle 
and perfect fitting. Good dressers should 
examine hie stook before ordering else- 
where. 
WILL CALL EXTRA SESSION 
President So Informed Senators Who 
Colled On Him. 
Washington, Fehruary 16 —The Presi- 
dent told the Senators who called anon 
him today that Congress would be railed 
In extra session as soon as the Unban 
constitution was rnoelved. 
THE SUPEKIOK COUKT, 
In tbe Superior oonrt Saturday morn' 
Ing, the oaee or Charles Flynn ye. Jaoot 
P. Shattook was heard. Tble la a suit 
brought by Charles Flynn of Portland 
against Jacob P. Shattook of East 1)Ber- 
ing for personal Injuries sustained by tbs 
plaintiff while cleaning off the gravel 
from the track* of tbe Portland Kallroad 
company on Washington avenue betwesn 
Tnkey’s bridge and the Kooheeter brldgt 
on August «a, 1900. 
The plaintiff. Mr Flynn, who was la 
the employ of the Portland Kallroad oom 
nany, says he was working on the trnoki 
there on Washington avenue at about ten 
o'oloek In tbe forenoon. While stooplDg 
over shoveling the gravel off from th» 
tracks which wae washed down the hll 
by the water, he turned around and saw 
this team coining at quit* a rapid gall 
directly for him. On erring the team hi 
tried to Jump aside aDd get out of *<b« 
way, but dido t have time. U* eaye he 
was knocked down by Mr. Snettook 
horse and run orer. The plaintiff says hi 
was hurt in the baok and hip, and that 
tbe wheels went over hie shine. Injuring 
blm eo badly that be wain t able to go tg 
work again for twelve days. 
The defendant, Mr. Shattook, eays thal 
be was returning home from Portland 
that day, and the tiret thing he eaw ol 
Mr. Flynn, wae when he we* lying or 
hie beck nDder hie wagon. The defend 
ant aaye that he wae not driving faet, not 
over four or dye miles an ncur; and thal 
hie horse wae large and hlgn beaded, an1 
the didn't eee the plaintiff ahead of hint 
In the road. Ue eaye that bla horse wai 
a large heavy boree, and that the plain 
tiff ought to have heard and seen nlm 
lie says after the accident he went bed 
and asked Mr. Flynn If he could hel| 
...... L..Hi 
nun iu »ujr *»■/, ouu ** -- 
say* that Flynn showed blm bis leg ant 
that It was only scratched Just a little 
He offered to carry Air. Flynn borne, bu 
be refuted to ride with him. Upon tha 
Mr. Bhattook got Into bis team and rodi 
home. 
Kdwln K. Ueokbert for plaintiff; Lien 
bis A. Meaher, for defendant. 
'The jury was excused until ten o’olocl 
Monday morning. 
MUNICIPAL COUKT. 
In tbe municipal oourt yesterday morn 
lng, Thomas Bohlogs and Sidney Pearl 
two Uranu Trunk oar repairers, wen 
arraigned on warrants obarglng the lar 
ceny of a quantity of leather, brass am 
other articles from tbe road. Soblog 
was oaptured In the freight yard, Tbura 
day night, with a bag of ooal on bl 
shoulder and In the oellar of bis board tin 
house on Uanoock street, kept by Pearl 
were discovered other articles IdentlUei 
as belonging to the road. 
Attorney Hlgbt, representing tbe road 
stated to the oourt that for more than 
year tbetts of various kinds of good 
bad been going on In tbe freight yar< 
and aggregated, probably aeveral tbou 
sands of dollars. Putting private detec 
Uvea on tbe case tbe respobdeota ba. 
at I~st been dnteoted In pllrerlog. Pear 
was given bd and Bohlogs 30 days In th 
county jail. Bohlogs appealed and gavi 
JH'O ball for bis appearance before th< 
Superior court 
These sentences were Imposed for lb 
toxloatlon: Thomas Mullen, James Uu 
run, and oosts each; Jeremiah Wallaoe 
00 days; Kdward Kune, fit and oosts 
Thomas Donovan and Jobn Chapman, 1 
and one half oosts eacn with $3J am 
one ball oosts additional for resisting ai 
officer. 
_
U. S. DISTRICT CU VKT. 
Petlttobs In bankruptcy have been lllei 
by: Joaepb Landry, Baco; Harry H 
M!Il,*r, Ureene; Josepb Alorln, Lewiston 
John W. Ureen, Madison; Klrner K 
11 raiser, Augusta. 
--- 
SONS OF TH K A M Kit 1C AN HKVOLU 
TION. 
At a meeting of the board of managers 
of tbe Maine Society Sons of the Amerl 
oan Revolution, held on Saturday, Febru 
ary 10, tbe following were eleoted mem 
bers of the sool“ty: Henry Knox Haker 
Hallowell; Cbarlee Danforth Livermore 
1'oriianu; i.nariea nouney ijuriui, 
worth Judgs Baker of Hallowell, no a 
U4 years of age. is the son of a Kevolu 
tlonary soldier, Amos Baksr. Other son 
of Revolutionary soldiers have beei 
elected by the Maine Soolety S. A. K 
Out Judge Baker Is the only member o 
the soolety now living whose father ha 
a part In the Revolutionary war, and th 
Society elves him a most hearty weioom 
to Its membership 
The annual mestlng of the society oc 
ours at Riverton on Friday, February & 
at ten o’clook a m. The dinner will b 
served at one oclook. The after dlnne 
speakers will be President Augustus F 
Moulton, Ron. J. W. Symonde and Res 
J. L. Jenkins. 
NEW SUPPLEMENTARY CATA 
LOU UK. 
A eeound supplement to the catalogu 
of the Pori laud Public Library baa bee 
lasued It contains Beta of the book 
added to the library from January, 189 
to Janna y, 1U01. It la oarerully oom 
piled aooordlng to the dictionary plan 
the aame aa the other catalogues. It wi 
prove a great convenience to thoss wb 
use the library a great deal, for they ca 
now look up at home with this oats 
logue what they before had to go to th 
library for,and tnere make use of the ear 
oat a logue. 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve 
Has world-wide fame for marvellou 
cures. It suipasses aoy oilier salve, 1< 
tion, ointment or balfh for Cuts, Corni 
limns. Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, To 
er, Salt Kheutn, Fever Sores, Chappet 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible !<i 
Piles. Cure guarnteed. Only 23o at li 
P. S. Goold’s. 
| 1 B|| uimntumvm _^ | ■iW KLMivt'n t. 
Pillsbury’s BEST 
Is the Standard Flour of the World. 
THE SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND AGAIN. 
***S€r«*« «**£€«*» 
Pillsbury’s Pillsbury’s Best 
Best Keeps Old Customers 
Never and Makes New Ones. 
Disapooints 
the 
Bread-Maker. 
-AND IS SOLD- 
By First Class Grocers 
-AT- 
Per Bbl. 
__Janl9M,U&Stf_ 
1 
A GRAND SUCCESS. 
Our Clearance Sale last week 
exceeded our expectations, so we 
shall continue it all 
THIS WEEK. 
Here are a Few Pointed Bargains: 
$0.00 Velour Conch for .... $2.89 
$15.00 Velour Conch for $9.65 
$2.00 Woven Wire Springs $1.19 
$9.00 Iron Bed, SPUING & MATT $6.29 
3 pc. Ash Chamber Set $1 1.75 
If you come into our store you will 
better appreciate the GENUINE BAR- 
GAINS we offer. 
R. S. DAVIS CO., 
ICxclimi^c an<l I'Vderal INIs. 
1 febNktat 
i ------ 
I The Preferred Accident Insurance Co.'s 
PROGRESS. 
r ‘Xo words an sing the praises of the Preferred bcttsr than these cold flares 
They speak volumes. 
I'rcui Income Assets. Surplus. Treiu. Income. Assets. Surplus 
ISS.I « -J|445 ,8M1 *13.083 ISM. 052,080 See .647 203.10 IS?.* =2'Il7 28 022 24 228 IMS. *».(«0 457 145 ■208.63 “I  Stin rj vu 60 077 isos. «2ow 4a) *77 219.® !£?.. 106 374 78 840 1807 818.193 552.145 211.10! So'.:: }«!'™ J.W.559 07.2144 1-98 824.300 C67.804 324,10 !£!?" Sw 170.210 113.643 1800. M2 053 |(9..18|, 3)81.12 
I”,. SSlt* -238 201 158.748 1000 1,087,558 037,181 388,44 
, 1803'!""" 4063)90 341,765 173,045 
: THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, "‘XSSSU!" 
1 febO 86 Exchange St,, Portland, Me. eodt 
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER, 
; Fire and Marine Insurance, 
1 
17 EXCHANGE ST.. PORTLAND ME 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
s North British & Merchantlle lu*. Co., Philadelphia Vodert»rller 
Western Assurance Co.. Germania Fire lus. Co., Hamburg Bre 
men Fire Ins. Co, Commerce Ins. Co Thuringia Ins. t o.. Ilolyoki 
Muiuel Fire Ins. Co. Traders’ & Mechanics’ Muitial Ins. Co. 
Quincy Mutual Fm Ins Co., Providence Mutual Fire lus. Co. 
r Portland Marine Coder writers. New York Plato Glass lus. Co. 
Fidelity & Deposit Co. o( Md. 
dsstfeoiltt 
srKClAL HOT" BA. 
1 am in ltier on Inmne lloiplMl. 
The Committee on fni*ne Hospital will meet 
at ;j p. m. every Thursday In the Lttfiry until 
further notice. 
CH AH. S PRPft E. Chairman. 
F.A. PORTER, Secretary 
I anl7dtf 
I ommlilee on IVsijri nncl 
Brldffi. 
The Committee on Ways and Bridges will 
five public hearings at tne room of the State ■ nslon Agent at the tftata House In Augusta 
as follows 
Wednesday. Feb. 20. at 2 p. m. 
On a resolve iu favor of repairing the Matt a- 
wamkeng bridge. 
Wednesday. Feb 20,1901. at2p. in. On i>etlti(iii «*f ( ha*. K. Ball and others of The 
Forks, asking aid to repair the highway from 
The Forks to Parlln Pond in Somerset 
county. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20. »t 2 p. m. 
On resolve to repair Hu- highway hi l’ptnn. 
IJaeoln Plantation and Tow nship In Oxford 
county. 
Wednesday, Feb. ja. at J p. in. 
on petition of M. II. Nash an I other* of 
Harrington, Iu favor of aid in rebuilding bridge 
In tweyi the row ns of Harrington and Cherry- 
field know n as Uu* Plummer Bridge, 
janftkftd FRED I.. PRATT. 
toniiuUfce on ln;erioi Water*. 
The Committee on Interior Water* wilt give 
a public hearing in Its room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19th. 19M. An act to Ineor- 
forate »he West Branch Driving end Reservoir lain Company. 
Thursday. Feb. 21st, 1991. An act to ineor 
I-orate the Sandy Stream Dam & Improvement 
Company. ... 
Thursday. Feb. 21st, 1901. An act to amend 
chapter 41*9 of private and special laws ,is 
amende t by chapter 155 of private and special 
laws of tw.i. relating to Penobscot Fast Branch 
I»rivlng Association. ... 
Thursday. Feb. 2tst. 1901. An act for tho 
building of a dam and maintaining piers in the 
Madawaska River in Stockholm Plantation, 
Aroostook County. 
Thursday. Feb. 21 *t. 1991. An act to Incor- 
porate the Tunk pond Water Powor Company, 
lebtdtd S L. 1*KA BODY, Secretary. 
CoiuinUicc on Judiciary. 
The Committee on .Indiclarv will give a pub- 
lic hearing in Its room at tin- State l!ni>r in 
A ugusta. 
Reassignment from Feb. 19. 
Thursday. Fob. 21, liwi. at 2 o'clock p in. 
No. 122. On an aet In relation to aetions for 
libel. 
febkltd II. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
Coitimli tc*e on Titxstiloia. 
The Committee on Taxation will give a public 
hearing ill its room at the State House in Au- 
gusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. tool. 
An act to amend chapter J53 of the Public 
Laws of i*w a* amended by chapter i;» of the 
Public Laws oi 1895 relating to tue taxation of 
savings hanks. 
I hursday. Feb. 21. iooi. 
an in 111 ■ •••€»* m* > M » u ui in- >1 
.Statutes providing tor a tax on di'vct in- 
heritances. 
Tuesday. Feb. 26. 19..I 
An act to ani»*ial scetlon oji of the Kevlscd 
Statutes as amended by chapter v. oi the Public 
Laws of 1^95, relating* to the taxation of wild 
lands. 
feb'dtd II. P. (JAKl-M P. See’y, 
€ *oiii ill I lire on .liidiclHiy. 
The Committee on .fudl.-iai v will give a pub- 
lie hearing m its room at the state House in 
Augusta. 
Kc-assigmm nt. 
Tuesday. Kebru..i v p*. l"M at 2 o'clock p in. 
No. 70. Oti an act to prevent the use of 
trading stamp-* and similar *b Fes. 
Jan.Mdtd II T. POWKKS.Secretary. 
Com in lice on l,4‘ii»i»€*mncr. 
1*1 111.14 IIKAR1XUA 
The Committee on Temperance will give pub- 
lic hearings on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 2 p. in., in 
Legislative lla!l. as follows: 
1— A resolve lo reaubmit the Prohibitory 
Law. 
2— An aet to regulate the liquor traffic m 
Maine reterieu by Legislature of 1*99. 
febodtd N. I>. BOSS, Secretary. 
Committee on Legal Affnirs. 
The Committee on Legal Affair*, will give a 
public healing in its room at the State House 
in Nugusta. 
luesdav. Fell. lull, at 2 p. m. 
14.r> -0*1 an let to amend sc.-nmi 1 4 (if ell ipi**r 
i.;» of the r»*v ised statutes, relating to erimmal 
proceeding in court 
14u—<iu an act to amend clause t* of section 
i:> of chapter % of the revised statutes, relating 
to trusree process. 
Wednesday, l'eb. 27. 1901. at 2 p. in 
J.O- 4)11 All order requiring a dejmsit from 
parties seeking private legislation. 
Keas signed. 
Wednesday, Feb go. 1901. at 2 p in. 
61 On an aet to authorize the laying out of a 
way across tin* tide waters of tnc Plseataqua 
river in Kittei v 
febl.'idtd P.hId II KK PI 1 \ M. s -etury. 
Commute*'’ on IUiii vs ai:«l Cl.t«»l4- 
in«. 
The Committee on Banks and Banking will 
hold a public hearing hi its room at the Male 
House in Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb 2«>. 19«L at :i p. tn. \n net 
in relation to the Van Bureu Trust and Bank 
lug Company. 
Wednesday. Feb. 2 V» >1. at 3 p. m. Hearing 
on Private Banking continued. 
Wednesday. Feb. 27. l'HU. at dp. in. An aet 
to incorporate the South Portland Savings 
Bank. 
Wednesday Feb. J7. 1901. at 3 p. nr. An aet 
to renew anil extend the charter of the Booth- 
bay Harbor Banking Company. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27. r.»d at » p. iu. An .id 
to amend anil extend the charier of the Me 
mail <• .nm 1 ti-t X w.J 
Thursday. Feb. 28, 1901, at 3 p. in. \n act to 
incorporate t!ie Maine. Loan Awoeiatiou of old 
Orchard. 
Thursday. Feb. 28. 1901. at 3 p. in. \tt a t to 
Incorporate me Old Orchard Trust ami Ihruking 
Company. 
Thursday. Feb. 28.1901, at 3 p. m. An aft to 
extend the rhurter of the North Berwiek I rust 
Company. fcblMtd 
Tin* « omitiiifce on Interior 
r<. 
The Committee on Interior iter- wiil gi\e a 
public hearing in its room at the state House in 
Augusta. 
Reassigned. 
The hearing on an act to create a lien for 
drtvlug logs and lumber under contract with 
tin* owner or any other |Kjrsons, heretofore «ui- 
vert toed to oceuV Wednesday. Feb. 13th, 1901. is 
postponed till Thursday, Feb. 21st, 11*01. 
Tin- hearing on an act to extend the charter of 
the Maine Klee trie & Water Power Co., is reas- 
I signed to Thursday. Feb. 21. itm. 
I Tim hearing on an act entitled “an act to 
regulate the erectiug of booms in certain parts 
ol the Saco river in the county of York and the 
State of Maine” heretofore advertised to occur 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th, 1931. will occur Thurs- 
day. Feb. 21st, 1901. 
The hearing on an act to authorize Manley 
Morrison to erect and maintain booms and 
piers in the Sebastlcook Kiverheretofore adver- 
tised to occur Feb 28th, 1901. will occur Feb 21 
l9“t. 
Tin* hearing on an act to incorporate the I is- 
tol Stream l>am Co., will occur Thursday. IVb. 
I 19 1. 
Thursday. Feb. 2*th, 1901. On an aettoex- 
I tend an act entitled “an act to incorporate the 
Knchauted Stream Dam and Improvement 
Company." 
1 feblMld 8. L. PKABODY, Secretary 
f Coiumitfeo oil Judiciary* 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in ita room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday. Feb. 28. uni. at S o clock p m. 
No. 152. On an act additional to chapter ot, 
of the revised statutes, relating to the conceal- 
ment and embezzlement of property of de- 
ceased persons. 
No. 153. On an act to amend chapter 3. sec- 
tion 55, revised statues, relating to the taking 
. 
,W ,,Ub“e li:lTkV0WE,BS.re^reUry. 
Coiiimitlee on Commerce. 
The Committee on Commerce will give publlo 
, hearings on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p. 
in. as 
> IO,ll"*Aii act authorizing the extension o( a 
wharf into the tide waters at I.ubec Narrows. 
2. An act to authorize Warren Sawyer to 
1 build a wharf In tide waters at Mtlbddjra. 
> 3 An act additional to chapter 2T of the Re- 
Tlsed Statutes, relating to pilotage of foreign 
▼esseIs. N. D.RU8S, 
i«blidt4 Secretary pro tem. 
THE PgESS. 
r tc\\ 4DI KRTIfeRMICKTfl TODA¥. 
Fran* F. Tibbetts & Co. 
Legislative Notice.-3 
J. K. Llbbv Co. _ 
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft. 
Frank M. I/m Si Co. 
Owen. Moore A Oo. 
peering Steam l/iundry. 
Behlotterbee-k St Foss Co. 
oeo. II. Orlffen. 
Suburban Realtor t o. 
Sawyer A Moody. 
Goe. E Sawyer. 
Reuben K. l»yer. 
Wanted -The Kariollffe shoe Co. 
FINANCIAL. 
Beniamin Fisher. 
H. T. Waterhouse A Co. 
New Wants, For Sale. To Let. ronnd 
and similar ad\ e.rtlseinentrf will be found on 
Tage IQ under appropriate liewda. 
Mn. Wlaalvw'i s®othl»* Syrap. 
H„ been used over Fifty Years fry millions 
of 
mothers for their children *Wk> Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures 
rolls, regulates the bowels and to 
the best 
remedy tor Klarrhoea whether arising 
from 
teething or other causes. For sale liy Drug-, 
gl.ls In every part of the world, lie sure 
and 
iiak for Mia. WinstoW* Soothing Syrup, 25 
eta 
a bottle. __ 
CASTORIA 
Bear* the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Ktnd You Havt A/ways Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
Iu use for more than thirty year*, and 
The Kind You Hast Always Bought. 
• CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. 
In use for more than ttr.rty years, and 
The Kind You I/ast Always Bought. 
■■ — 
WHEN YOU WANT a 
good Servant advertise 
in the DAILY PRESS, the 
home newspaper of 
Portland. 26 cents a 
week for 40 words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The Ladles' Aid eoolety, ChuroB ot the 
Messiah, will hold a business meeting In 
the vestry Wednesday utternoon, Febru- 
ary TO, and have a ptcnlo supper at 6 HO. 
Kngineer Dennis Sheehan ot the tug 
Viking, Jumped overboard Into the loy 
waters of Knnda U tt McAllister’s dock 
Friday night and saved the life of Wil- 
liam ilannaford, lireman on the tug 
Stephen Dtcitur. it was a heroic deed. 
t he X M. C A. boys will go to Au- 
gusta Wednesday In a speolal car and will 
call on Governor 11111 at tha state house 
Kev. K. S. J. MoAlilstor, wna was 
nominated as a candidate for mayor by 
the Prohibition party last Thursday eve- 
ning, has stated that be will not aooept 
the nomination. 
The monthly meeting of the Associated 
Charities will bo held In room 0, City 
building, Monday at S o'clock. Dr. Geo 
11. Cummings of the Board of Health 
will introduce the subjeot of "Tenement 
Houses.'1 
Matrimonial lloenses have been grant- 
ed Charles O. Wilson of Lowell, Mass 
and Florenoe K. Baker of Boston; Hob- 
ert Ik Doyle and Mary K. Perry ct 
Portland. 
There are now 101 prisoners at the 
Portland jail, a slight Increase slues the 
llrat ot the w.ok, but about 40 less than 
the number ot Inmates at this time last 
year. 
'The luqgrai of the late Mrs. Mehltable 
L. Uavts was held Saturday forenoon at 
11 o clock. The remains wore taken to 
her old home at Freeport for Interment. 
Democratic headquarters have been 
opened at 4S exchange street. 
The Allan liner Arcadian arrived from 
Liverpool Saturday after a rough passage 
The Thomson liner Willowden sailed 
for London with one of the largest oar- 
goes ot the season. 
The thirty-sixth anniversary of the ded- 
ication ot Congress Square church will 
be observed Wednesday, February Tilth, 
r.v a M’rEpr Rnnner and entertainment 
under the management of the gentlemen 
ot the parleh. 
Henry Uuddy, an old offender, wn» 
brought Into the polloe elation drunk 
Saturday evening. He had reoelved a ollp 
over one of hie eyes aud Hr. Iiucknain 
was oalled and dreeeed tbe wound. The 
Injury le not serious. 
A grand military Inaugural ball will 
be given by the Hadlee' Auxiliary to the 
1-10-39 Maine iteglment Association, 
March 4th at City ball. An entertain- 
ment, also round danolng will be enjoyed 
cs well as tbe Beleot order ot dances. 
Prof. Jamln will give a lecture 'lues 
day at4.SU p. m at the residence ol 
Mrs. George S. unt, 135 State street 
The lecture will be followed by a Ilttli 
Frenob comedy whloh will be given bj 
Prof, and Mrs. Jamln. 
The Mutual Improvement olub wll 
meet with Mrs. Fisher, 33 Mornlnj 
street, on Monday afternoon. Roll col 
from ninth obapter of manual. 
Ths past presidents of Hosworth Rsllo 
Corps, No 1, are requested to meet wltl 
Mra Whitman Sawyer next Thuradaj 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. 
Hadattah lodge. No. 117, I O. O. F. 
will work the nret degree Mondav eve 
nlrg. 
The junior class of Leering High sjhoe 
will present "Our Jim" at Uoegg hall 
Maroh 13. 
_ 
PERSONALS. 
Captain George F. F. Wilde of tb 
U. S S.O regon, wbo has been detaone 
from that vessel, arrived at his home 1 
North Has ton Friday morning. 
Holman F. Lay has severed his oot 
nectlon with tbe Lewiston Journal an 
In tbe tutors will devote hie entire tun 
and energies to tbe writing whloh he 
steadily been bringing bim fame, a. 
though oonduoted merely as a sllellm 
in connection with bis regular newsps 
per work. 
Manager Fred K. Hall of tbe Uulo 
Station cafe, le oontlned to his home 1: 
Brunswick with a serious attaok of tb 
grip. 
Hon. F. M. Higgins of Limerick an 
K C Plummer ot Hath are jet the Fa] 
mouth hotel. 
WHAT IS UN1TERSALIS11 * 
Br. BlaadurS'i InM.a at ra»«iul J 
Square Church. d 
_ tl 
l'he maxim! selections for organ and 11 
Iholr at Congreee Uquare oburon, yester- 
lay morning, ware all takaa from the 
gords of Mr Ueorge W. Mara ton. lo g 
this extent, therefore, and In the prayer, t 
tne service# were In memory of that noble m 
man He xai organist of the churoh 0 
from 1886 to 1868, again from 1871 to 1876, „ 
and again from 1S»7 to 1886 Xha mualc „ 
for the choir hymn waa probably the laet » 
mualc written by him. « wa. composed „ 
last autumn. v 
As previously announced from tha pul- v 
pit, Ur Ulanohard preaohed on “What } 
l. 1/BiTeraallam.” Xho text* were taken p 
To in Komanp Xl-86—1 Timothy. It, 8rd 0 
,nd 4th and John Xll-Si. "For of him 
ind tbroogh him and to b.m are all j 
things— to whom be glory forever. Amen, j 
mod, our Saviour who will have all men ( 
to lie saved and to cunu unto the knowl- 
nlfio ot the truth. And 1, If 1 be lifted 
up trim the earth, will draw all men l 
onto on.'' Ur. Ulanohard began by say- j 
lng—In venerable and atately Weetmln- j 
ster Abbey, In 18W, Canon WUberforoa, 
one of the most dletlnguUhea ralnielere 
of the Churoh of England, declared In j 
his sermon on “Man's Free Will and t 
Uod'* Fredesllnod purpose," that every 
man la predestined to be conformed to I 
the Image of Christ." Canon Farrar, 
from that same pulntt, had announoed 
his “Eternal Uone.’: From at ernal hope, 
Canon Wllberforce has passed to eternal 
conviction. Ill* word* are—“While the 
whole time the vast Irresistible will In 
lli-Dt causes, like the wheeling planet. Is 
.weeping on In its mal-otlc coarse, 
which can never fall, Inasmuch as every 
man Is predestined to be conformed to 
the Image of Christ 
" 
It Is refreshing to hear this Universal 
Ism from Westminster Abbey. Evidently 
me preaoher did not 
— 
dangerous or damlnabie. "New occa- 
sion stoaoh new duties, said James 
Mussel' Ijowell. Ur Blanohard said ne 
did not like controversy. Hut a reoen t 
oocselon compelled him to speak. He 
had supposed that Unlversallsm was 
understood. He had. however, teen 
greatly surprise d to learn that some per- 
sona believe Unlversallsm meant that 
It did not matter what a man would do: 
all wouid corns out rlgat ; there was no 
hell. These aeUnsraof Unlversallsm assert 
stoutly that tnla dangerous and 
damnable doctrine Is not oonllned to the 
Unlversallst. denomination. It Is In all 
denominations It Is to condemned 
wherever found. He was amazed at this 
ignorance of what Unlversallsm it. He 
would give a definition. Unlversallsm S« 
i the belief that, under the lntluenoe of the 
j means adjusted to reach the end which 
have been ordained by Uod, all roeu w-111 
j finally become holy and happy. Unlver- 
eall-ts believe that Uod 1# the Infinite 
Hove, the Infinite Wisdom, tho Infinite 
; l’ower—the Sovereign of the Universe. 
Wbat ho wills will lw accomplished. The 
means are punishments, rewards, the in- 
fluence of great louU, and, above all, 
I the Inlluence of Jesus Christ. Hr. 
I Idanchard fully illustiatrd these points. 
He then showed the emphasis which 
! Unlversallsm puts unon man's account- 
ability for the use of privileges and power 
; —the Inevitability of punishment—Its 
long continuance here or berealtw till lt3 
object, reformation, Is accomplished. 
Men are not absolutely tree, but they ace 
free enough to be aooountable Uod alone 
can judge how they have ussd privileges 
and powers Unlversallsm Insists that 
there can be no escape from punishment 
As a znau sows, so shall he reap The 
! 
various forms or the Atonement wbloh 
I tesah that the punishment Is removed 
I from the stnuer because some one ols* 
has suffered Is Immoral—Is dangerous— 
is damnable whloh only means to De oon- 
i detuned. He bad told a dying man that, 
as a Uulversaltst minister, ne ooull only 
| warn bun that he wouid suffer punish- 
ment In the other worm. wu>u vo w 
punished," win the manly answer. "But 
your punishment will be to make you 
better," he waa told 'That aaauranoe 
made the alnner glad and ready to go 
! nonce and receive all the punishment he 
deserved. 
Ur. Blanohard then eiores sed hla will- 
ingness and desire that the lives or Uul- 
j verbalists should De compared with the 
lives of those who professed another faith. 
“By their fruits shall ye know them. 
" 
i There were Indeed jiersons who called 
themeelvei Unlversallata, but were not. 
The lives of real Unlversallata will bear 
comparlao n with those of ether Beets Be 
pleaded, also, for study of Unlversallsm. 
Ita history can be known. The faith of 
the early ohnrch—the faith of Urlgen, 
greatest of the early aoholara—the faith 
of traklne and Browning and Emerson 
and W hittier and Lowell—the faith of 
the most educated and moat spiritual In 
! all the ohu robes today, It deserve* study 
and It will win respect and reverenoe. 
In conclusion. Ur. Blanchard said, 
| let ua hear Vaul and Jesus. Horae 
scholars believe Paul taught that man 
has no natural Immortality—that he be- 
oou.es Immortal only as he teoomes 
alive in Christ. There are many passages 
that substantiate that opinion. But 
Bean Farrar thinks Paul waa a Unlver- 
saliat. And surely one who says: "As 
, In Adam all die, even so In Christ shall 
all be made alive. For of him and 
throngb him and to him are all things, 
to whom.be glory forever Amen" seems 
to believe In the llnal holiness and 
happiness of all men—at least when he 
> | wrote those words. Be who also said: 
1 "tied our Havlour who will have all men 
to be saved and come unco the knowl- 
edge of {he truth," must have believed 
-i that Cod's will would be done. 
1 Bear Jeans! There Is no conditional 
9 Immortality taught by him. Be believes 
s that he would draw all men unto btm- 
self. Let us believe bis word. Let us 
believe that the Hoverelgn of this uni- 
verse has wisdom enough nnd love enough 
and power enough to adjust means to 
the end he wishes to have accomplished— 
the tlnal holiness and happiness of all 
9 men. 
Ths special music of the ocoaslou was 
| greatly enjoyed. The organ reaponss 
after the prayer waa markedly delightful. 
Dll wonderful Instrument beoomee more 
Id more satisfying. Ur. Ulanehard e 
■rmon wae listener! to with earnest at- 
ntlon. He aonounoed, In giving the 
otiose, that he should preaoh next Mon- 
ty morning oa—"Toe Oath of Edward 
is VII., and the Philosophy of OaWiollg- 
m." 
__ 
FUNKKALi OF OUA1U.1CB *. SNOW. 
The tuneral of the late Charles *. 
now as held yesterday afternoon from 
» Congress Square ohuroh. The attenil- 
ooe wae Tory large and Inoluded not 
nly many of tne friends of the deoeaied, 
ut representatives from the fraternal 
ad other organisation!!, of whloh he wae 
member. The funeral sermon wae de- 
eered by Hew. Ur Ulanohard, after 
blob the barlal eerrloi of the Masons 
as read, conducted by the otUoere of 
nolent Landmark lodge. There were 
recent a lerge number of the members 
[ PorUanl and St. Alban common- 
erlrs K. T„ as well as members of other 
lasoclo orders, The pall bearers were 
M. Uedlon representing St. Alban 
loinmandery, K. T Silas B. Adams 
eprenentlng Ureenleaf chapter, M. F. 
[licks, repres-ntlng Ancient Landmark 
itgc, C 11 Jaokeon reprrsentlng Mmne 1 
,oage TOOK., Jclm Walker represent- 
ag the Kastorn Star Encampment, John 
,ocke representing the lied Men, CalvHi 
I'oodelde representing the Knlghr.i of 
'ythlae, F. A Thorn peon and U S. 
iohwarts, representing the Maine Mr- 
baotos association, N. E Uedlon repre- 
entlng the Uulldeis K xchange. There 
sere many beautiful floral tributes. 1 tu* 
ntorment was at Evergreen oemetery. 
acciuekt INSUHANCK. 
At this season of the year accidents are 
rcry common, and help In paying doc* 
lore bills Is of great aesletanoe. In onr 
lovertlelng oolnmne K U. Jones & Co 
he general agents of the Maryland 
Casualty comqiany, quote payment# m»de 
it once after accidents to patrona carry- j 
Ing their fixed Indemnity pollolet. A i 
arefol examination of the same Is re- 
quested. i__ 
"UELICIUUS CANUIES. 
^ownern c»u uo »viuuu -- 
:«cdles than tn George K. Sawyer'■ 
randsomo store, Monument square, 
’t hey are freshly made each day In his 
modern candy kitchens, and only the 
purest materials are used. Mon bone and 
novelties of every soil may be found here; 
Mid although the Sawyer contortions are 
iqual lo any, the ptloes are lower than 
many dealere ask. 
T ADIES’ 
L WATCHES 
Modern Goldsmiths 
will have an envi- 
able placo in his- GEO. H. 
tory, and Ladles’ 
Watch Cases are pOICCCU 
among their most unirruli^ 
beautiful produc- 
tions. Watches of JEWELER, 
today aro the best 
time-keepers the *09 
world has known. 
Wo have a fine Congress 
selection of Ladies’ 
Ms 
Watches in guaran- 
teed values. 
Chewing andies.
These are molasses. , 
And candy makers, as a 
rule, don’t use any such 
nice molasses as that 
which goes into these. 
There's an immense van- 
ctv of them, too. Ibices 
fairly compel buying, 
they’re so reasonable. 
Purity, Exquisite Flavor 
ami Low Prices are the 
oiiief/ characteristics of 
Our Candies. 
GEORGE E. SAWYER. 
Iflfiiiiniat'iit fequure. 
IcbISUt! 
WANTED. 
Skivers and Vampers on 
Undies line Dongolu work, tint 
good fullers and Edge Sellers 
(Union Machine) on same work 
A|iph 1° <>r adores., 
I hr KADUXIFFE SHOE fO„ 
Norway, Me. febiodiit 
ENGAGEMENT 
AND 
WEDDING 
RINGS 
to $»0( 
Diamonds au< 
all other preciou 
stones. 
We have a thousand to shot 
you. We can make you an; 
kind of a King in our Factory 
at short notice. 
McKENNEY 
The Jeweler, 
Monument Square. 
Janl2dtl 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
France, Germany, England, Scotland and Ire- j 
land Salute you. 
A A Jk 
lain of his flag- 
ship: 
“yOl/ MA.y COMMEfiCE FITUJVG, 
GRIDLEy. AS SOOM AS yO\l 
A'RE P^EAVy.” 
And that is the tvay the famous battle of Manila “Bay Began. 
WE (J. B. Libby Co.) are all ready for the Spring Campaign in Washable Dress Goods 
and so. on 
Monday. February the eighteenth, boe "Begin Firingin other boards boe spread before 
all the boorld (boho 
boill come to see) a collection of "Just Imported” Daintinesses from Ooer-Sea and from the best 
American 
manufacturers.' Trobably Vortland ne-Ver before sabo. at this season of the year, 
so large. Varied and taste- 
ful an exhibition of Cotton and Linen Dress Fabrics. Wegi-Ve up the 
Dress Goods section to this Shobo to- 
day and the boeeK folloboing. The double shobo boindobos. JWos. 4 and 5, picture 
it as boell as such 
limited space can do. 
Not a Driblet Shoto. 
This great exhibition contains goods 
enough for a whole season's telling 
Not the ordinary handtal driblet 
sometlm s advertised us an opening 
show. 
We mentou no prloes In this adver- 
tlteinent.for we are not now appealing 
to cupidity, hot to taste and to appre- 
ciation of Textile art. 
French Crepe. 
A soft and silky fabrlo In delicate 
oolorlng. A stuff not easily crushed. 
Scotch Crepe. 
ibese are In Corded and JLace 
effects, lieanfiful designs. 
SHK Chcimbray. 
rialu colorings; also In beanifnl 
stripes; tbej outclass much ot tbe 
rillk fabrics; moreover, they are very 
durable. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
Thread-Lace-T issues. 
As delicate as a spider's weh or a 
dragon By a wing. Suggestive of 
.Summery Summering.. 
SHK Camisa. 
Lustrous and Silky, having tasty 
atrtpss In pretty combinations. For 
Shirt Waists 
StviiJel SUKs• 
ilulltudlnnus designs, unlike any 
previous season's production. These 
deserve much scrutiny. 
Corded Madapollan. 
A near relaltve to the JDlmlty faml- 
ly, but more aristocratic. Corded 
stripes alternating with color 3d and 
lace longitudes 
Fancy Linens. 
Kiqulstte for Shirt Waists 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Irish Dimities. 
Prettier than former lllmlti**. An 
Illustration of the •• Development hy- 
pothesl*,” In textiles. 
Sbifisses. 
Doth dotted and embroidered. 
There'* buying temptation In every 
variety. 
Mercerized Pongee. 
Silky as the Silkiest Silk Soft 
Summery shades. 
Mercerized S'atine. 
alero»rl*ed in the yarn before .pin- 
ning (muoh of the *o-oall«d mercar 
17.,1 st.Hir ha* a glaze on the surfaoe 
which Boon vanishes ) 
Mercerized Dimity• 
Plain colors also, In eelt-oolorsd em 
broldered dots. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
I he Andcrsons. 
A collection of high ol^ss Imported 
Waib Jools would be nakedly In- 
complete without John and David 
Anderson 8 hootch Ginghams. 
Here are hundreds of them, stirpes, 
checks, oords, plaids, lace effects and 
bat in stripes. 
American Ginghams. 
One hundred and fifty elegant 
svvles. 
Lining Latons- 
Id all the de Arable colors for lining 
any of the above goods. 
'i'bB Lxhlbltnn and Sale opaas this 
morning at the EOJ&d of the ttoro open- 
ing gong. 
j. R. LIBBY GO. 
I __ 
F.1GHT- 
IN THE LEAD 
I 
Overcoatings, 
Suitings *«5 
Trouserings. 
Our stock is now ready for in- 
spection and we have everything a man 
of taste con'd desire. Our Spring Ov- 
ei eoalinifs aro of the lat-’st colorings 
and designs. Our Suiting* the ereana 
of the looms of Eniilniul, Scoilund 
and Amertcu, aud our Trouaerinca 
have been selected with great care from 
botli London and lionieetic maker*. 
If you want correct styles, perfeot tits 
aud good taste, leave your order with 
REUBEN K. DYER, 
Merchant Tailor, 
875 Fore, Near Feat of Exchange St. 
lebu d* 
We 
Have 
Something 
To Tell 
You. 
Monday, February istn, 
A arc, IAL MALE Or A SPECIAL SALE 
OF 
Pongee De Embroideries. 
L’Exposition. 
— .. 
Whatever novelties may be brought forwatd 
later, we are sure that 
Pongee De (.’Exposition 
■— 1 
will be a general favorite. 
It is a beautiful mercerized fabric equal in 
■ coloring and design to any India Silk. 
In fact—it closely resembles that popular 
summer silk. 
It has one quality that an India lacks 
namely: It still maintains its silky lustre after 
j repeated launderings. 
OUR OFFER: 
“i—'K29cperyd, 
Thinking this a seasonable time to call your 
attention to 
Embroidery 
we make the following special values for Monday: 
e i e yds. Cambric Embroidery. 1 to 4 in. wide, 
Special price 10c 
84a vds. Cambric Embroidery, 2 to 4 in. wide, 
Special price 12 l-2c 
150 vds. Cambric Embroidery, 2 to 7 in. wide, } Special price 15c 
161 yds. Cambric Embroidery, 2 to 7 in. wide, 
Special price 18c 
216 yds. Cambric Embroidery, 4 to 8 in. wide, 
Special price 20c 
114 yds. Cambric Embroidery, 4 to 8 in. wide, 
Special price 25c 
500 yds. Nainsook Embroidery, 1 to 5 in. wide, 
Special price 25c 
These edges are all on good quality material, 
either cambric or nainsook, and are all smoothly 
finished. 
r 
Sale Monday Morning at 8 o'clock. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. febiadlt 
I" 1 
«■=?—- 
WE TEACH WHEHEYFJI THE WAILS BEACH. t 
250,000 —Wen and Womtn—350,000 n 
BWIT! *' 
The Internationa1 „ 
Correspondence Schools, 
•OPAMTON. PA. 
tl 
u 
0 
i 
I 
Man »4 Warn— KaM B«v Tn»i' -*1 Kwr-Mfs t# 
n^MnuMalkaBitkriMNIiMlIPMUt- t 
The New Sytlem of Eduv«tl»n 
It Simple, Thcreagh, and kmpnahB. , 
TOC BIT *C WOCK*. IOIUWWTUIE 
1,11)1 W«J« TOO **»• J 
Prloes Low. Tormo Cosy. 
Writ* *r Olr«ul*r*. *r •** 
PORTLAND, ME., OFFICE 
1 llo j el Btlock, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
Office Open Evenings. 
--1 
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In fcuik. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 
something "just as good. 
m m a n er rs 
!Y?AW\v3 
PRINTING 
E.UMithrd .R?6. HOUSE Incorporated lyoo. * * ^  ^  
S. II. BROWN, Manager. 
BOOK, CARD anZ 
JOB PRINTING, 
97 1-2 Exchange St., 
Portland. Me. !m * 
| Poor Indeed I are those weighed flown hy menial de* B 
B pfessmn. Men rise in this world B fl through buoyant nerve force. fl fl The loss of this force daily drags fl B down to failure some of the world's fl B brightest minds. Such n condition is ■ fl comm'uly known os Nervous Debility. H 
B When you lose self-confidence and fl B feel voiir strength, energy and nerve ■ 
B force'are slipping away, it is high time B B you seek sensible aid. ■ You prefer health and success to ■ 
fl misery and failure. 
B have no equal as a nerve restorer. A n 
coimle of boxes will dispel that heavy jJ fl feeling; the unnatural weariness di?»- fl 
fl appears mid replaces languor wit h new fl fl force and vigor of body mi 1 brain, bix H fl boxes will cure any ordinary case of H fl nervous debility. If not, you get your U 
fl money back. fl fl! fl 00 per box ; G f*-r S" GO. mailed in B 
■|plain package. PXal H 
Mkdicivk to Cleveland, Ohio. ^ 
For sal* by C. H GUPPY & CO.. Portland 
For Women. 
Dr. Telman'* Monthly Regulator hsa brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy knoun 
to medical science, that w ill so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
aro relic veil In 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do tins. No ]*ain, no danger, no 
Interference w ith work. The most difficult 
cartes successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
Sua ran teed in every instance. I relievelmn- rrdi of ladles whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Tree confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Rear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition ami will positively 
leave noafter ill effects upon the health. Ry 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. \\ M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Treinont St., Boston, Mass. 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
Pennyroyal pills ■ Original and Only I.on nine. 
Alwj. 'flithlr 1. die*. k.ii brufrirt 
for 4 11 K IIKSTKK'S KNG1J8B 
KE1> ant 40,1.1 axisllia botM. rea.ed 
'ySj-4 7J'1* fcl«»d»,bon. l'nto no oi hv0 6 VU ,runS*r*’tt* f»nt>atUutlo«n and Ituliu. fK lUm*. Buy of your In <iggi«i. or wn-1 4o. 1a Jr for I‘art Ion Inn. Tradition In la 
ry and Relief for l.adlea,**in Utter, hv re. /' turn Mall. 10,0*0 Tr.UaK.niaX. Sold by .|„.../L«MDrUK,2f ,, <,klehrat«-rt homloul C n., Buuiloa Lida pa^ar. Madiawu Sguart, itill.V. Pa! 
mnn thiiaiai.tf 
r ANSY PiLLS (DR. PATOU S FORMULA.) 
are to-day, t« thev haw been for many vear», tbn very 
but I’KMAU: Hint Ur«K k vow it to 
•cience. 8ub*titutiom and. imitation* are coming and 
Suing all the time, but 4 ATO.WH TAWY ■ll-I.H remain pre-eminent and alone aat:*factory. They are eiuj to take, entirely *af»*, and alwara nin e. 
*T»ce, tl. of druggiata, or sent direct, safely aealed. CATON SPEC CO.. Boston, Maes. Our book 4 eta. 
Kom-mbt-r the name, « ATO.\’Ji.” Take i.o other. 
.». W. Perkins A C<\, c. 11. {.’tippy A Co.. J. II. 
Hammond and C. Wheeler. Portland, Me. 
B,... Van Sore Throat, PispUt, Copper-Color*:. Sects, A.hea Old lldlr I Oil Sow Ulcers in tfci Mo>;tb. Eair Falling:' Write 
tor proofs of cures. Wo solicit the most obstinate 
case*. \\'h have cured the wor-t cu*es in 18 to 85 days. 
tWi-itnl t500.l»W. MO-paae hook I KKK. No branch office# 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
Masonic Temple, Chic«*o, 111 
Ask for BOVOX Beal Strength 
In old cases whefe Doctors fail use 
ZYMO 
A non poisonous cure for ulceration. Irritation 
and imnnnmtatUmof the mucous membraucs.and 
all private diseases including Stricture. No 
matter lu>w many Drs. or so-called remedies 
you have tried without relief Zymo is guaran- 
teed to cure or money refunded. Cures new 
rases in4s hour> and old eases in from 6 to 12 
days without pain. If von are in doubt about 
your case write our Dr. for free advice. Zymo 
cent plainly wrapped to any address lor fi.oo. 
Address I Hk A M K It 1C A N lUJMEDY 
CO., No. oa Music Hall, Boston, Mass. deci2eodtI 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Mr*. Engena Uurney and oblldren nl 
hariestown, Maw are vlaltlng Her 
other, Mrs Mary Evana, on .Mechanic 
reet, Pl.asantdalo. 
John Place, who for the past three , 
oaks has been confined to his home on t 
eetlng House hill with the grip, Is able j 
be out and will resume hu duties as j 
otorman on tbe Cape electrics today. 
A special meeting of the South Port- 
ind ltepubllcan oluh was held at the 
ub rooms at Enlghtsllle Saturday oveu- 
ig, to mate Anal arrangements for tbe 
.liquet to be given to the ltepubllcan 
ominees next Friday evening, February ( 
ind. 
Miss Bessie Mnsber of this olty 1* vl«l»- 
tg nt North boro, Mass. 
At the close of tbs regular meeting of 
to South Portland Boon and Building 
■noclatlon, Judge Harford Invited all 
, partake of an excellent suoper that had 
een provided by Mm Short iDeeohea 
fere made and the occasion waa notably j 
leaennt one 
Mags cu many of the school buildings 
ore at balfmast yesterday, a tribute of 
espsot to the memory of Mrs. Bessie 
Jhaso Broughton 
The fair which has been held in 
he Union Opera House by Myr- 
U Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood, 
vas brought to a successful dose Satnr* 
lay evening. T’nere has been a good at- 
endnnce and the ralr was « anocet* flnau- 
ilolly. A tine entertainment was pro- 
dded each evening, tbe leading feature 
>f which was a oaks walk executed by 
vvclve young girls, led by a drum major. 
Lbe participants in the cake walk were 
treeteil with the hearties! applause, ar.d 
cell they deserved It, for It was an exbt- 
>ltlon that would have done credit to tbe 
jest professionals and showed haid work 
n»u pracuca on iuv p»r«* ui »u> 
l'he committee having charge of the fair 
lave workel hard to make It a suocesss 
ind deserve muoh credit for the manner 
n which everything under their oharge 
was carried out 
At the regular meeting of the South 
Portland Loud and Building Assoda- 
lon, held Saturday evening, the follow- 
,ng officers were eleoted: President, Niles 
Nelson;vlce president, A. V, Cole; secre- 
Iiry, Miss K. L Spear; treasurer, A K 
Ihurrell; attorney, F. 11. Harford; audl- 
;ors, Chari'S M. Halford, J. li. Boss, 
Noah it Knight; security oommlttee, A 
V. Cole, 11. F. Starling, Oeorge F. Ste- 
rens; finance committee, F. H. llarford, 
Herbert K Cole, C. A. Tilton. 
BESSIE CHASE BltOUGHTON. 
Miss Bessie Chase Broughton, daugb- 
er of the late Capt. William H. Brough- 
on, passed away at her home, 1M Plok«tt 
treat, Saturday morning, at eleven 
clock For the part four years she has 
:eec a teacher In the publlo schools here 
rnd faithfully kept to her desk until Bs- 
jember 4th but when she retired to her 
home under the attacks of consumption 
10 which she at last succumbed. Sunday 
would have been her twenty-fifth blrtjp 
lay and she leaves a mother, a brother 
and sister. She was of refined personali- 
ty, of amiable disposition, loved by all 
within the sphere of her Influence, not 
only the young whom she taught but by 
that larger olrcle of matures associates 
who must deeply feel their loss, 
M 011 II ILLS. 
Kev. Hubert O. Unrbutt, the newly 
called preacher to the pastorate of the Free 
Uongegattonal churoh, MorrlUs, and the 
North Hearing Congregational churoh 
who resigned his pastorate at Searsport, 
Me., to accept the charges here, Breached 
h a first sermon on Sunday as pastor ol 
ihess ohurohes. In the morning Kev. 
Mr. llarbutt preached at the Free churoh 
and In the afternoon tcfore the North 
Jeering ioclety Mr. llarbutt delivered 
an able sermon and was listened wltn the 
closest attention. Mr. llarbutt during 
his oiuoidacy here for the vacant pulpit 
met with much favor and with the moral 
and spiritual support of his parishioner" 
a 111 doubtless be able to build u p the- 
ohurohes Into spheres of greater usetul- 
ness In the community. 
The emp'oyes of the oar barn of the 
Deerlng division, 1'ortland Kallorad com- 
pany hiive secured within a day or sc 
another carrier pigeon which they are 
oaring for until claimed by an owner. 
The bird came to the home of Mr. 
Charles E. Uoodrldge, Forest avenue, 
a few days ago. The bird seomei to bs 
quits exhausted, but with care Mr.Uood- 
rldge restored the oarrler end 
learning that the employes at thi 
cnr tarn hail received a oarrler pigeon 
under similar clroumstancss u few days 
before, decided that perhaps the birdi 
would be better off It harbored In one 
place, so Mr. Goodrldge gave the pigeon 
into the keeping of the boys at the cat 
birn. On the leg of each of the plgeoni 
<s a ring hearing the numbers tl-Sti and 
the initials “Jf. P. P." As soon as 
the birds get well and strong they will 
be released unless claimed by the ownei 
In tne meantime. 
■Ji'he Peering Center Grammar school is 
ta bold an entertainment on the evening, 
of March 6th, at Hoegg hall. The pro- 
ceeds tor the entertainment am to he 
used In making the tlnal payments or 
the piano purchased a few months age 
by the ssbool. 
There will be a supper and entertain 
ment at Keil Men s hall by the lad lea o 
Kockameeoook circle Saturday evening 
at seven o'clook 
Curing the past week the new bulldln* 
on the Klverton road near Morrill Cor 
nor, for the occupancy of the boys of th* 
Maine Home for Friendless Pays, wa 
opened tor Dubllo Inspection. The build 
lng n neat wcoden structure, has ben built during the past six months by sub 
fcrlptlon funds and donations of bulldtni 
material The house la linely appoint** 
in all particulars, yet modest and nest 
and nothing superfluous enters Into It 
make up The sleeping rooms ore cheer 
fal, airy and bright and the play room 
are well arranged and equipped to cate 
to the amutements of the young Inmates 
The Institution was organized about Hv 
years ago and the original home has beet 
outgrown and It beoama necessary to con 
struot new and larger quarters. it th 
preeiVt time there aie thirteen youthfn 
Inmates, whlla the building is equippe 
for thB care of twenty. 'The lnstltutloi 
admits friendless boys between tbs age 
of 3 and 14 years of age The children at 
taken cam of and provided for until euol 
^tlme as a new horns with respond UP 
parties oan be provided for tbs boys 
There Is a wide Held for the exercise cl 
pbllanthrouhy along these line* and the 
work receives not only loss! but support 
from different parte of the *.»'* 
The thIMV entertainment In the Deer- 
Ing lllgh School Alumni association wae 
jlvea during the pest week at Croeby 
ball, High school building, by Mr. Nixon 
Waterman, a young poet, philosopher 
and hmiior 1st Mr. Waterman enter- 
tained with readings from hi* poetlo and 
press writings The next entertainment 
In the course Is to be given by the Lewie 
Conceit company. 'J he proceeds from 
this course of entertainments is to be de- 
voted to the fnnd for the purchase ol 
needed reference books for the High 
school library. 
Miss Augusta H. Schumacher enter- 
tained a party of friends at a Valentine 
party Thursday evening at Boegg hall, 
Deertng center. The party was largely 
attended and a most snjoyable time re- 
port ed by all. 
Unity olnb will meet next Tuesday 
evening with Miss Cheney, Waverly 
street. The ohuraoter party which was 
postponed will then be united with the 
mustoa'e Those members present who 
are not In oharaoterg may give musical 
quotations in answer to the roll. The 
doable programme should call oat a large 
attendance 
WOODFOItDS. 
Liberty B Dennett, K«q., of Portland, 
the well known attorney-at-law.delivered 
laet evening the seventh locture In the 
"Sohool of Life" series Delnj given under 
the ansploes of the Woodfords Universal- J 
let ohurch. The subject ol Mr. Dennett s ; 
lecture was "Farming In Maine; Its 
Present, Past and Future,” or "Agrleul-1 
tore, as a Life Work for Young Men and 
Women." Mr. Dennett In discussing the j 
farming of the future argued that be- 
came of oause# now at work, both natur- 
al and economto, Maine In its farming 
Interests wonhi be prosperous and the 
farmers enabled to turround thsmeelvei 
with the most desirable Institutions ol 
oltles, and that the present leolatlon 
and deprivations now endured by many 
farming communities would be banished 
Mr Dennett gave a scholarly and Inter- 
esting treatment ol the subject end hie re-, 
marks were listened to with the closest 
attention. The l«et lecture In the eerlei 
will be delivered next Sunday evonlDg by 
: Major Sidney W. Tbaxter on "The Com- 
merolal Fr-igreas of the United States 10 
tho lVth Century." 
Iter. Harry E. Townt >nd pastor of the 
woodrords Uulversollst ohuroh delivered 
an able «D<1 Instructive sermon on the j 
life aDd religion of president Lincoln. 
A successful ocaiity whist party wai 
| held Saturday evening at the home of 
Capt Elbrldge Matthews, corner ol, 
l'leasaut avenue and Lawn street. ADont 
i slaty persons were present. The pro- 
: coeds from the event ore to be given to the j 
managors of the Home for Frlendles.- 
lioys at MorrlllB Corner for the bone tit of 
tno Home. 
Mr. W. F. Osborne, liaokleff street, Is 
recovering from an attaok of tne grip 
with which he has been contlned to the 
house for a week. Mrs. Osborne has also 
been afflicted with the same trouble. 
The Ladles' Clrole of tbs Woodforde 
Unlversallst ohuroh held a Una supner 
! Friday evening In the new ohspel on 
! Clifton street. After the supper tne West 
i brook dramatic club from Westbrook , 
I presented tho three act comedy drama, 
"Just for F un." The entertainment was | 
well attended, and muon enjoyed by all i 
The Ladles’ Clrole of tho Woodforde 
Congregational church held a successfu 
supper und ontertalnmeut In the vestry 
of their church. 
Fraternity lodge of Odd Fellows at the 
last meeting, conferred one or the ds- 
j grees on several candidate, after which 
a sunpar was enjoyed by tne members of 
the lodge. 
2 Tho political situation In ward eight ! 
Is now at white heat and the several oan- I 
dldates for oosltlcns on the Eepublloan j 
ticket are making active efforts to secure 
tne coveted plaoes. The aldermanlo light 
Is on between Councilman William E 
Johnson and former Alderman Oeorge 
Smith of the old city of lleerlng. Mr. 
Johnson has served the city very credlt- 
ably dulrng the past two years as a coun- 
cilman and It has only been quite recent- 
; ly that he has consented to allow the use 
| of bis name tor the position of alderman. 
Mr. Smith has qnlte a following who 
are making active efforts to secure his 
nomination claiming that be Is entitled 
1 
to recognition at this time In considera- 
tion of the foot that two yeara ago he 
stood baok und allowed bis support to be 
thrown for Alderman A. F.Moulton then 
mayor of Leering. The outcome of the 
aldermanlo oontast- will be watched with 
a great deal of Interest. The light for po- 
sitions on the council ticket is also a live- 
ly one and attracting a good deal of at- 
tention. The voters of Uakdaie have been 
urging Mr. William Cobb to enter the 
race us a candidate from Oakdale, but It 
la understood that as yet be has not given 
bit content to run. from Woodfords 
proper there la bat one known candidate, 
that In the person ot ex-Judge John J. 
Uoody of the former Deerlng -Municipal 
oourt. a young attorney-at-law from 
Nason's corner classed with the Stroua- 
water suction comes Mr. Arthur Chap- 
man,a young lawyer who Is being booked 
I for one of the positions on the oounoll 
ticket, from Stroudwater section prop- 
| er Mr. Ullbeit Harmon la a candidate 
The outcome of the tight for oounoll posi- 
tions bids fair to be an exciting one and 
w atobed with a good deal of interest. 
The funeral aervlcea of the late Mrs. 
Mehltabis Davis, mother of Mrs. V. H 
: Soure, residing at (IS Pleasant avenue, 
who died on Thursday, were held Satur- 
j day morning at eleven o’clock trorn the 1 residence of Mrs Soule. The servloes were 
| conduuted by Her. E. P. Wilson, pastor 
of tbe Woodturds Congregational church, 
wbu spoke In nttlug words of the long 
and faithful Christian life of tbe deceased 
who bad reaobed her 85th year of life 
The body was taken on the noon train to 
[ Freeport the former borne ot tin de- 
ceased, for bnrlal. 
The Epwortb League connected with 
the Clark Memorial Methodist oburoh 
held a banquet Thursday evening In the 
vestry of their church. Hev. C. A 
Terbune, the pastor otbolated as toast- 
master. The following toasts were re- 
sponded to during the evening: "Tbe 
Vouug Man and the Church," State 
SunUay School field Worker 1 N. Halil- 
9 day; "The Twentieth Century League 
I aud Its Violation to Soda I Life aud tbe 
1 Life of the Church,’* Mr. Fred Clark; 
“The Epwortb Herald," Presiding El- 
■ der Hev E. O. Thayer, D. D.; “How to 
Make the Epwortb League a Success," 
1 lieu Ira S. Locke;"The Pastor and the 
Vouug People," Hev. C. A. Terbune. 
GORHAM. j ■ 
The oltfzeot of Uorhara hare been very j c 
irneat for a oonauction with Portland ^ 
j the eleotric can and earneet words and 
1 
ubllc meetings have been said and! < 
old for thle Interest; but the obstacles , 
s the way have always been hard to 9 
urniount No event bos happened for a 
srles of years that brought with It such 
1 
ensral rejoicing as the announcement | I 
bat the bill boa passed both branches of I 
be legislature and bad been duly algnel, 
y his excellency, the governor, of the 
itati; the people of oar town and vlcin-1 ( 
ty uesire to nioet oordlally thank ail t 
nose that have contributed to bring 4 
boat so desirable a reeult The people j 
nel that this is a new and strong depar- 
are In the business and social interests 1 , 
>f our town, and It is contemplated at an | 
arly day to hold a public meeting to as- 
ertaln if tne energy and wealth of 
>ur town cannot be resuscitated and used ^ 
or bonding up our business, social and , 
itner Interests. Its near proximity to two 
arse, wealthy and Inlluratial oities 
vouid te a sufficient Inducement for th» , 
railed and determined work of oar peo- 
)le, who even now oan preieut for home 1 
keekers one of the most beautltnl vtl- 
ages in New Kngland, wltn religious 
durational find social advantages that 
lannot be surpassed anywheie. 
Ihe rotunda of the rita*3« house, Au- 
gusta, Has been selected and properly 
prepared as the reoeptaole of the parirm* 
it the severaI governors, members of 
Uongress aud judges of the Supreme 
Uourt reaoning baoa to tbs parted wnen 
.Vu»ine was first made a citato of tue; 
Union. Many have responded to tho re- j 
;uo»t made by Mr. F. C. Stevens, Super-1 
iutendent of public buildings, and the 
rotunda already presents a very attract- 
ive appearance. The lest ad- 
aulon was made by ohr well-known and 
honored townsman, Kx-Uovernor Freder- 
ick Koble and is oae ol the largest, being 
a full size portrait palntei by Frol. | 
Ueoamp, of iioston. It occupies a line 1 
pbslilon noar tne large collections of the : 
rtegimental tlaga carried and uefended by | 
our brave soldiers during the late Uifli 
war it Is said by those that have ex- 
amined the portrait that It is » very line 
one, and represents Ihe appearanoe of the 
governor purfeotly at this period of his 
The Cosmopolitan crab held their third 
annual banquet and first “Uentleroen s 
Nlgut at tne hospitable homo of the 
president, Mrs. Francis Sturgis lilac*, 
on ibursuay, February 14th. Tae dress j 
gaits of the men In contrast with the; 
piotty gowns of the women formed h 
pleasant scene In the brilliantly lighted 
and tlower scented rooms. It btdng Val- 
entine night the ‘‘heart’' was much in 
u«m.<nnn nmwArlna unon the supper 
cirdA, cukes and prize*. Xfi# tui'le was 
lovely with Its load of salads, oyster* and 
other good things to tempt the Inner 
man, provided by the cluh women lor 
their gentlemen guests, Mrs.Hlnok served 
with Miss Uertrude L Stone and Miss 
Jennie 1’. Whitney. Miss Uertrude L 
Merrill and Miss Marlon S. fciunimorsld's 
poured coffee, assisted by Miss Sarah K. 
Hid Ion and Mrs. Lllla Hurnell, Lach 
geest was presented with tne olub liower, 
a white pink. Miss Whitney's Impromptu 
toast, he Uentlemen.’ created much 
merriment and was followed by Mn. 
Hose C. Johnson, Mrs, Ida 11. Kldlon 
and Ur. Lewis, After leaving the din- 
ing-room titles; of books were Illustrated 
by drawings on a blackboard. All were 
most original, but the essay on the 
"Human Understanding," drawn by 
I)r. Merrill and the "House of Seven 
Uahlos" of Mrs Uortba D. Chillis 
deserves speolal mention as they were toe 
most dllhoult to make out. Mr Charles 
K. lllukley guessing the largest number 
of books received as a prize an Immense 
orimroa heart pierced by a gomsn arrow. 
'lhB musical par; of the programme eon- 
slated of a vooal duet, "1 Live and Love 
Thus," by Miss Jennie F. Whltnev and 
Mr Harry hi Hay, which they were 
Ob iged to repeat. Miss Whitney sang 
"Forgotten" in rssponso to an enctre. 
All Joined with a will In the old tamilar 
song and the whole eveulng was a de- 
lightful one not soon to tie forgotten. 
The committee were nntlrlng la their 
efforts and received many congratulations 
upon their undoubted sucoess. 
The winter meeting of Fresnmpscot 
Christian Fndeavor, local union, will be 
at the Congregational eburoo, Uorbam, 
Thursday evening, February Slst, at 7 IS. 
This will be a Twentieth Century 
Fropdeoy meeting. Among the speakeis 
are ltev J. It. Ulabardson, Poitlanu, 
ltev. William Clements, Luxion Center, 
Kev. S. N. Adams, Westbrook, and Mbs 
Mildred F. Thomas, North Uorbam. It 
Is expeoted that u large number will 
attend this convention. The union Is 
made up of C. L sooletlss in Westbrook, 
WUndham, Uorham, tjearboro and Hux- 
ton. 
Mrs. Uovs and son, Mtss Hlanche lilin- 
Lall of Kxeter, N. 11., are tho cussts of 
belectwan Frederick Ulddlngs and wife, 
teiate street. 
Mr Leonard Moody, South street a 
well known oltlzsu, uled Saturday alter 
an Illness of a few weeks. 
Hepresentallve Charles L Furlngton 
pasted Sunday with hu family. 
Miss llattls Chaffin, High street. Is vis- 
Hmr rnlntlvi»i In Portland. 
Allas Agnes Uballin or Uorham Is pass- 
ing a lew days with Iriends at Togus. 
Mr. John U. Curd ot Cortland was In 
Uorhum Saturday 
Mr James 65. Thomas, High street, has 
moved his family to Cortland. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Puule* 
T.nndlord—now do you expect me to 
live if you don't pay your rent? 
Artist—Aud how do you expect me to 
live if I doY—-New York Evening Jour- 
nal. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORTA, 
a safe and Bure remedy for Infants and children, 
and Bee that it 
In Use For Over 30 Yeats. 
The Kind You Have Always Dought 
Insinuation. 
Softli'lgh — They—aw—say’ there’s s 
fool iu evahwy family, doncher know. 
Miss Cutting—Yes, and you are an only 
sou, I believe.—Chicago Newt. 
The Cheapest Is FottdU Extract, becaus< 
one “Small” bottle, 50 cts.. has more benefleia 
effect than one gallon of other preparations sob 
as being the “same as” or "equal to” Pond' 
Extract. *or all pains and Soreness. 
TVMinu. I 
■*—r — 1 
j 
Forty word* married under thla brad 
nr week for *5 cent*, rath la odvoaee. 
§f ANTED Jellyeon at your grocer’s ten 
eekts. In stork at II. s. Melcher Co., 
lias. McLaughlin Co., 1>. W. True * Co., 
ouant tk Patrick, TwItchelbCharapHn Co., 
Illllken-Tomlinson. .1 B Donnell ami Jobba rn 
enerally. A too Burnham's beef, wine indlion. 
j$rANTE 1 b^sieepmg room by March 1. cen 
'* trally located, furnished or unfurnished. 
tcfcrence to one with open Are place. Address 
K KM A N K N T, lTe*s Office._»»1 
RANTED- Kverv one to try Dr. Ahak's 
I? great .Indian Stomach ami Blood Heine 
y after having the grip ami for a spring tonic. 
iierc Is nothing better. D. W. HKSKLMNE 
e CO., Congress and Myrtle Sts. 
LVANTED—House trade for fancy dairy ft butter at 2Se per pound and large, 
rown, strictly fresh eggs. Address ECHO 
‘ARM, VarmouUivHle, Maine. Box Mb 12-1 
l$’-S NTFD—A man and wife without children 
to take charge of a dalrv farm. The man 
nust be a good milker ai.d understand fanning 
horoughly. Apply to BOX 6>, Bridffton. 
I a Ine. 
_ _2M 
RANTED-AH sufferers from Asthma to 
f f send address to Box CM, Portland. Me 
inclose ten cents and we will scud you a bottle 
if the medicine to try. No need to suffer 
nugtr. Jaigi-* 
N.IIMIXAI,. 
n EVEN ESS CURED OR NO 
PAY. C. 
HoWAN, Milwaukee, WIs. frbtA4 
I'oraonul Your Ntnrs THI. 
BemI toe and self-addressed stamped envelope. 
iex. date and hour of birth; If latter not 
(nown send form and features; prompt reply 
'ull reading. $1. DR. DKHOLU. P. OBox 
1.874, Boston, Mass. feht. tin 
fflISCELLAKEOri. 
_ 
Forty word* Inmtnl nnrirr till* l»em«J 
one week for *43 cent*, cash In adv« Me*. 
I A HIES TAKE NOTH E We are now show- * lug our lieu line of Shift Waist tioods. 
HASKELL & JONES, Monument square, to l 
SPECIAL NOTICE-We shall continue the sale of our suits for small men another 
week. these suits were formerly gift and .*18 
[•ach. Present price $:uw an t $"*.00 each. See 
sample* In our show window. HASKELL A. 
JONES, Monument Square. 12-1 
BUSINt 88 ANNOUNf EMENT Rare Oppor- tunity to buy out an established business 
at a low price. To be disposed of immediately. 
( ornur afore on Congress SI and the best loca- 
tion in Portland. Can be lesscd for a term ol 
years. Address A. B in rare o! this office. 
13 1 
MONEY TO LOAN on first ami second mort- 
*"■ gages on Heal Estate also loans made on 
stocks und bonds or any other good collateral 
securities. inquire of A. C. LI Hit\ & CO.. 4_*J 
Exchange St. Jan Li 4 
DEER INC 
REAL ESTATE. 
Dalton tfc Co,, 
(53 EKB4NCE ST. 
(iLOCKS for etrerybody. I have Mg clocks. little eU>eks. common every day clocks and 
clocks for all occasions- My line is one of th 
best in the city to select from and my prices as 
low as the lowest Every clock guaranteed. 
GEORGE W. HARBOUR, 388 Congress street, 
opposite City Hall. Jaiilixltf 
‘D E SIR ABLE HU 3 B A N D S AND WIVES'' 
may be obtained through the New Engl ami 
Agency. Ladies* names received free. Send 
stamp for particulars. AddressfCOMIRESS 
ST.. Portland, Me.febtl-lm 
WANTED—MALIC HKIP 
WANTED Two voting men to learn bus l 
r» ness and lake road position; gt-'H) per 
week and expenses with chance to advance, 
Address MANUFACTURER, Box 1K7. 18*1 
\\r ANTED—A drug clerk in a fltst class 
T 7 store, one with several years experience, 
good references required. Address sl.N N A. P. 
O. Box 1777. 1H-1 
BOSITIONS 1 NDER THE GOVKHNM1 s*l I Thousands of appointments will be mad** 
from Civil Service examinations to be held every- 
where hi March ami April. Catalogue of Informa- 
tion free. rnl.l MR1 AN CORKESPONDEM E 
COLLEGE, Washington, D, C. 17 J 
\mr %KTEI> first class house painters for in 
ff "side work s. 11. KKDMO.xl) SIGN t o. 
15-1 
ilr ANTE DAM an to work on farm a go t 
If milker, good wages. AYRSHIRE MILK 
FA KM, Stro ■* iter, Me. 1 j1 
Dcering Highlands 
LAM) AM) HOUSES. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
nr AN TED Trustworthy person 
to travel foi 
old established reliable house Positive 
!v uo canvassing required. Salary *780 and ex 
lenses Km* lose self-addressed stampei 
! envelope. Manager. Mb Caxlon Building 
Chicago. 
___ 
febi U M -M 
WANTED \ good rename mail 10 iaa« 
7 7 charge of our business in Cumberland Co 
Salarv and expenses paid NOKTll JKRSKl 
NUUSEICIKS, Sprlngt)eldL N J._1V1 
W ANTED Boilermakers to go out of town *1 steady work, good pay. Apply to J 
LANDMAN. room it*. Jefferson House. 11-1 
%• \' ;ii> Em rgetlc nun t.. 1 
»f for Portland aud vicinity tor the new |4 
typewriter; steel type-bar; nniversil key 
board: visible writing. Many new features. 
great seller. Smalt capital required, absolut 
value for investments For interview audre* 
T Y 1'ENV K1 l F 1C, Dress Ofllee._td-t 
Seashore Property, 
all kinds. 
DALTON & CO. 
fti ilCHAWOe tT» 
UAi.l/S BABBEB SCHOOLS, 735 Washllq ton St.. Boston, elegantly euuipj*ed. w age 
Saturdays, terms moderate ; tools, trial, hk 
mgs railroad ticket and catalogue free. Sen 
«t for -Hair* Barber Manual, explainln 
every movement in learning tmrbe ring, i■ lu>tn 
ting the different styles of ’_t 
trimming, with rules, recipes, etc. M rite U 
day._______ 
IV ANTED—First class sheet Iron and met; 
if worker, one used to furnace worit. Stead 
! work to the right man | Apply to \V M. FOKBE 
! & SONS Lawrence, Mass. Stale age abilil 
• and wages wanted. Nine hours pci day. 6-2 
lC.ilLHOADS. 
l*oi (land St Yarmouth Klectrle Hy. •'< 
For East Deerlng, Falmouth ami Yarmout 
6 4f,u. m. hourly till 12.46p. in., lmlf-liourlv till6.- 
p. in., hourly till 10.46 p. m. Leave Yarmout 
for Portland 5.4o a. m. hourly till 12.40 p. tn.. ha 
hourly lillt».40, 7 4o, 8.40, 0.4>> p. ill. 
Sundays for Underwood at b-13 hourly tl 
11.15, 11.45 a. ui., 1*2.45, half Hourly till G.l 
7.46, 8 45. 0.45 p. m. For Yarmouth 8.1.3 IU 
10.13, 11.15 a. 111.. 12.45. 1,45. 2.15. 3.13, half hourl 
till 5.15, G.15. 7.45, 8.45, 0.45 p. in. Leave Yu 
mouth hour 5 minutes earlier- 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
! Book, Joo ail Carl Prints 
to. 91 I'LUa I’l'KEKT. 
DALTON & CO., ; 
53 EXCHANGE ST., , 
Real Estate. 
A. 
Exchanges Made I>aily. 
dee7dtl J 
_ 
I f 
HIM I S I \ I I Hnu- «. !"f' ! f H bought, sold, exchanged and let Menu 
ffnttoftfnTMid property rtrrl fnr Houses built ] 
to bo paid for py instalment*. Money hoed and J 
loaned t»y mortgage security on real estate. He** < 
•bore mnl suburban property a specialty, wax * 
HON, 16 Monument Sq. 1*1 j 4 
FOU SALE New house, eight (8) rooms and ] _ bath on Brighton Avenue, near Fessenden 
Park; every modern improvement, sewer, v 
Helm go. fireplace, heated, electric lights. ti.«w j 
feet of Jand directly on ear line, Price only 
|X500. Terms very easy same as r^nt. DALTON 
at CO., 53 Exchange street. febPkltf 
FOB SALE. -On peering avenue, opposite Fessenden Park, modern eight (H) room 
bSBM with bath, electric lights, sower, 
cemented cellar, open fireplace. hardwood 
floors, large pia/zas, heated, Him* location. large 
lot of land, more if ttcsireU. Price only $3s»n.. i 
DA LTON ,1 CO., 53 Exchange Ht. febUdtf I 
130R HA LE -New eight (8 room house on 
* lawn avenue, Peering Highlands; four <4> 
living rooms, four 14) chambers and hath; Him* 
location, sewers, near two pi) car lines, unsur- 
passed neighborhood. near schools and 
churches, finished In cypress, every modern 
convenience. A beautiful suburban home. 
$3*00, any reasonable terms of payment. DA L- ,1 
TON St CO._ fcbWdtf I 
f’OKHALF Hottse No. 60 (Hemvood avenue,i eight «*) rooms lot fiu x 114. very finely 
kPAfetf, porcelain oaths, etc. A rare home, 
cosy and comfortable and only two (2) minutes 
from the cars. W ill be sold for $320» If iken 
now. worth $3#tK) any day. Terms to suit pur- 
chaser. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange slr—t- fcblJdtf 
¥3ou HALE—Ten (lot room house. Set <ih*n 
JT wood avenue; every modern con- 
venience, l*a*li, eie«rtrfo lights, fireplace, neat, 
hard wood floor*, net tubs, etc.; lot 5*xIK': line 
location ; will be sold very low If taken now. 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange st. 11 tt 
tH)H HALE—New house Stevens* avenue near Kaekleff street, directly on ear line, 
eight <*> rooms and bath, thoroughly plumbed 
and heated, electric light*. Are place. cemented 
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DAL- 
TON * t 'O., 53 Exchange Ht. n*$f 
FOB SALE-New house at East Peering, seven (7) rooms and bath, twelve <12) min- 
utes troinl Ity Hall, furnace heat, large piazza, 
sewer. Sefmgo. eleetrle lights. W ill be sold at 
a great bargain. Easy terms. DALTON «!fc 
t O 53 Exchange street. H n 
IyOB SALE—Choice building lots at Oakdale, Fessenden Park. Peering Highlands and 
Also choice cottage lots at Ottaw a Park << htf 
Cottage), t ape Rliabeth. All kinds of real 
estate taken In exchange. Easy terms. D.\ l/- 
TON & CO., 53 Exchange street. 
|M)R SA l.F,—Thosn ina'Dlfioeut building lf»t« 
■» on Fessenden. l*Ut. William ami U«;l- 
n.'mth streets, oakda e. I>r:eot electric car 
service, sewers, stiewa'k* and Sebatto; sure lo 
advance to doubt* lueir present co*t; Interest 
only fi n r cent; other property taken in ex- 
cluing*; It will pay you to inveuigata. 1>AI/- 
TUN 6i CUu. f>3 Kxchaugo street. oeuf-ltf 
TO LET. 
TO LET. 
‘J—.» room tcnctneiil*. newly 
(turd up, palate papered an*l 
whkcnc.1 throughonl, sewer 
connrciiont. Tlie he*! electric 
oar service anywhere about flic 
elly, ttii'l story rear, $10.00 l->t 
•lory, $11.00 per montli If let :ii 
onro. Ifnotlakeu before Play 
1*1 price will be one dollar per 
innnlli more. Apply lo 
Ml' 151 It I! A A REALTY CO. Vi 
Exchange St., HI' («. E. I5EIS1I, 
Kniglilvillc. 
Co ta&e at Peak’s Islani To Let. 
Itlnlllnud collage, •Knitted on 
Island Av< Peak's Island is to 
tel fur summer of 1901. Tilts is 
0 il- oi the lincst collage, on (lie 
Island. Apply in 
sllltl It It Aft REALTY' CO., 53 
Ex« linage •treef. feblfkltf 
mEN EVENT TO EFT—One-half of house :u 
JL \ esper street. coutaUdng six rooms, no 
euuueeiion with oilier. h:ilf Twelve dollars 
ner month. Eti'iuire ol C. A. ei.lJMMKIt.60 
1 uion street. t'»-i 
r,-0 1 KT six rooms anil atlie. sou all day. 
• newly painted and paperc l. separate 
closet no same floor; for family of adults su. 
W. !•'. liliKSSKH, so Exchange street. 14-1 
mo l.KT The brick houM cor. Hampshire 1 and uv Federal St nine rooms: very pi. a- 
ant rent; price fill. Apply to S. 11. t-OEEh 
VUiltTUY .I It.. O'-’ Exchange St. l.J-1 
ri o LET -Nice, pleasant, sunny room i>y u:i> 
I or week with bath room privileges; none 
Init quiet, respectable people need apply. < .ill 
or address 64 Free St., Portland. l-'*t 
Iso It RENT Htoruce wharfage ami dockage, 1 on Sturdivant's wharf, foot of Park St., 
for vessels, lumber ami general merchandise, at 
moderate prices; good facilities for vessels to 
load and unload t> and from ears. Apply 
KKKUKllICK S. VAILL, First National bank, 
or \Y.M. K. W1 LUAKD, -tJU Commercial St. 
febl allin 
T’O LET -Pleasant and convenient rent. rooms amt bath, steam lu at. W 8H EL- 
MAN ST., or enquire ot 0. IT DOIEN. J07 
Commercial street. deeioitt 
17U>U RENT- Upper tenement 
of eight roo»n> 
1 besides bath and halls, newly painted, pa 
pered ami tinted, all first elans, steam heat. In 
quire 44 PEEKING ST. 
IjiOK RENT One of the best rents in Peering h rooms, very flue location, on corner 
strictly tip to-date, flue piazza and lawn. In 
quire at v-’l Congress st, L. "• 
STREET._____jjL. 
r> o LET—in Peering, a nice double ikouie, 1 I just flu is lied, tine location, 7 rooms eaoli 
flat, strictly up-tevdate very‘.temarnL h'qub-e 
;tt 921 ODgreU HL JU VV 1 K A Ira It KB. A. 
n O LKT—Lower tenement 732 High street, I nine room*, liot water heat, modem eon- 
veiiienee*. pleasant and centrally situated goo< 
yard room. In tael a most desirable rent ; liberal 
concession to good responsible party. tor par 
1 ticutars address 1' K. DOCKbK 1 3 ilox .Mlc^ 
ri'O LKT--Tenement of s rooms and batli. al 
", l In is rfect order, sunny exposure and large 
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, cornel 
y of Wllinot. Apply to 22 W11.MOT. declttf 
V rjto LKT —Furnished room with excellent ta 
« ble board; sunny Irotit room; bot xvate 
■ beat, batli. gas. near corner Far* and Cojixresi 
street*, and electric*. No. & LON»«Kr.j. 
1AHK.___dov 13d tf 
0* FFICR OR FACTORY BUILDING—Tin jir*t floor ot the building occupied by th< 
5! Americau F.xprtis Company on Plum street i; h offered for rent. Apply to R. A. NO\RS, Port 
I land,Savings Rank. 10-11 
l AUKNTa WXHTKft 
y Forty wunla lu.erted under thla hews 
ott wrrk for 2I> as at», uuU lu uatvauec 
AKKW ami original article. Just patented uotlibig like It ever invented before, tier 
tlemen and lady agents warned everywhere 
Sample by mall Me. Call or address p, luventoi 
ttt Cumberland street, 1‘ortland, .Me._l*>-t 
M.ISMKX For all lines of business (Sivlen 
did Side Line) to sell our Advertising Fans 
73 different styles, newest, latest patterns. Jus 
the tilings euslmneis want; we pay the larges 
commissions. .Many of our men give their eti 
tire time to our Itna and make from #15 to *r- 
r every week; guaranteed 
best side lme eve 
offered. Write promptly with reference*. Um 
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Anierl 
can Novelty Co., CinetuuaU, O. jarnUFi 
• UK VAUC, 
Forty wor.il Inorfad nnrfn (his heorf 
week for S3 ocali, cash la Mlvacc* 
K)V SALK—TIm Ctim- 
tterl&ml 8C. on Munloy Hill, consist ng of 
double home, now rrnwd far$*V».n» per month, 
ilh corner lot. containing over trjoo sonar.- f*?et 
f land. Price low. Import: of A. C. LlBItY St 
O., 42 12 Exchange street. IS-2 
/fill sa!,*■'—Rp-t real estate Investment In 
Portland. W<* k of houses in perfect re|»nlr, 
r*t class central !o« utiou. rents 91,000 j>cr 
moon, first Umc offered. Prl «© S« 0 hi, W. II. 
1AMHION A t o., tw) Middle slieet. 1H-1 
POR8ALK -House of 9 large room* and Pno 
hath, steam heat. House in jM-rfeet repair, 
ornwr lot, situated on Forest avenue, ovum-dto 
itc fine grounds of W. \V. Brown, K»«i. impure 
►4 KOKKST AV E. JK- 
17OH KA LK-Boarding or lodging house, ceiv 
L trally loeated and doing a Hue business, 
nod reasons for selling: will hear thorough in- 
estigation; price moderate. For full iwrtteu- 
irs apply to FHJEDEKU K 8. Y’AILL. 1 ir-t 
• alional Bank Building. b>i 
non SALK A nice, second bund.double seat- 
F eil sleigh. If. FA KB Alt, 10 Fortlaml St. 
1M 
[701! SALK—For Investment. Block of houses F in complete repair, under rental to prompt 
>‘nnuls, paying j»er annum, central Fm-.v 
ion. lir-t lime offered, price ?5W0. W. II. 
VA I.DKON & CO.. 1*0 Middle St. 15 1 
Ip OK s \ LE—A New KngtniKl cabinet organ ami sixty or seventy yards of Brussels ear- 
ictiiig, partly worn and Just cleaned; and if a 
irst class milliner wishes a position for th® 
prlng season call on ('. K. HIOKFORI), 4?2 
ongress St, Monument Sq. l.vi 
FESSENDEN PARK 
DALTON & CO., 
53 fc xchange St. 
Fm»K SALK Horns and trumpets, winder,!® amtictail; something to suit everybody. 
MKKKILI/S Y AKII i Y STOKE, 217 < d, 
St. 1V1 
r70U HALF—Two story frame house mid out buildings, tJorham village, elevate I situa- 
tion on South street, comer lot. about 22,wnj 
s j. ft., fruit trees ami shrubs ; nrospeefs arc u- 
f’ouraglng for electric car service to Westbrook 
md Port fit mi. BENJAMIN SHAW Si t o..M* 
Exchange street. I l l 
J!M»K SALE Thoroughly built detached story brick house near Monument Squire. 
II rooms and bath; SUU ail day. <«u be 
idnngcd for two tenements. BENJ. 811 \\V <x. 
CO., r*i 1-2 Exchange St. lit 
1/OK SALE i4a acres of tlrst class land wJi 
■ in 2 l-.* miles of Norway village; so a ■ .t 
very valuable wuua land with tow cords «»i b.tid 
woo l, beude* th pine ami oak for Umbo Wi 
be sold upon easy terms for cash or evhii^'d 
lor prop* riy in Portland. Me. Apply to Jnil\ 
N. SAYLOR, -i Myrtle St., Portland. Me. U-l 
Si MMKK (’OTT VGE 1 • •»: \ LE— \t BI l- dcford Pool. Maine, coni.».rung rooms, 
situated near life saving i.a *»u, also stable 
ao jtmi jr «'i I'-u 11- ■. 
TUN. BiUdefurd Fool, Maine, U 
Houses Everywhere 
ALL VUii L*. 
Dalton dfc? CO., 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
I 3 OK SALK C!Ii: A I* Two *cabd second 1 hand sleigh. in good condition. M i‘. 
JXm.N. 51 Ocean avenue, Woodford*. 1-1 
riijj FALK—A Mi telly A1 in*-; < aut.L* in- i v dim-rd. «'* p *r rent cuanuitecd. nuvanie 
seuil-aituuaily. Full de»« riptiou can be h.i.i y 
calling on !».. l-o Couuiioivlal St. 1- 
run: s Air.-Ur A link's great Indian M *;u- u h aim Flood Keinedv. It will eur« «l> s- 
pepsia and nil stomach troubles. 1». W.lIhH- V I.Tl N I. A «i Congress and Mvrtle dr. t*. 
nudl. h. N KWCOM H. i>; \ esper sWvet. U- 
OAKDALE LOTS^ 
I imii iiiIi'u. Plit, Witliuui mill 
l> 111111011111 Ms. 
Dalton cfc Co., 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
JtOACO IL 
1-*OK SALE Vt very low price, horizontal 4 boiler an 1 euglim 8 1*. I*, pulley*.. j*im> 
am! llttings, steam pump, shafting. &e. W 1 
DKKSbKit, No. 8»i Exchange street. S-J 
ftoil HA1.F Fiano ^C.amF.ln good eondt- 1 tlon. for only 5o. • n be seen at any 
time; rare chance; don’t w ait, t. U DA LION, 
S3 Exchange street._tr\Hrtl 
1;0R SAl.i: '-’i story bouse containing 14 rooms divide.1 into two rent * of 7 room* 
each now well rented, has all modern improve- 
ments. good sized lot and very sunny exposure. 
No. 5 Laurel St. For further particulars impure 
of A. I I.IHBY & t o.. M Kvdiange St. bbo-4 
BRICK RESIDENCE 
No. 11)1 Cumberland Street For 
Sale or Exchange, 
lias U! fin.- rooms and b illi, 
licaled, ga», sol mbs line repair, 
just riiilil for large family or 
buunlrr* or roomers. 
Actually cos! over but 
...tit i. ...i.i i'nr k‘ liiken 
m-w. Only $1,101* need be Mil it 
down. Itiiluiice on easy term*. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange Sf. 
jau26dtf 
WA.MKll Nil CATION'S. 
it' ANTED- Office position by young man; mi- 
ff dcrstand.s book keeping, typewriting .ml 
office work In general. Hefei cnees furnished. 
Address S. <>. S.t South Portland, Me. lt*-l 
XV \NTED-Bv a middle aged American wo- lf man positfou ft.s housekeeper where en- 
tire charge will begiveu; one who would ap- 
preciate good cooking and nice housekeeping 
in all Its appointments. Address for Interx lew 
Box No. it .a. City. H * 
LOST A \ I) FOUND. 
Forty \r or (la iuiwrltd under this fmul 
one work for !25 ceuta, ettah In adv»uce, 
I OST—Lady’s open face Hold Watch, chain J had In’art charm, on one side the ;• tier 
“K,” the other “Leave at 10 Exchange 
street and get ten dollars. lo-l 
WOUND--A ladles’ watch. The owner can 
T have the sain** bv proving: prop rtv. Ap- 
ply to 1HL UONAlll'E, U. 8. Marine Hospital 
Office, Custom House* 1 ^ 
08T—From Slip on Franklin Wharf, a fcml-r 
spar, iron bound, 4-"< to 5’J feet In length and 
about 24 Inches In diameter, made from a 'Inn s 
mast. Finder will please couimunn ale with 
MAINE 8. 8. CO Franklin Wharf. Portl and. 
IOST Black and white foxliouim. part of one -4 ear gone, answers to the name of -lack; 
I left home two weeks ago. Finder please notify 
CHA8. HiH.BHQPK. 1 rceport. Malue. 14-t 
FEMALE 1IKU* \\ ANTED. 
Forty word* luaertert cmlcr fthta head 
out xveeh for 25 ceuta, cash tu advtucc 
ilTWTEl)—A lady to apiMunt and instruct 
If d*«onsUators:$12.tw iK‘i- week and ex 
l peases. Addreis BUltBANK (.O., Box 
____I- 
WANTED—A girl to work in a restaurant. 
If MltS. BKHn'8TKIN. 39 India 8t. l»-l_ 
Call fox bovoxk^ 
#- -■ 
WITH FLOOD. 
■ Now Klghtlwg Kir. la 
( liubrrland Mtn*. 
Vinoouver, B. C., Februarj 16 —Al 
So. 8 abaft of th« Cumberland irlna, 
where over throe eoore miners are en- 
tombed, the eolilery management Is now 
lighting Ore with Hood. A special dee- 
patob from Union Hay late thle afternoon 
stye that No. 6 rlThft It oloecl. Fire hoee 
etreame ere ponrlng water Into No. 6 
gutter, construct*! to carry the water ot 
«n eight inch main Into the mine. 
All hope bat ions since bsen given up 
that any men in shaft No 8 still live. 
The Mre still continues to burn Heroely. 
No man could approach within ICO feet of 
the pi see where the explosion occurred at 
toe bottom of the shaft. The cause of 
the explosion Is still untnawn.or at least 
unannounced. 
lion. James IJunsmulr.premler of Brit- 
ish Columbia, and president and princi- 
pal owner In the Union Uollery oomnany, 
went to Union this afternoon Immedi- 
ately upon nls arrival from cue east The 
report from the superintendent reduoes 
the number of miners oounted dead from 
88 to ill and corrects alt previous Inform- 
ation regarding the position of the miss- 
ing shift Inasmuch as It states that the 
Chinese are ths ohlef oantrlbutors to the 
rail of death. The report,whloa Is dated 
today, says: 
"As near as 1 can got at the number of 
the men there were 80 whites, nine Jar- 
aoese anu Si Chinese below. 1 cannot tell 
how long it will take to Ull the shaft to 
the roof ns the bottom. Number 5 
ebaft and worke are all good. Both shafts 
are covered until the wnte gets up. 
Mo 6 ’’ 
ll. A. A. CiAMES. 
Boudolu Defrated M. I. T., la the Team 
liace. 
Boston, February 16 —Fully 80CO people 
witnessed the twelfth annual Indoor 
handicap games of the Boston Athletic 
association at Mechanics llall here to- 
night A world’s indoor record was 
broken. In the 45 yards low hurdles by 
F. C Koheuber, of liopklcson f chool who 
made the distance In 5 4-5 seconds In two 
consecutive beats, one of them being the 
aend-llnal The event was won by W. B. 
Tewksbury, university Pennsylvania, who 
had been given a handicap of three feet. 
Ills time was 5 4-5 seconds. 
Harvard won In her team race with the 
university of Pennsyiaania, making the 
distance in 8 11 1-5 and breaking the 
world’s record of 8 11 2-5 made by George- 
town lust yeir iu the team race Bow- 
doln won trom M I. T. Time 8 18 4-5 
TO BUY CUSHINGS ISLAN 1). 
An Appropriation In tlir KorttJIcatlous 
Bill. 
Washington, Feburary 16 —The .Senate 
committee on appropriations today com- 
pleted the fortifications bill. It carries 
an Inorease over the House of $311,000, 
of which 000 is for the purchase of 
land on Cushing's lslaud, Maine, and 
the erection or bnttelrcs and $71,0C0 lor 
carnages for 12-inch mortars. 
There Is a decrease of $25,000 for the 
care of fcrtiiicatinns 
MAMK8 UF BATIK HIES CHAM GKO. 
Mew York, February 10.—A Washing- 
ton special to the Tribune says: 
Adjutant General Corbin in general 
orders from the war department,baa lixed 
the designation of all batterlsa of artil- 
lery to conform to the new organization 
of that arm of the service. The heavy 
batteries of artillery, of which there 
will eventually be 1*6, but of which only 
82 are now organized, are hereafter to be 
known as companies of coast artillery, 
and they are consecutively numbered 
lu accordance with their alphabetical 
order and the numerical sequence of 
the former regiments Kome of these 
with their n»w and old names ore: 
Fort Banka, Mass,. 76th coast; formerly 
Mass., 77th ooast; formerly U, 7th artll- 
Isry; i ort Williams, Maine, 74tb coast; 
formerly D, 7th artillery. 
CliAhUNO DE WET. 
London,February 10 —General Kitchen- 
er, talegraphing from He Aar, Caps Col- 
ony, under today’s date, says: 
“He Wet's force crossed the railway at 
BoArlman’s siding north of here, before 
daylight rvbruary 15, closely followed 
by Flumer, Urabbo and armored train. 
They engaged the tnuiuy while crossing, 
the Boers, however, cut the lines nortti 
and south of the place of crossing. 
“We captured over twenty wagons, 
many of which were loaded with ammu- 
nition, and also a Maxim, twenty pris- 
oners and over one hundred horses. Tht 
troops are still In close pursuit.' 
A CIVIL GOVE BN MEN T. 
Uagupan, Island of Luzon, February 
1(5.—A beginning has been made by the 
civil government of Bungaslnan of the 
passage of the bill which applied! with 
the general provincial oode, transferred 
to Pungaslnan lour towns or New Eoija, 
the adjoining town southeasterly prov- 
ince. 
Officers have been appointed with sal- 
aries At the close of the proneedingi 
speech* b were delivered by the new gov- 
ernor and other natives The gist of 
all was p.jace under American sover 
elgnty. AH the* utterances were much 
applauded. 
INSURGENTS DBIVEN. 
Manila, February 10 —Lieut. Lee. wlfct 
a detachment of the first cavalry recently 
overtook 200 Insurgents near Batangas 
After a stubborn fight the enemy wa> 
driven Into the mountains 
Lieut. Mapes, of the thirty-second regi- 
ment bas oaptured live rebel nftioer* 
twenty men and eighteen guns nine mile! 
from Manila Mr. Bradley, formerly the 
legal advixer of the military governor 
died of typhoid fever today. 
NO TUACE OF LUCE UN E. 
St. Johns, N. F February ftt —Thi 
6teamsr Ingraham has returned home 
from Baoalleu, having sighted nothin* 
which would identify the vessel, believed 
to be the summer Luoerne, from wblot 
wreckage h a been coming ashore for sev- 
eral days 
fm\Clll,AMHOS«tRCIU 
Quotations of Staple Products in ti e 
l.eadin? Barkets. 
Be* tnrk flock, Moary »>4 Grata 
Market ItcvUw 
NfW Feb 16. 
Money on call nominal; no-loans, 
rnue dietcaiittie »*a 3 Mi *4Mi IW milt, 
siciling kxebance weak, with actual bu« 
oe«* in banker* bill* at 4 87r*. 4* *>7** lui at* 
maid ami 4 84*. a 4 844. -n <-xty ays ;iK,*Ud 
rate* 4 8o«4 85 > a and 4 88V*®4 80 » ommer- 
clal bti * at 4 83 V* %4 84 
Hat Silver 61V*. 
8Uver certliicair- 02463 
*l ex loan dollar- 4 8*4. 
Govern menu steady. 
Railroad bonds steady. 
fllllOi. 
1 be follow nr quotation* represent in- v*> 
it pt Ice* tn this market: 
low Slid .....6'* •’ 
ull' kjfl .....«1r4 
Cull Skill'—No 1 qumlttT. «■> 
NO 3 .• -* 
No 3 " ..360 ..oh 
■t.t.ll Oroc.r»* Nt»K*r M.rfcrl. 
r<>rtl.nd mai'x.t—ou. !*>.. Set' runl.vtlonar» 
c pOivilAr.il 7>Vi qr.nuUl.il »t lei roil.-, 
u'li.ii B'.uC ; vpIIii" 6'. 
miMtrra. 
Loulsbiirg, cn. Sioamcr Turret Crown— 
863 imis coal to G T 11 
LIVERPOOL, ENG. Steame* Orcadian--362 
casks china clay to Morey & Co b cs book* to 
H & A Allan. 
IV Ell POOL, ENG. Steamship Tunsl in- 
1 80 cask* china clay to order. | 
GLASGOW. Steamship Peruvian—1 cs fish 
hooks to Sargent. Lord & Co. 
I'orllend V\ *»ol*•** • 
POKTLANO. Feb. 16. 
Whrat i* strong with a gain of lc during the 
past week, February closln at 7 «,73*4c. 
Wheat exports during the month of January 
aggreg ted l?,605.000 bush: an improvement 
of near y 100 per cent over the exports of the 
same month a year ago. Hour nuuu um «n. 
ami unchanged. Corn very strong wifti »n up- 
ward tendency. I gg» weak and lower. Unions 
higher. Turpentine 3 c off. 
The toUowmg quotauotmepreseat mo wtioie- 
-ale prices i«»r the marnet; 
tmerflne and low prunes.2 75rf3 00 
b icing Wheat Bakers.» *5 
bpring Wheal patents.< 7BafP? 
Micu. and HLLouisst. rotter.4 20*4 3ft 
Mich, anu ok Lotus! cicar.4 ioq.4 20 
W inter Wheat patents.4 4oa4t»*> 
Corn nntl Fw» J | 
t orn, car lots... -^49 
to r it, bag l t . *61 
Meal, hag lots.. 00a49 
Unt-s car l t . 34l%3t35 
unlit, baa lots... 38 *» 37 
( otlon peed, car Jot*.00 00.526 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 OO 
backed Hi an. car iota..18 00*19 00 
backed Brau, bag. lots.00 (H^Jl 9 00 
Middling, car lots.18 ©0*2000 
Middling, bag. lots..19 0©*20 50 
ititeii ;<nu.lb 50*20 00 
Dry l'!»l» Bint Maiknrl. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 503-5 ©o 
Medium shore fish. "3 76 
Pollock. 2 60 53 76 
Haddock. -ftSOO 
ake. 2 75 
Herring, per box, sealed. 18520 
Mackerel, shore i . #2000 
Mackerel, shore 2a. <*$17 
Large 13s.J. 5$14 
la car. Coffee. *’«v «». 
tiger—Standard cranulated. 6 09 
sugar—r.r.ira tine granulated.... 6 09 
Kugar— Kxtra C. 6 30 
Coflee—llio. roasted. 13 (31*' 
t oflee—Java and Mocha. 27#30 
leas— 4moys. ^#35 
leas—Congous. 27*60 
T eas—Japan... *ftt«*4(J 
Yeius—Formosa. 
Molasses—Porto Klco. *©#40 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 32«*3» 
Molasses—common. -Onli 
New Kafeius. 2 crown.1 76*2 oO 
do 3 crown.2 00*2 25 
do 4 crown. 2 25*2 60 
I alsins. I cc?e Muscatel. Hi i8’ 
Park, ttenf. Lard ini t< r. 
rorV.—Heavv. clear.18 oo 
bacas. 1*00 
Perk—Medium.18 00 a 10 50 
Beef—hear*. 107551125 
Beet—light. 1000*10 60 
Boneless, uai! bids « 6 oo 
Lara—ics ana n.vi bbt. mire..-. b l« u£8 v* 
Lard—tes anu halt bbi.com.... IU j*05k 
Lard—Pans pure. 9:'».a0'u 
Lard—fads, corawouuu. 7‘* «C7r»s 
Lard—Pure, leal. 1© #10*4 l 
thickens..*. 13-*$ 14 
I owl. •'* 12 
Turkeys. 12*14 
Hams. llttUVfc 
Shoulders. .. .. 8 Vs 
Prolific •. 
Peaus. Pea. 2 455)2 56 
Beaus, ( a lfornla Pea. 3 3m 45 
Beau*. Vellow Byes. 2 7652 86 
Beaus. Ked Kldncv. "2 76 
Native Omons.^bbi.. 00 «.3 60 
t ratiberrles. Capo Coil.t 9500 O.i 
Potatoes, hush. 05*70 
Sweet Potatoes, .Jersey (52 50 
bweet. l-'asteru Shore. *2 26 
Kum. I.astern tresit. a 22 
r.etra. uem..». a ID 
Butter. Fancy Creamer. ft® 25 
Butter. Y or incut 21 22 
Cheese. N. York and Verint... is (al '% 
Cheese, sage 1* is 14% 
Cm It. 
Apples. Baldwins « 3 oo 
Lemons 3 00 d3 60 
Oranges. 3 00,«,3 26 
Ollii Tnrpanttue mid Cowl. 
Haw Ltnsee 1 011. 65&70 
Hoiied Linseed oil. 00 «. 71 
Turpentine. ;45.dT>7 
Ligonia and Centennial oil bbL. (a, % 
Kenned tst Petroleum. 120. liV* 
Pratt’s A-Ural. lVi 
Half bbls. le extra 
Cumberland, coal. r«4 25 
Stove and furnace coal, retail... idG 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
l’e& coal, retail. 6 60 
Grata (Juotatto is. 
CHICAGO BOARD *K i’R\l> 
WHEAT. 
Closing. m»inc. 
Thursday. Friday. 
Feb. 73% 73% 
March 74% 73% 
ay. 76*% 76% 
CORN 
Feb. S8% 3S% 
Moll. 3D .39% 
ay. 40% 40% 
OATS. 
Feb. 24% 24% 
May ... 25Vs 26% 
PORK 
Feb.14 12% 14 05 
May.....14 32% 14 20 
LAUD. 
Feb 7 60 7 47% 
May. 7 67% *» 66 
it 
Feb 7 12% 7 07% 
Saturday's quotations. 
WHEAT 
openur< losinq 
Feb. 73% 
Mch. 74 
ay.! 76% 
CORN 
May. 41% 
»*T» 
May. 25% 
New York Onotst nai at Staoxi an t Honda 
Monday’s otiotatumv 
iBy Telegraph.* 
The follow Ins s rathe elo>mg -quotMloui ol 
Bone- 
Feb. 14. Feb. 16 
New 4c. ret.187% *87-,i 
F«w **. ..137% 13;** 
Now aarcv •.*I8V* 1 MV* 
Fftw 4ft. coup.1137ft 113V* 
Denser « k H, 1st .. 
drift sen. . 84% 86 
Mo.; A an. 41 T«S» 2d*. 7874 7U 
ns a* a racinc cousots.. •.. 
Oreeon Nas.ist.309 100 
Texas Pacific L. O. 1st* .118 11 j 
do res. 2d* 9p Vo 
Union Pacific 1st* 106% 
dotations of • too a#— 
FeK 16. Feb. 16. 
Atchison.«..• •••* 67 
Alcm*oo Oia.-.887* 99*+ 
cmrai racinc.... 
CbeaA onia. 40Va * 
Cnaeatrohdur. & uuww v.... .1 
Deu m uua. uauai uo.*7l»/» ]®Z 
DeL Daft*. A .ij;.4 
u«nver saw. Vs*L 
F.rleis .. *• * * 
UM* M» * "Ml. 
L.K. SHOT..M». 
irOuii a rsasn.*** « 
Mtnnsiuu Mevaiwu.IJJJd 1‘2 " llexioan^Xenirai.17v* 
Micnnran central. „t, 
Minn. A St. . 7?J4 72 
Minn. « at. corns uia.........l<»6Mi 
Missouri racinc.. 
N«w jeraer Unnl.J64W »>-♦ H.wYom uantrai.IJRJ* *•*£ Nomir.ru r»riun roin. «»“« ; 
Nortnarn raci'lo uid. 87% ®"*d 
Nortn war tori.. ! 
J« »'a. ....I 
Out. & wan. *» 
Banning. 
su i-»iu uia .7 .... .JBJ }*.'* 
SU t aui m .
rnm a uuau .2lrta 
Union raoina dig............ »8r)i 
Waoasn. 177* 1B\% 
WllDHSD .. 318* 
Boston A Mam*. lt‘4 194 
Few iork ana .sow due. p!.. 
Old Coion*...208 2Q8 
Adam* SIMW..........*60 
American fcxurftsv.i.180 194 
U. n. Kinross... 67 ^67 
Pftonift was.....100V4 lOlVftxd 
raemo Mau.• ••••• ft-1*** J*1** 
Pullman raiaco- 199 
SuitHr. common..136^ *97 + 
Western union.«.. •• ®7vft ost» 
aoutnei n i.s pic. 
Broodisn Raoid Iransit. 77 l*** 
Federal ruevi common. 618ft • 
.. 99% 81% 
American ..11774 * 
UO DIO 1 40 
Mrtrouoiitan ntraet HIK....—16#% 103% 
lann. uobi & iron. «3% "jr* 
0. B.KUDDrr. 1984 1*84 
Couttuam aoddcco. 40 «ova 
IlMlon Marvel. 
BOSTON. Feb. 15 901—The following woro 
today’s quotations oi fiout aufl toriu 
FI/OUR. 
Hnrmf nvients 4 15«600 
Wmier patent* 4 uoa4 50. 
n«nr nit** strviniu 3 50 4 25 
fltnaoHier t’lih Market. 
FOKTHBWFKK KlfDINO Feb. l«. 1901. 
Last tales ol Georges Cod lroin vessel at 3 76 
for large and $2 60 tor medium; Bank do at 
* 
Handllne cod. caught cast of Cane Sable,N.S.. 
3 6o for largo and $2 37 Mi for medium. 
WAios Iresl»I Halibut at 12o 0 !b lor 
white, and 8c for grav. 
We quote prune tteorgea ( odflsh new ■» ou 
Sta 76 for large and,4 0Utf$4 75 tor small :Bank 
hi 4 7641*26 lor large and #00 0«J$4 -6 for 
smalli Shore at #.» 60 a 6 OO for large and 0 00 
a 4 00 for small. 
We quote cured cusk $4 006?4 60 0 utlt hake 
$2 76 « 8 00; haddock $3 00*3 60; heavy s»H- 
ed pollock at #2 60*»atl; ana Eugllsh oureu do 
3 60k* ail. and scarce. 
itest ntudUno boneless Oeugs cod 7H for me- 
dium to 8<’ for large; middles 8 6U>«$#;boneless 
Shore do <®8c; Grand Bank do «0$7 V*e: cusk. | fiirtVic; haddock 4Vu®5le nake 
fancy brands of entirely boned cod lftoM 
0 lb: Smoked Halibut, strips. 10 to 12c 0 lb, 
C*8hor« \tackcrcl #20 for Is, $10 for large 2s. 
ho<; lucks toe; lengthwise at 1 ictla at 1 le; 
canned trout #160; fresh halibut i 20; salmon 
*! 2o; lobsters #3; ciams 80c: American sar- 
dine*. quarter olls.fs 10; half oilsi. *0 00;three- 
quarter mustards. S3 oo. spiced. $9 46. 
Pickled Nova Boctla split herring #0 26(g6 7o 
0 bhl; medium 4 50.85 25 
Shore nerrmg $4 76*6 00. 
l'ickled codtish 6 0090 00; haddock $4: hali- 
but heads $3 26; ROiilMB at #11; tongues and 
sounds $11; tongues $10 25; alewives $3; trout 
^Newfoundland cod oil 34c per gal: strong oil 
25c._ 
1 nropaan 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON Feb. 1C. 1901—* onsols for money 
97 9-10; do lor the account 97 ii 16. 
Iluiloii Slock Hist. 
Sales of siocks at the Stock Exchange; 
bid. 
Atchison... £7 
Boston s Maine.}*} 
do uiu *<4 
Central Massaonusetu.. 0* 
do pfd, 62 
Maine Central.*®5. 
Union Pactiia. J}j/J 
American Tel. and Tel.1U;{ 
Mexican Central 4s. J}** 
American Buear ..*3”
A mem an sugar pm. 11J 
«ill.l\u DAY* OK OCKAY STIC A M ICR* | 
rwom •»■ 
Noordland.Now York. .Antwerp ...Feb 20 
,\ roan rose ..New York. ’J ainplco. Feb 20 ; 
Kt Kouis.New York. .Bo’amuton. Feb 2(» ! 
Coleridge .New York. P'mambuco Feb 2u 
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool... Feb 21 
Aquitaine.New York. .Havre.Feb 21 
Werra.New York. Genoa .Feb 23 
Pretoria .... New Yorx Hamburg .Feb 23 
Spaarndam ... New York Rotterdam... Feb 33 ; 
Be lien den.New York. Kosario.Feb 23 j 
Carrcas.New York. .Laguayra... Fen 23 , 
Tunisian.Portland Liverpool... Fob 23 
Marquette.New York. I.umlou.Feb 3 
8ervia.New York.. Liverpoooi Feb 23 
Kurnessla.New York. .Glasgow .. Feb 23 ; 
Altai.New York. Kingston.Ac F'eb 
Alps. .-New York. Jacniel .. F*“> 23 
Mexico .New York. .Havana.Feb 23 
Cinri.New York. P.ruambucoKeb*.'4 
l,aun.i'll)" ..» 
Camoronian — Portland... Liverpool. .Kw 27 
New England. lloalou.Liverpool ,reb27 
Friesland .... New York. Antwetp... Feb 27 ; 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... Feb 27 
New York_New York. S’thauiptou .Feb 27 
Parauese.New York. Para.Feb 28 j 
New York.New York. .Souihampt’nFeb 27 
British Prince New York. .P’rnambuooFeb 28 j 
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Feb 8 
Trojan Prince .New York. Naples.Feb 28 
It he u.New York. Bremen — Feb 28 
Frisia.Portland Hamburg .. Feb 25 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow .. .Mch 2 
Minnehaha ... New York. London ...Mch 2 
Iberian.New York. .Liverpool. .Mch 2 
TraVa.New York. Bremen Mch 2 
Etruria.New York..Liverpool...Meh 2 
Rotterdam. New York. Rotterdam Mch 2 
Kaiser W do G New York. Bremen .... Men 5 
Gi anarla.Portland ■ Hamburg. Mch 6 
Roman.Portland. Liverpool .. Mch « 
Teutouic.New York. Liverpool...Mch 0 
Vaderlanti New York. .Southamptu Mch 6 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..Mch H 
Bretagne.New York. .Havre.Mch 7 
HINIA.ruUK a. I .FEB. 18. 
" »*11I1KU w.lir j J2J •• jg 15 Bull sets.. b 20 IMI...1U4& 
Length ol tfayg. .10 42. Moon set.. 0 00 
MARINE 3STEYV b 
O T OF PORTLAND. 
SATURDAY, Feb 16. 1901. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Orcadian, (Br) Iuirle, Liverpool— 
mdse to II & A A Ian. 
steamer Turret Crown. (Br) iiayton, Louis- 
burg, » B—coal to G M Stauwo >d. 
steamer TtemonL Oliver. Boston- 
Sch Myronus. t alais for Allan.lc City. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Stiath: evis, (Br) Sflilth, Bristol, E— 
Kld«r-D»nuisler Co. 
Steamer Norge, (Nor) Koc. Sydney, CB-G M 
gi an wood. 
Steamer Milhattan. Johnson, New York— 
J F l.l'ccmo. 
Steamer Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and 
Boothbay. 
SAILED—Steamers Dominion. Fremoua, and 
Norge sells Heury P Mason. Sirah 0 Ropes. 
Also sailed, steamer WlUowdeue. 
SUNDAY. Jau 17. 1901. 
Itrliwl. 
Sterner Tsnlftwi. iBr' Vlpuni. I li«r|w»l- 
"sMsnwr rrt»»;i’V*<>rl Schmidt. Hsmtmrg- 
nlse tnllumburg Ametlein 
simmer Tu.rci' Mat (Hr) Smith, Loultbnre. 
OKI Uli M Sunwood. .._,..w 
sterner Horotlo IUII. Bragg. NewAork— 
out engirt and mdse to J F Ll»o«»nib. 
Htesmri II.*? Hl.'ild. Dennison. Boston. 
Taic 8*vage. Baltimore. towing barge A. with 
oal lo Randall A McAllister, aud barga No 18. 
rlth eoal to R & M RK. 
Tug Gettysburg, with barge Iudlau Ridge, 
*ht!ade!pliU—coal to A R Wright Co. 
Memnranrt* 
Sell Forest Bells. Be**L irom Maofllas for Bos 
on. which strived at this port a few days ago. 
s leaking some and has hauled Into Wldgpry 
lock for rep.trs. 
Barque Mansi T Meyers. Mohrs, from Turks 
stand for Boston, put Into Beimuda 16th Ui 
Itatrees. 
Hch Kdw'P Avery. Hawley, from Kernandlna, 
Ian ! 8 for New York, was towed I*.to Bermuda 
dill leaking hadly. Wa« blownini!. 
Vlneysrd-Huvcn, Feb 18—Soli Alice M Col- 
)urn. McLsud. Irom Norlolk lor Portland. put 
mo Vineyard llaveu 18th. aud report., tain, 
ill llog l.tnnd. lost spsnksr, aod on the 13th. 
os« lormtapMll. flying Jin. and stsy: also stuff 
id cargo aod listed vessel 18 inches to star- 
toard, vestal leaking some. 
Norfolk, Feb 15—Sch Penobscot. Haskell, fm 
Kernandlna tor Now' York, Is having bad luck, 
the «at towed bark here again yesterday wri h 
oss of loresall. spanker torn, and loregsff 
>rokan. ( apt ll»skell was *mrel; 
heavy gale ofl ( ape Henry Mill. Will proba- 
,lJcnrdas*<K"lJordiuu Hempel. which put Into 
Hampton Roads I (th, has encountered heavy 
, r|c. and lost head sails storm Irysali, and 
loretonsall: also sprung aleak. Will proceed 
^toW.^ L-BCI. coraeweader. 
d'ed1 hr;re°m.dPay'wUb°b*s ot sails, ste.il.g 
year damaged, and head ot foremast sprung, 
*<&«&£!!! Frtfi-Bdh Laura, lavrr.bec, 
Irom Brunswick dan 15 lor New \ork, put in 
here to-day for pruvlsont, Has experienced 
bad weather and vu blown off. 
iltmiMtie Port*. 
NEW YORK ~Ar 16th. tell Hattie H Barbour, 
Erskine, Jacksonville; Jnll*& Marthjl,Calais. 
Ar 16th. sch Ro lney Parker. Higgins. New- 
port News; John B Prescott, (NwlSf, NorloUl for Boston; Henry M ay, Ponr. Norfolk ;8t*ud- 
srd, Godfrey, Norfolk; J B Holden. Gray, from 
Cld'^lfith. barque Ella, McLaughlin, Koitde 
France non 8t Pierre. 
81o 16th sch Mm) Plkande. for Brunswick. 
BOSTON—Sid lfilto. sch Wetlfleet, for Lruus- 
wick; Levi 8 Andrews, for Far nan din a. and an- 
chored In the Roads 4l 9. 
Ar 10th. s earner Lycla. 1 ortland ; sch Elea- 
nor A Percy. Jewel. Newport **•"»_. 
Cld 16th, sch Cinrenoe H \ miner, Baker, for 
Snrgentvllle. to load for Baltimore, 
sin fm ih* Hoads 16th.sch Levi H Andrews. 
BR0N8W l< K -Ar l&ui, »co Ainieui, nmo». 
Dodge, New York. 
Sid <tb. sou H Bowers, for Profidonee. 
(•Id 19th, sell Hugh Kelley, Haskell, for New 
'llARTlMOHB—Ar Kith, sell Mm 11 Clifford, 
Willey. Norfolk. ■ 
Old 1 dih. sells l ewis II (i oward, Haynes, and 
Estelle Plunder, I’lilnney. Boston. 
BOOTH BA Y—Ar 16th, sch Herinoo F Him- 
ball. Rockport, bound west. 
Bid 16th. sclis came Miles, New York lor 
Rockland! Laura T Chester. Rockport (or Bos- 
ton ; Mlnquas. lor Atlantic City. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 16tu. seb Laura, I.arra- 
ber, Brunswick lor New York, lu tow. 
KFllNANDINA — SIU 14tu. sell Horace (1 
Morse, Philadelphia. 
UALVK8TON Cld 16th, sch Chat S olldilen, 
1 
H Y?ANNiS-Bldp6th, sclis II H Chamberlain, 
Portland for Nrw York; Mollie Rhodes. Mt 
User! lor do; Kennebec. Calais tor do; Reu 
Boot' do for New London; Alaska,Bt John. NB 
r.,r tiew York Oakes Ames. New York for 
Halifax; Betel go, do for St John, NB. 
Passed 16th, rclrs Oakley C Curtis, from New- 
port News tor Portland; Henry Harrell, do for 
Boston. 
1IY ANN’IS-Ar 10th, sch Andrew Peters, fm 
New Y’ork lor Calais. 
JACKSONVILLE-Hid 16th, sells John 8 
Deerlng, Locke, Baltimore; Eloreuce Lelaud, 
Eaton. New Y'ork, 
NEWPORT NEWS—816 loth, sell Daylight, 
New York. 
NORFOLK-Ar 16th. sell .las H Jordan, from 
Conciable Island tor New York. ISee Mem.) 
Bid iStu, soli Edw ard Smith, Sears, for New 
^ 
Ski'16III, son S P Hitchcock, Sorensen, Baltl 
more. 
At Suffolk 16tli. sch .S C Tryon. Bonnett. from 
New York. .. 
PASCAGOULA-Sid loth, barque Herbert 
Bliick. Rosario. 
PHIL A DELPHI A-Ar 16 th tug V alley Forge 
with barges Meirlain, aud Maheuoy, from Porl- 
laiul. .. 
Ar np 16th. sch Myra W Spear, Lewis, from 
Georgetown. SC. 
Od lBill, tug Valley Forge, with barge Enter- 
prise, for Portland. .. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater loth, sch Clara h 
Randall. Charlson. Feruandina for Philadelphia 
Passed up l«th. sch Myra W Spear, George- 
town for Philadelphia. 
SAN FRANCISCO-Cld »tb, barque St Kath- 
arine, Saunders. HPo. 
.SALEM Sid J&lh. sch Gov Ames, Hart, for 
Baltimore. ., 
VINEYARD HAVEN—Bid mb,-chs Oakley 
C Curtis. Su*an N PKkwrlng, Geo H Ames, and 
Arnltew Peters. 
Passed 16th. schs Malcolm Baxter, and Mary 
W Bowen, from Baltimore for Boston; Clara A 
Donnell. Norfolk fordo; Henry O Barrett, from 
Newport News lor do; Ailee M Colburn, do for 
Portland; H II Chamberlain. Portlaud for New 
York: Gen Scott, Calais for New Haven; De- 
cora. pound west. 
WILMINGTON. NC—Ar 10th, sch Edgar C 
Ross, uuinlau. Baltimore. 
WlhAt S>KT—Bid 10th, sch Edith G l olweil, 
tor New York. 
Foreiirn 
Ar ;d Aoei dde Feb 16, barque Rufus K Wood 
Mcl.eod, Cheinalnus. 
Aral Hamburg 26th, steamer Graf W alder 
see, New York. 
Sid 13th, steamer Lady Armstrong,for Boston 
and Portland. 
Sid fm Cherbourg toth, steamer New York, 
from Southampton lor New York. 
shl fm London. 16th. steamer Minnehaha, for 
New York. " 
Ar .it Liverpool l.'th, loot 14thi s earner Ro- 
man, ortland. 
Ar at Liverpool 16th. stewmer Lucania, Iroro 
New York; Montfort. St John. Ml. 
S!d 16th. steamer Etruria. New \ork. 
Portland ; 1 :.U». l.utiienium, New York. 
Sid fin Santos Feb 13, steamer Grecian Prince 
New York. 
Ar at Buenos Ayres 9th. steamer Italiar 
Prince. New York via Montevideo. 
Siifm Ulo Janeiro i*lh, seb Edith L Alleu, 
Gllkex, Grand Conetable. 
Ar at N tie vita* 13 th. U S transport McLollan 
StJoiin, Pit. 
Aral Fort de France Jan -8, sch Lizzie t 
Dennison. Boss. Fernaudma. 
Ar at st Pietro Jan IS. sob Wm C Tanner 
JnbuHon. Pensacola. 
Ar at Bermuda 16th. so*1 K l* Avery, iron 
Fernandma for New York, Ui distress. 
Ar at do 16M, barque Mabel I Meyers. Mey 
ors, Turks Island for Boston. S«*e Mem. 
In port 11 lb, barque Addle Merrill. Andrews 
Buenos Ayres for Boston, repairing; Loula< 
Adelaide. Anderson, from Norfolk, dlsg; bill 
Gabrlelle, Johnson, Turks Island lorBostoi 
repg; sobs Break of Day. Pelersou.St Douilngc 
for New York, repg; Helen L Martin, Fouu 
tain, dlsg 
Bpokeii. 
Feb 14, lat 40 84. Ion 68 20. sell Sarah 1 
Prior, of Boston, (by steamer bardiolau) an 
was supplied with provisions. 
POISONED BY OYSTEKA 
Toledo, Ohio, February 16.—One mai 
Is dead, one Is Dot expected to live ant 
four other pjrsons are 111 ae a result o 
eating an oyster stew at tapper las 
night. 'The dead men is U. it. Burnet 
of Columbus. Michael McDonald Is no 
expected to live. The others, whose oon 
dltlon Is doubtful, are Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Brl liman and Mr.aud Mrs.Ueorg 
Brlllman. Within live minutes afte 
eating the oysters the six persons namei 
were seized with vomiting spells am 
muscular cramps After hours of thl 
Burnett died. 
SEVEN MIN hits BLOWN TO PIECES 
Tucson, Aria February 16 —Sevei 
miners including the superintendent wer 
blown to atoms at the oommerce mine li 
Urahara outputy today by the explosion u 
the oomoauyT in*ga*ihe. 
• NO ICE CUTTING. 
M hat (he Ur Trail llai Das. for »• m- 
|or and Kannrt»r«. 
liengor, February 1# —At tbla tlm* of 
the winter tha loa baryaat In Main* H 
rfinally far adranoed, and wmetlitw 
oom plated, bnt tbla aaaaon not a pound 
baa been out, nor any preparations made 
for a barreat In faot. It la aa good at 
aattlad that no loa of any aooount will 
be out In Maine this winter—none at all 
on the Penobeoot and Kennebeo, the two 
great loe rlrera, and In oonseqoenoe ol 
tbla there la Idleness Inaterd of work for 
sereral thousands of man, who hare al- 
ways up to thla year found employment 
In tilling the Maine houeae. 
Thla condition of all airs baa been 
brought obont by the to-oelled Ice trust, 
which has within tbe past few years ob- 
tained oontrol or absolute ownership of 
about 85 per cent of tbe loe prlrlleget 
on the Penobaoot and Kennebeo rlrera, 
and wntoh now, baring a plenty of lot 
on the Hudson, naglaota tha Maine fields, 
whose crop la not needed. It la tba poli- 
cy of tbe trust, aa understood bare aDd 
aa Indicated by arunte, to hold the Main, 
fields Id reaarrs as a aouroe of supply In 
tboas years when tha Hudson crop falls, 
but not to barreat any loe In Maine sc 
long as there Is a plenty for tha som- 
pany'a purposes on tbe Hudson, 
Maine's normal bouaa capacity la aboul 
1.7UU.UOO tons, which oould be Increased 
Indefinitely. On tbe Kennebeo of Hat 
year’s crop there reinalnt about 10,UOt 
tons, and on tba Panobtoot about 85,00, 
tons. This, with wbat will be cut by In 
dependent operators along tba ooast, will 
make tbe state’s total stook of loe tbli 
year not orar 100,000 tons, moat of It old 
and subject to 30 per oent shrinkage It 
shipping. Thus, Mains will bare leai 
than one-third of her usual loe cron thla 
year, and It la doubtful It rauoh of that 
will be oalled for, aa It la not the polio] 
of the trust to handle any Mains loa sc 
long as tbe Hudson supply Is bare)] 
HUuloient to meet wnatever aemami ma] 
exist at tbe prloee to be fixed by thi 
truat 
The sale of the loe privileges on the 
Maine rivers to the trust la now greatlj 
deDlored, but It t* too late. All the bee 
privilege* lire now controlled by thi 
trust, and the men who sold out hav< 
no desire to go Into the bualneae again 
even were there a fair opportunity for ei 
doing. Xhe harvesters are idle, ttiI 
houses are neglected and the maohlnerj 
mating, and the big sohoonere that brtnj 
coal to Maine next summer will have tc 
go away empty, Instead of having car- 
goes of loe to take back as In forme 
years. 
••LAST CHANCE" UEMULISHEU. 
Arkansas City, Kae February 16.- 
Seventy men. led by the ministers o 
this city, crossed the Arkansas river to 
day and demolished the “Last Chance.’ 
All the joints had been closed for Severn 
days, bat tbe "Last Chanos” was out 
side the city limits. Whan tbs oront 
swept down on the place today the t-« 
tender was asleep. He was haoked Into 
oorner at a revolver's point and wltnesaei 
the complete demolition of the fixture 
and (took. 
CAN'T AOHEK 
Washington, February 16—The con 
ferees on the war rednotlou blit held t 
meeting which lact for an hour and 
hair today. Nothing was accomplished 
It is believed that the Bepulbioaus on th 
committee from eaoh bouse will get tc 
gether to see If some agreement cannot b 
reached. 
SILVKH MINK ON UEEIS lb'LK 
Kllswoith, February 16—While work 
men were engaged yosterd^r in extendlhj 
an old shaft In the recently, opened Dee 
Isle Silver mine, they struck u rloh vslr 
of /.luo five aod a half feat thick Th 
mine la being operated by Boston mm 
for an Ellsworth company, HZ 
THE SUEttlDAN SAILS. 
San Francisco, February 16 — Th 
transport Sheridan sailed today for Mil 
nl'.a via Honolulu with 14 0 soldier#, 
large number of cabin passengers, ruor 
than one million dollars In treasure an 
3,000 tons of freight. Twelve hundred c 
tne soldiers comprise the battalions of th 
30tb anu 37th regiments whlob were cl 
ganlsed at tbe presidio. 
KMFHKS8 NO WOUSK. 
Dotlln, February IT, 1.05 ». m.—1C 
condition of Dowager Kmprau Fredertol 
who l« 111 at Oronberg, I* no worse tha 
last evening. tmperor William an 
Drlnoe lienry of Prusela paid a short vli 
it to Frledlcheof during the afternoon. 
I CALIFORNIA’ 
'EXCURSIONS 
WASHINGTON TO Rerth 
LOS ANCELES AND 
L,c,ln 
SAN FRANCISCO tT OR 
Without Change. **>/ ,UVf 
Excursion Sleepers, mortem In «rory respect. 
Pintsch Llrtht; HUjli-becIt upholstered.e»te. I l-artlet* Dressiuit Rooms; Gas Hot 1 Utea, 
1 ('hlneware; Mcdlclno CeMnet jeverythlng f or 
Comfort of Passengers, Mop-oxer at Wasn 
E'TcUIUHM. 
UEO. O. Hi-tSSeUa1; MLi. 
I £.octl7 eotiGra 
j NATURE’S 
; Greatest Monument 
The Big Trees of Calaveras ami Maripo 
» (troves are but one of the TUCU SAMi A', 
kac'Tiu.ns aloiiu the line of the thn 
Routes of the Mugaifieent 
* Southern Pacific Compaq 
The most •liming trips that Imagination cj 
conceive. 
For full Information, free illustrated pai 
phlets. maps, and time tables, lowest rat* 
sleeping-car ami steamer reservations, ba 
gage cnecked, etc., apply to .soUTHEK 
PACIFIC COMPANY. 170 Washington S 
3 Boston. Maa.Se ocOlM4TW 
——— ■ 
f 
Stimulating BOVOX Nutritious 
(n Efffrrl Ore. 8. 1900. 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION. KAIL 
“AY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. ra. For Brunswick, Lewiston (Lower) 
Rath. iCoeklan August*. Watervllle, skowhe* 
can, Belfast. Bangor Buck sport aud Vancoboro 
connecting or Hi. John. tU Stephen, -Calais), 
iioulton and Woodstock. 
§..*) s. m. For Danville Junction, Ku rotor t 
Falls, Lewiston. Farmington, Kaugeiejr aud 
Water villa. 
10.26 a. m, For Brunswick. Rath, lewlston, 
Gardiner, Augusta. Watervllle. Pittsfield, 
Bancor, Patten. Houlton and Caribou via B. A 
A. R. H. 
12.40 n, ra. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa 
Fail*. Lewiston via Brunswick,Augusta. Water 
srille, Newport, Bangor, buck sport. Bar Har- | 
bor, Washington U It R- oldtowu. Greenville 
sr. lvitahdlu Iron Works. 
11.56 p. m. For Danville, Ja., Romford Falls, 
Remi*. Lewiston. Farmington, Carrabviset, 
Range icy. BlngbiMi. Watervllle. Bkowbcgan. 
1 06 p m For Freeport,Brunswick, Rockland, K. St. I. points. Augusta W&lerviile. Hkowno- 
San. Belfast, Dover ami Foxerolt, Greenville. An* or. OMftown and M.utaw.unkeag, nod to 
Bucksport Saturdays. 
6.10 p. in. For Brunswick, Bath, J.’o klan I, 
August* and Watervllle 
6.16 p.m. For Danville Janet.30, Mechanic 
Falls and Lewiston 
ll.eop.ni. Night Express for Brunswick Batn, Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle. o.v- 
lie.au Bangor, Moosehead Lake, Aroostook 
County via Old town. Bar Harbor. Rucksport, 
Wasowi.to Co. R. R.. v’aucehoro, 8C Stephen 
(Ca ais), St. Andrews, BL John and *11 Ar »os- 
took Cou-ity via Vanceboro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. Tue train a ir Saturday night 
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. l>over anl 
Foxcrof nor beyond Bangor 
WMITK MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
ABO a. m. For Brldgt in. HsrrUon. Fabyant, 
Burlington, Lancaster. Bt. Johnsbury, Htier- 
brooke. Qu-bec, Montreal. Chicago, 8L Paul 
and Mlupoapolla. 
i.66p.m. For Sebago Lax*. Cornish. Frye* 
burg North Conway. Fabyans, Lancaster. 
ColebrooX and t’eecnrr Falls. 
f-.OO p. ra. For Sebago Lake, Cornish, Hrldg* 
ton. I la Ison, North Conway and Bartlett. 
NUN DAY TRAINS. 
7 20 a.m. Paper train for Bangor, Bath, and 
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
12.46 p. in. For Hnmtwlck, Lewiston, Bath, 
Augusta. Watervllle aud Bangor. 
ll.no p. m. Night Line-s for all points. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway aud Cornlen. 
8.26 a. m.; I ewlston aud Mechanic, ali\ A35 
a. 13.; Watervllle, Augusta and Rockland, 8.4} 
a. in.; Bangor Aucust.t and Rockland, 12.15 
p. in.; Skowbegan, Farmington, Kumford Fain 
ant* Lewiston, 12.20 p. in.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
'Vaterv lie, Au> into anti Kook land. 5.70 p m.j 
ft:. John. St. H epiH*n«. (tai l*). Bar Harbor 
Arot.Mook County, Moosehcad Lake and Ban- 
gor. 5.85 p. m.; Kaugclejr. Kxru.lng'on. U im- 
ford Pal s and Lewigton. 5.45 p. nr. Chicago, 
Montreal, Quebec, 1 abyan.*, No. Conway, 
Br daton, 7.66 p. ro.; Bar flarbor and Bangor. 
I. 25 a. m. dally; Halifax, st. .lonn, Houlton, 8t 
> Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m. 
hUNl»A yh— Bangor and Lewiston, l.VJf* P- m.; 
Bangor, l 25 a. m.; Ha lfax, ft'. John. Vance- 
boro au 1 Bangor. 3.3) a. in. 
4JBO. P. FV ANH. V. P. & O. M. 
P. K. BOOTH BY. O. P Si T. A. 
ocltidtf 
__ 
BOSTON & MAINE «. K. 
In Effect Oct. 8, l»0O. 
\VKMKIt\ UHIUOSI 
Trains leave Union Suitl^n for ^cxrboro 
Crosslng, 10.03 a. 111.. 0. *C TV. m.; Starboro 
Ueacb. Flue Folnt, 7.00. 10.00 a. m.. 3.3% 
6.i\ 6.20, I». 111. ; OI«l Orchard. Mro. Hid 
defortl, Kfiuirlinnk. 7.00 8.50, 10.00 
a. in,. 12.30, 3,30. V.’5, 8.20 !>• 
j ni; Krniirhuukport, 7.00, tB. 10,0*) a. in.. 
U2J», 3..'50,‘3. 5 p. rn.; Walls Bench, 7-00. 
I a. in.. 3.30. ,.25 p. m.; North Berwick, K»l- 
llnsford, homrrs%vorth, 7.00, 8.5 1 A m.. 
12.3) 3.30, 5.25 p. m ; Hoehester. Fariuln#- im,1 Alton Hay, YVolfboro, 8 60 a. in 12.30. 
3.30 p. m.; l.akeport, Laconia, 'Vein, 
PIvniiMilli, 8.50 a. ill* 12.30 p. in.; Manches- 
irr. C oncord and vonhfrn connetton*, 
J. 00 *. m.. .X30 !>. m.: Oov.r, *nle>. 
hill, LKwrence, Lowell, 00, 8.50 a. m., 
12 30. 3.30. p. in.; Bolton, 14.05, 7.00, 150 a. 
m„ 12.SO, 3.30 p. in.; Heave Koeton 
for Portland, 5 5*. 7.30, 8.31 A- m., 1.15.1.15, 
p. in.; arrive Portland, 10.to. 11.50 a. in. 
* 12.10. 5.0), 7.50. p. ul 
HIND AY Tit.YIN*. 
Ia»ave Union Station for Scar bom Israeli, 
Pine Point, Old Orchard, Saco, 
Ulddeford, Kennebnuh, North Her- 
nick, Dover, Exeter, llavrrhlll. 
l,navreaice, Lotvell, lloktoa, IJ. .>5, 4 30 
p in ; arrive Boston, 5.18. .".2i p .in 
KISTI It N DIV SION- 
Leave Union Station for Bostou and Way 
Htntloiia, 2.00 a. ill.. Ulddeford, Ktttery, 
» Portsmouth, Neva bnryport, 
H im, LloHtou, 2.00. • 00 A m.. 12.45 C.00 p m.f 
arrive Bouton 6.57 a in 12.10. i.i<0, 9.0> p. rn.! 
• Leave Boston 7.6*). O.oO a. m, «>. 7. >. 
7.46 p. m„ ar-lvo Portland ll 4.} a. in.. 12.03 
4.30.10. i 6. i0 45 p. ni 
SI N DA \ Tit A I N 
l*eave Un1on#8taSon t ltl«l*Uf»ir«l, Hit- 
ter y, I'oilamoiith, N'e »vbury port, Salem, 
l.ytiu. Itoitiuk, 2.00 a ill., Is.I P ip arrive 
Boston 5.57 a. m.. 4.CP p. in. 1-esve 
for Portland, 9.00 a. Hi., 7.O'* p. »n arrive 
7 foit 12.10, 10.30 p. m. 
t-*Dnlly x * r M " l,v- 
W. N. 4k P. DIV. 
Si.uion foot of Treble street. 
l or Y\ orcmler, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
J W I tul hum, I'.ppltig, Maiifhcilrr, 4 oii- 
rorii an 1* >wit3 N prill 7 34 a in 12. *3 P- m.; 
! Hoeheater, Sprlngvule, Alfred, Water- 
1 boro. Saco Itlver, 7..'41 a. iu.t 12.33, > 33 P. Ml.; 
torlium, Westbrook, Cumberland Mllli 
Westbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7.33, 9.45 
111* 12.33. 8.05, 5.33. 8.20 p. ip. Tralm 
; arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. ra.; 
ItOCheater, 8.25 a. in* 1.07, 5.4* p. HI.; Dor- 
ham iiud Way Mations, C.40. 8.25, 10.17 a m., 
1 l.u. 4.15, 5.48 P. 111. 
1). J. KLANOKItt, ti. F. A T A. 
: Poriland & Rumford Fa!!s By. 
In EHrcl Ocl. IOOO. 
DKIWKTtliF.S. 
e 8.3U A. M. mid 12.'*5 h*muj. LT-oin « <m Motion 
for Poland, Meehanl FallB kfii 1i. t an 
ion, Dixficld ami ltumford Falls. 
3 8.30 a.m. 12.55 iumhi and 5.15 p. nt. From l nlon 
Statical lor Mechanic Falls mid Intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 110041. From t’nlon Station for Benda 
; R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOY, Supertndeui. 
Kumford Falls. Maine. 
timesmmi 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Lmlstou, p.15, a. m, 1.30. and •6.0C 
p in. 
For l»i»ud Pond.8.15 a. m., 1.30. and *0.01 p.m 
For Montreal, and 6.U 
u. m. and *6.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal ai 
7,00 a. in., and 7.03 p. ra. 
For Quebec atop. in. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
Frcm Lewiston, #8.90, aud 11.15 a. m., 5 41 
D. m. 
From Island Fund. *8.00, and 11.15 a. m. 
5.43 p. m. 
From CblcagOf Monlreal.and Quebec, *8.W 
a. m., and 5.46 p. m. 
^ •Dally. Otbei trains week days. 
Every Sunday train leaves Portland foi 
a Lewis ion. Gorham aud Berlin at 7.30 a. tn. 
Pullruau Palace Sleeping tars are rim 01 
!0 utght trains and Parlor Cars ou day uaius. 
Ticket Ollier, Depot at foot of Indli 
I Street. 
• v-- 
» Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co 
MTKJIHKR KHTKKP1IIIB leaves Eat 
7 Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday. Wednesday am 
Friday lor Portland, touching at So. Bristol 
: Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Bquirre 
ll* ^Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, a 
7 a. nn-Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday fo 
Squirrel 1-dandlBootUbay Harbor. Heron Islaud 
So. Bristol aud East Boothbay. 
nugfdti ALLRED RACK, Manager. 
DOMINION LINE. 
MAIL ftTKAMPIIIPH. 
PORTLAND SERVICE. 
Portland to Liverpool Direct. 
From Liverpool. Steamer From Foriiand. 
Hal. Jan. 36 | ‘OTTOMAN | Wed Feb. it 
Thur. •* 31 DOMINION Hat. •• 16 
Hat Feb. 91 CAMS HOMAN | Wed. 3f 
Hat •• 161 •KOMAN I Wed. Mar. < 
Thur. 21 VANCOUVER Hut. ’* • 
Hat. Mar. 2| -OTTOMAN I Wed. 36 
•H H. Koman and H. H. Ottoman are freight 
boat* 
BOSTON SERVICE. 
Fast Twin Screw Passenger and Mail Service. 
Boston t » Liverpool via (turruUimn, 
From | I From 
Liverpool STEAMER Boston 
Thursdays | 
_ 
I Wednesdays 
if an 317 Commonwealth I Feb. u. at 
(new) 4. w p. in. 
Feb. 14 1 New England | Feb. 27, at 
I I 3.00 p. m. 
H AT b H OF PASH \C1K. 
F.rsi Cabin—$50.06 and up single. H-- 
turn—#100.00 and up according In t-teamer 
and accommodation. 
9«e ml < ablu—635.00 and upwards single 
Return $08.88 and npwtuds, according to 
steamer. 
airerage—To Liverpool. Derry, London, 
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. #35 to #28 
Nwraie outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. 1*. MoGOWAN. 120 Congress 
street, ,1. B. K FATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building. CHAlfL s AHlITON, M7A 
Congress street, or DAV'ID TOKKAN'CL iSi CO., 
Moutrcal. oct5dtl 
CASCO BlY STEAMBtAl CO. 
Custom House Wharf, Portland, Me. 
WKEK DAY 'II MIS TABLlfi. 
In KfTect IV lj. t. IPO I. 
For For—I City Landing, Peake Is- 
land, 6.45, 8.00 a m.. 2.13. 6.15 p. m. 
For Little ami Cirent Dlamonil Islands, 
and Trefelhens Landings, Peaks Isl- 
and, 6.45. Aon. a. m.. 2.15. p. nu 
For Police’s Lauding, Long Island, A00, 
a. m.. 2.15 p nu 
C, W. I. CODING, Gsneral Blanager. 
novdOtf 
HAMBURG AMcRIUAN LINE. 
Regular NftAliugs Beiwefiv^ 
II4 T1BIJRG and PORTLAND 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
kii6m r*o* 
HAMBt RO NEXT SAILINGS. rOUTl.AHD 
*-, H. H. “Frisia." I Fob. 20th 
ff*r>. oin n. rv Mraunru*. •**«». 
Feb. lTth I H. s. “Lady Armstrong" I Mar. 17th 
And regularly thereafter. 
Thuifiirh rat* t<> and from all Inland 
F<»r further particulars apply t*» 
Iiiinii<U('4 American Packet 
linsiss, Withy Si, Co., Limited Agents 
IMUt LAND, UAtNli. 
decPUJin 
BOSTON 13 PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKI.V MII.IXOS. 
Fr m Boston Tueshf, T -i siaf. Saturn-. 
F :m Philadolplilj. Men a/. Wedaasda; 
nJ Fr.hj. 
From Central Wharf, I’ohton. 5 f». m. From 
Flue stree: Whatf. Ctiil .delphii. at 3‘p. in. In* 
nuac ■ effected at ofiloe. 
Freights t »r the West by fit™ Penn. 11. R. and 
S.r.li iet warden by counectmu lines 
P kssauo #'‘>.00* Hound Trip $18 00 
Meals and room includ d. 
For freight or passage apply to F. » " I \tl, 
AgrnH, Central Wharf. Poston. 
K. H. MimpM-n, Tr. asu.er mi 1 t.eneta! 'Im- 
ager, 8.) State »t, KtsLe Pudding, Bostou, Mass. 
OCl22dl(_^_ 
HARPi.VElL STEAMBOAT CO! 
Beginning Nov. in. I960. Steamer Aueo.-Doo 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sun- 
dae* exempted, at 2.<*» |>. m.. lor !Island, 
Little and Client Chebeague, CttB Isl iud, So. 
Hart-well. Bailey’s and Orr’s 1 daud. 
Return for Portland-Leave Orr’s Island. and 
alHAve Lauding*. 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland. 
I ft 30 a m 'octiutr ISAIAH DAM l.s. (JtMi-Mgr. 
ALLAN LINE 
PufULANO 10 UVERP0.1L 
tailing at Movlllc. 
From ! r't)m 
Liverpool. Steamer. 1 orttand.^ 
I. .Ian.Kttl .'• '■ 
.lau.Corinthian Hi *b. 
’7 Frb.1 uni-iatt.- I eb. 
,.p..Numniuin.13 Matelu 
•] 1 ,•!>.Coiiuthlan.lo March 
H or rA9*t i<a;. 
Cauin—$50.00 it 1 upward*. A re ucl.o'i 
of 10 per ceut i* alioaed u iciurn Uokei* ex- 
cept <m lowest rato-. 
htnoi) Caiun l'.t Liverpool, Lon Ion or 
1, > idou I r. -3 t'» $b>.u0. 
•vi -lav 1 >• -i, 1/Oadou <.la,'gow. 
Bel.a t, Ln .ouieny or r; .e-mtown, §*•** 00 
< an y T<* pat 1 < ttsfira «»« 
Children cinder 12 ye >rs, half taro. Pates to 
or from outer uomt* o& application lo 
T. P. MctiOWANI, 4*0 Coa*r«M SL* 
Portland, Me* 
Foiel«>* 8t«*B»ltolp AxeBtfj ? 
First National Wants Hiitldlttg, Porl^ 
land, .nalur. 11 A. Ailria. 1 
* 
1 ovodlf 
IiiteriialioHal Steamship to. 
_von... 
Efjtoort, lubes, Calais, S Jo'll N B. HalCix. H.S. 
nn<l ;iH parts of Now Iirmiswiolc. Nova Scotia. 
ITil,: .■ i.uw.uil lsl.il>;! ;m I I il« llrotcn. I hB 
favontc route to CanipolMsllo and 5>L Andrews, 
N. L. 
Winter rule, $11.00 
V. I A I k 11 A K H \ NCi K M K N l\ 
On and after Monday. De- ember .1. -teamers 
u ui 1. i\e linilroad v. itat f. Portland. mi Monday 
jit Ti.M p. in. Ueturumg leave as. jouii. 
ami Lubco Thursday. 
Through tickets is,si .1 ami baggage shocked 
to destination. ifr -Freight le.cived up to 4.00 
^ 
l or tickets and staterooms apply at the Pin® 
Tree Ticket office. Middle street or for other 
informa lion at Company's office, Itaitroau whan 
loot ot Shut 
j^ooaiB. Superintendent 
11. I*. HEKSKY. Agent. 
_ 
p%7-'‘rusm" 
‘WMmm 
^ i 
The staunch and elegant steamers “TRF- 
MONT" and “BAY STATE’* alternately 
leave Franklin wharf. Portland, ami India 
wharfj Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, Sundays ex* Ct,Fhcse steamers meet every demand of modern 
steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and 
luxury oi travelling,! 
Through tickets for 1'rovUlence. Lowell, Wor- 
cester, New York, etc., etc. 
.!, F. LISCOMB, G neral Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Ageut. 
M A IX E STEAMSHIP CO. 
long Idaud 8ou»»tt !•)’ Daylight. 
NEW YORK DIRECT I.IYE. 
Ihree trips »*er Week. 
Reduced Farrs -$^.0O one way. 
The steamships Hohatto Hall and 
Manhattan alternately leave Franklin 
: wharf, l’oi Hand. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat* 
I urdays. atop. m. for "New York direct. Re- 
luming leave Pier 38. E. H., Tuesdays, Thurs- 
i days and Saturdays at 5 p. m. 
These steamers arc superbly fitted and fur- 
; nished for passenger travel and aflord the most 
■ conveuitMit and comfortable rout® between 
Portland aud New York. 4 
J. F. LISl/OMB, General Agent, 
THOMAS M. BAUiLEll. Afiou^ 
:j; A,. ■„ .V r 
t.:X. 
~ 
IT, 12 Prices~Marked 
XX?’ xr: PLAIN FIGURES. * 
Eiery nrlUlp (■■rnnlrnl |n*l «, 
Friday, Feb. 22 idmiiwd. 
Nntiirdny, Feb. 23 | TERMS; STRICTLY CASH [ 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
Commencing; Monday, JPeto. IN, at 7.IM) a. m. and Continues ,fust One Week, 
It’s your great opportunity to secure at prices lower than you had ever hoped for, 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, RUGS and LINOLEUMS. 
Every article in our store will be sold at “mark-down prices” during this sale. 
Portieres. 
Former Cut 
Price. Price. 
J7‘t henille Portiere*, J oU TiU.1 
}n Pair Tapestry Portieres, 3.00 if. 
4 Pair Tapestry Portion 
Assorted Colors, 4.00 if.TO 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 4.50 if..50 
}., Pair Tapestry Portieres 3.50 if. 
} > Pair Chenille Portieres, 5.00 .*{.50 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 5.00 «|. 
1 }£ Pair Chenille Port- 
elrcs, 4.50 ,'{. 
1 Pair ’Tapestry Portieres, 5.00 J$. 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 0.00 JJ. 
*.j Pair Plain Velour Port- 
ieres, 0.50 ;j. 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 4.50 if.TO 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 6.00 ii.TO 
Pair Tapestry Portieres 4.00 if.TO 
1 Pair Chenille Portieres, o.OO il.ifT 
1 Pair Chenille Portieres, 7.50 4. 
Pair Plain Velour 
Portieres, 7.50 4, 
Pair Plain Velour 
Portieres, 0.00 4. 
3 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 8.00 4.TO 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres 10.00 T. 
1 I'air Tapestry Portieres, 11.00 O. 
3 I’air Tapestry Portieres, 10 50 7. 
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 12.00 7. 
1 Pair Plain Velour Por- 
tieres, 15.00 S. 
1 I’itii Tapestry Portieres, 16.00 8, 
0 itii a min eiour un- 
cits 10.00 lO. 
\ Pair Embroidered Ve- 
lour Portieres, 38.00 25. 
hi ’air Jute Velour Por- 
tiercs 10.00 30. 
Lace Ciirlains. 
9 Pair Muslin Curtains .7-3 .51) 
2 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 
have been laundered, 3.00 .50 
1 pair Bobbinet Curtuins, 3.70 1,25 
3 pair Nottingham Cur- 
tains. .80 .50 
2 pair Nottingham Cur- 
tains, .00 .50 
2 pair Nottingham Sash 
Curtains. '* 1.00 .50 
6 pair Nottingham Cur- 
tains, 1.00 ,(50 
1 pair Nottingham Cur- 
tains, 1.70 J. 
1 pair Nottingham Cur- 
tain'*. 2.2*3 1. 
2 pair Fish Net Cur- 
tains, 1.70 1. 
1 pair l'ish Net Curtains, 2.00 1. 
4 paii Fish Net Curtuins, 1.00 J. 
2 pair Fish Net Curtains, 2.00 1.15 
G pair Nottingham Cur- 
tains, 2.00 1,25 | 
2 pair Fish Net Cur- 
tains 2.00 |.5l) 
1 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 4.20 1.50' 
4 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 2.00 1.50 
10 pair Bobbinet Curtains 3.00 1.50 
1 pair Iii-h Point Curtains, 3.20 1.50 
1 pair Madras Curtains, 2.00 J.25 
1 paii Fish Net Curtains, 3.75 1.75 
3 pair Cluny Curtains 0.00 U, 
3 paii Muslin Curtains, 3.00 i*. 
3 pair Muslin Curtains, 4.00 i>. 
1 pair Muslin Curtains, 3.00 l*. 
1 pair Muslin Curtains, 4.00 —.— 5 
3 paii Muslin Curtains, 3.75 2.2 3 
4 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 3.00 2.20 
1 pair Irish Point Curtains 1.00 2.25 
1 pair Antique Curtains, 2.70 1.75 
4 pair Muslin Curtains, 4.00 2.50 
5 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 3.00 —.50 
3 pair Bobbinet Curtains, .70 —.50 
3 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 3.85 —.50 
1 pair Madras Curtains, 7.00 j 
3 pair Bobbinet Curtains, 4.00 3, 
1 pair Brussels Curtuins, 10.00 j 
1 pair Brussels Curtains, 0.00 1 
3 pair Fish Net Curtains, 1.30 ] 
G pair Nottingham Cur- 
tains. G.00 JI.50 
{] pair Bobbir.et Curtains 5.00 o.5() 
3 pair Irish Point Cur- 
tain". 5.50 75.50! ] 
6 pair Fish Net Curtains. 5.50 75.75 ■ J 
4 pair Irish Point Curtains, 5.50 75.75 
1 pair Irish Point Curtains, 7.50 75.75 :j 
1 pair Irish Point Curtains. 8.00 4. 
3 pair Savoy Lace Curtains, 8.75 4. 
V pair Madras Curtains, 7.50 4.50 
8 pair Saxony Curtains, 8.00 v 4.50 
3 pair Madras Curtains. 7.75 4.50 
2 paii Irish Point Curtains, 7.50 5. 
3 pair Novelty Curtains, 8.00 5. 
1 pair Point de Calais 
Curtains, 10.50 5. 1 
3 pair Madras Curtains, 8.50 5. 1 
3 pair Madras Curtains, 8.75 5.—5 1 
4 pair Irish Point Curtains, 8.50 5.10 
3 pair Irish Point Curtains, 7.50 5.10 \ 
1 pair ltcnnuisancc Cur- 
tains, 0.00 <5. 1 
2 pair Novelty Curtain*, 9.50 1 
3 pair l*t. de Arab Cur- 
tains, 10.00 (>. | 
3 pair Itcnninsaiu-e Cur- * 
tains, 9.50 0.50 
3 pair Novelty Curtains, 9.50 0.50 
3 pair Pt. dc Calais Cur- 
tains 9.75 0.50 
3 pair K^yptinn Curtains, 12.00 0.50 •' 
3 pair Novelty Curtains, 10.00 7. 1 
2 pair Pt. de Calais Cur- 1 
tains. 10.50 7. 1 
2 pair Irish Point Cur- 1 
tains, 10.50 7. i 
3 Novelty Curtains, 11.00 7. 1 
12 pair (’rctc Curtains, a*- 1 
sorted colors, 12.00 7. 1 
4 pair Irish Point Cur- 1 
tain*, 10.00 7.50 2 
3 pair Novelty Curtain*, 11.75 8. 1 
3 pair Point de Calais 
Curtains, 12.00 8. I 
4 pair Irish Point Cur- 
tains, 12.00 8. 1 
Lace Curtains. 
Former Cut 
Price. Price. 
3 pair Marie Antoinette 
Carta in v 15.00 f), 
3 pair Novelty Curtains. 15.00 11. 
3 pair Brussels Curtains, 10.00 11, 
3 pair Brussels Curtains, 18.50 1 U, 
3 pair Rennaisuncc Cur- 
tains. 20.00 13. 
3 pair Marie Antoinette 
Curtains, 22.00 14. 
3 pair Marie Antoinette 
Curtains, 23.00 15. 
3 pair Brussels Curtains, 2G.00 1 7."iO 
1500 Remnants 1500 
lirocatellc. Damask, Velour, Corduroy, 
Cretonne, Tapestry, etc. all colors, kinds and 
sizes at one quarter their actual value. Odd 
lots of drapery stuffs. Muslin, Fish Net, etc. 
less than cost. All odds and ends must be 
cleaned up regardless of their value. 
Rattan Furniture. 
2 Child's Chairs, 1.50 1. 
2 Rattan Rockers, 3.00 12. 
4 Rattan Rockers, 3.00 12.125 
1 Rattan Rocker, 5.00 12.50 
3 Rattan Rockers, 5.00 3. 
1 Rattan Rocker, 7.00 3.50 
1 Rattan Rocker, 7.00 4. 
ti Rattan Rockers, 6.50 5. 
4 llattun Arm Chairs, 7.50 5.50 
2 Rattan Ann (.'hairs, 8.00 <». 
lfcumui .yi.'U nniiu, O.W 
1 Rattan ('hair and Cush- 
ion, 15.00 7. 
I Rattan Sofa, Green, 12.00 8. 
I Rattan Chair ami Cush- 
ion, 15.00 1). 
Chiffoniers. 
Former Cut 
Price Pri**© 
jj 7.00 # 5.50 
1 ()uk Chiffoniers 8.00 0.50 
1 Oak Chiffonier, with 
«la*S 11.00 8.00 
2 Oak Chiffoniers, with 
glass 12.00 8.50 
1 Oak Chiffoniers, with 
glass. 12.50 0.50 
l Imitation Mnh. Chiffon- 
ier, w ith glass 1".00 10.00 
1 Imitation Mnh. Chiffon- 
ier, with glass 18.00 11.00 
l Oak Chiffonier, with 
glass 25.00 15.00 
1 Imitation Mah. Chiffon- 
ier, with glass, 20.00 16.001 
l Mahogany Chiffonier, 
with glass 30.00 20.00 
I Mahogany Chiffonier, 
with glass 25.00 21.00} 
I Maple Chiffonier, with 
glass 27.00 22.001 
Mahogany Chiffonier, 
with glass 27.00 22.50 
Maple Chiffonier, with 
20.00 25.00 
Maple Chiffonier, with 
glass, 32.00 25.00 
Mahogany Chiffonier, 
with glass’, 35.00 25.00 
Mahogany Chiffonier, 
with glass 35.00 25.00 ; 
Mahogany Chiffonier, 
with gluss,* 38.00 28.00 
Dining: Chairs. 
S Dining Chain*, 1.25 1.00' 
3 Dining Chairs, 1.35 1.1.% 
Set Dining ('hairs, 15.00 0.00 
Set Dining Chairs, 13.50 10.00 1 
Set Dining Chairs, 14.00 1 1 .OO 1 
Set Dining Chairs. 16.00 1 2.00 « 1 
Oak Dining Chairs, in 
Leather, 12.50 8.00 J Oak Dining Chairs in 
Leather, 22.00 12.00 1 
s, t Dining ( hairs, 26.00 10.00,1 
Mahogany Dining Chairs, 
in Leather, 36.00 18.00 1 
> Sample Chairs in Odd Lots at 50% tbs- 1 
count. 
Dining Tables. ( Oak Dining Tables, 8.00 «%.2«% 
Oak Dining Tables, 0.00 O.OO, \ 
Oak Dining Tables, 12.00 7.00 
Oak Dining Table, 10.00 7.60 o 
Oak Dining Table, 14.00 10.00 
Imitation Mahogany j 
Dining Table, 17.00 12.00 j 
Oak Timing Table, 18.00 10.00 \ 
Oak Dining Tables, 15.00 1 2..%0 
Oak Dining Table, 21.00 17.00 > 
Mahogany Dining Table, 35.00 20.00 
Oak Dining Table, 32.00 20.00 i 
(>ak Dining Table, 40.00 28.< M> 
Mahogany Inlaid Din- .> 
ing Table, C5.00 30.00 i 
Sideboards. 
Oak Sideboards, 15.00 1 1,00 1 
Ouk Sideboard, 18.00 171.00! 
Ouk Sideboard, 17.00 14.00 
Oak Sideboard, 25.00 10.00 
Oak Sideboard, 40.00 25.00 \ 
Oak Sideboard, 35.00 28.00 
Oak Sideboard, 45.00 28.00 
Oak Sideboard, G5.00 40.00 | 
Oak Sideboard, 05.00 48.00 I 
Oak Sideboard, 08.00 52.<M> 1 
Oak Sideboards, 65.00 55.00 | Oak Corner China 
Closet, 40.00 10.00 I 
Oak Corner Combina- 
tion, C 5.00 710.00 
Oak China Closet. £0.00 28.00 I 
Office Furniture. 
Former Cut 
Price Price 
7 Oak office ('hairs $ 2.50 $ I .jjfl 
1 Oak Office 8 & 8 Choir, 5.00 
1 Oak Office S ft S Chair. 5.50 7I./54J 
1 Oak Office 8 & 8 Chair, 8.25 <1.0(1 
1 Revolving Case. 12.00 7.0(1 
1 Typewriter Table, 6.00 4.750 
1 Oak Office S k 8 Chair 
in Leather, 11.50 7.75(1 
1 Office Table, 9.00 (LOO 
1 Office Table, 20.00 14.0(1 
1 Office Table, 22.00 1 7.41(1 
1 revolving Case, 25.00 112.0(1 
1 Typewriter Table, 22.00 1 7.750 
2 Roll Top Desks, 29.00 124.0(1 
1 Roll Top Desk, 33.00 212.00 
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 
31 Cobbler Seat Rockers, 2.75 1.775 
2 Imitation Mahogany 
M ood Scat Rockers, 5.00 12.00 
8 Oak M’ood Scat Rockers, 5.00 12.00 
3 Oak M’ood Scat Chairs, 5.00 12.00 
6 Cobbler Scat Rockers, 3.50 12.12*5 
6 Oak M'ood Seat Rocker*, 7.00 12.750 
4 Upholstered Scat Rock- 
ers, 4.50 12.750 
11 Oak Cobbler Rockers, 4.00 71.00 
5 Imitation Cobbler Rock- 
ers, 4.00 3.00 
1 Imitation Mahoganv 
Rocker, 10.00 4.00 
5 Rockers upholstered, 6.00 4.1275 
Parlor Furniture. 
Former Cut 
Price Price 
i i'nrlor i'fiiur; fTd.ao ff Si.fi(1 
1 Parlor Chair. 8.00 5.0(1 
2 Parlor ( hairs, 12.00 0.041 
2 Divans, 12.00 41.541 
2 Parlor Chairs, 10.00 7.0C 
1 Inlaid Rocker, 18.00 11.4)0 
1 Patent Rocker, 19.00 11.4)4) 
1 Arm Chair, 16.00 12.4)41 
3 Arm Chairs, 20.00 15.4)41 
1 Rocker, 20.00 14.4 Ml 
1 Sofa, 30.00 I 7.4)4) 
1 Arm Chair, 43.00 241.00 
1 Parlor Suit, 3 pieces, 33.00 24).04) 
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, 32.00 25.04J 
1 Arm Chair, 60.00 25.00 
1 Divan. 45.00 2K.4K) 
1 Arm Chair, 62.00 52.50 
1 Turkish Sofa, 83.00 55.4KJ 
1 Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, 38.00 245.04) 
1 Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, 43.00 54>.00 
1 Parlor Suite, 6 pieces 60.00 55.4)0 
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, 60.00 55.4)0 
1 Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, 48.00 44).OO 
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, 75.00 441.4)0 
l Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, 65.00 45.4)4) 
1 Parlor Suite, 2 pieces, 100.00 455.00 
1 Parlor Suite, 2 pieces, 125.00 75.00 
Dressing Tables. 
1 Oak Dressing Table, 8.00 5.00 
1 Oak Dressing Table, 20.00 14M14) 
1 Maple Dressing Table 21.00 14.4)4) 
Hall Furniture. 
Former Cut 
Price Prict 
1 Oak llall Chair, $ 5.oo" $ 12.5 
1 Oak llall Glass. 7.00 4.0< 
1 Oak Hall Chair in 
Leather, 10.00 5.0' 
1 Oak Hall Glass, 7.00 5,0' 
1 Oak Hall Glass. 12.00 0.5 
1 Mahogany Hall Chair, 15.00 7.0< 
1 Imitation Mahogany 
Hall Settle. 15.00 7.G< 
1 Mahogany Hall Settle, 20.00 lO.Ol 
2 Oak llall Settles ami 
Glasses, 23.00 15.01 
1 Oak Hall Stand 25.00 |5.<M 
1 Oak Settle and Glass, 26.00 1JMM 
1 Oak Settle and <• lass, 27.00 120.01 
1 Oak Hall Stand, 28.00 120.01 
l Oak Hall Stand, 32.00 125.0( 
Parlor Desks. 
1 Imitation Mahogany 
Desk, 5.00 2|. 
3 Oak Desks, 7.00 4.l2e 
3 Oak Desks, 7.50 4.51 
*2 Imitation Mahogany 
Desks, 7.50 4.5C 
1 Imitation Mahogany 
Desk, 7.50 4.5C 
1 Imitation Mahogany 
Desk, 10.00 5. 
1 Imitation Mahogany 
De.-k, 11.00 0.51 
1 Oak Desk, 13.00 7. 
luiniu jvuviuii iI'.uu o.otr 
1 Oak Ranker in Tapestry, 9.00 5.00 
3 Rock ere upholstered, 8.50 0.50 
2 Arm Chairs in Tapestry, 9.50 7.00 
1 Flemish Rocker in 
Leather, 14.00 8.00 
1 Flemish Rocker in 
Tapestry, 14.00 8.00 
1 Rocker in llokharn, 23.00 10.00 
1 Rocker Verms Martin, 19.00 112.00 
1 Flemish Rocker in Tap- 
estry, 25.00 15.00 
Refrigerators. 
1 Refrigerator, H.00 9.00 
1 Refrigerator, 17.00 10.00 
I Refrigerator, 15.50 12.50 
I Refrigerator, 17.50 14.50 
1 Refrigerator, 10.00 1 (1.00 
I Refrigerator, I2g.no | H.OO 
Couches. 
L Couch in Tapestry, 10.00 5.00 
Couches in Velour, 8.50 5.75 
1 Couches in Velour, 10.00 7.75 
Couches in Velour, 10.50 8.00 
l Couch in Velour, 11.50 8.50 
l Couches in Velour, 15.00 10.00 
l Couch in Corduroy, 10.00 10.041 
1 Couches in Velour, 1 LOO 11.00 
l Couch in Velour, 15.00 112.00 
l Couches in Velour, 17.00 15.00 
l Couch in Velour, 20.00 14.00 
l Couch in Leather, 35.00 120.00 
Chamber Sets. 
• Ash Sets, 3 pieces, $15.00 Jk f 12.50 
! Oak Sets, 2 pieces, Bed 
and Dresser, 20.00 1 5.00 
Oak Sets, 3 pieces, 21.00 10.50 
; ()nk Sets, 2 pieces, 23.00 1 0.00 
! Oak Sets, 3 piece*, 25.00 10.00 
Oak Set, 3 pieces, 82.00 125.00 
wa& wcsa, it.iM/ 
1 Mahogany Desk, 15.00 1 |. 
1 Oak Desk, 20.00 | *J. 
2 Oak Desks, 22.00 1 />. 
I* Mahogany Desk, 25.00 15, 
1 Mahogany Desk, 23.00 1 7. 
1 Mahogany Desk, 35.00 
1 Mahogany Desk, 40.00 ;{(>• 
l Mahogany Desk, 70.00 750, 
Parlor Tables. 
15 Oak Tables, 1.00 .,*>( 
12 Oak Tables, 1.25 .7.' 
3 Oak Tables, 2.25 1.751 
1 Oak Table, 5.00 
2 Ohk Tables, 4.50 
1 Oak Table, 3.50 2.27 
2 Imitation Mahogany 
Tables, 4.50 1*. 
3 Imitation Mahogany 
Tables, 5.50 I5.75C 
1 Imitation Muhoganv 
Table, 5.50 ‘J.5U 
j 2 Oak Tables, 5.00 ;j. 
I 1 Oak Table, 6.00 ;{.5C 
2 Oak Tables, 7.00 4. 
1 Mahogany Table, 8.00 4. 
1 ()uk Table. 9.00 .*5. 
1 Muhoganv Table, 9.50 7. 
1 Mahogany Table. 14.00 S. 
1 Inlaid Mahogany Table, 17.00 1 O. 
1 Inlaid Mahogany Table, 20.00 | 
1 Oak Library Table, 25.00 | 5. 
1 Oak Library Table, 28.00 UJiJ. 
1 Oak Library Table, 
Kidney Shupe, 50.00 
iuapic pressing mote, 2U.UU 
1 Mahogany Dressing 
Table, 23.00 1 (5.00 
l Mahogany Dressing 
: Table. 24.00 19.00 
1 Mahogany Dressing 
Table, 25.00 20.00 
1 Mahogany Dressing 
Table, 28.00 20.00 
1 Mahogany Dressing 
Table, 35.00 25.00 
Morris Chairs. 
2 Morris Chairs, G.00 ,4.50 
5 Morris ( hairs. 8.00 0.50 
1 Morris Chair, 10.00 0.50 
2 Morris Chairs, 9.00 7.50 
2 Morris Chairs, 11.00 9.00 
2 Morris Chairs, 18.00 9.00 
I Morris Chair, 15.00 10.00 
l Morris Chair, 20,00 1 J .OO 
1 Morris Chair, 15.50 12.00 
1 Morris Chair, 18.00 12.00 
1 Morris Chair, 20.00 1 2.410 
1 Morris Chair, 27.00 IS.4141 
1 Morris Chair, 28.00 241.4>4> 
Mattresses & Spring Beds. 
G Woven Wire Springs, 2.00 1.25 
13 Woven Wire Springs, 3.00 2.25 
7 Soft Top Mattresses, 2.75 2.25 
18 Wool lop Mattresses, 3.50 2.75 
8 Wool Mattresses, G.50 5.50 
5 Hair Mattresses, 13.50 141.00 
3 Hair Mattresses, 17.00 14.00 
1 Hair Mattress, 22.00 1 4.041 
1 Hair Mattress. 25.00 I 7 <141 
Screens. 
2 Folding Screen*, 1.75 1.25 
1 Folding Screen, 5.00 2.25 
! Folding Screens, 5.00 2.50 
1 Folding Screen, 6.00 2.50 
1 Folding Screen, 5.50 
1 Folding Screen, 6.50 4.50 
Miscellaneous. 
2 Plant Stands, 3.50 2. 
3 Desk Stools, Leather 
Seat, 3.50 2. 
2 Desk Stool*, Kush Seat, 6.00 2.50 
2 Ouk Desk Stools, 4.50 2. 
3 Plant Stands, 3.50 2.50 
1 Kcelining Go-Cart, 11.00 5. 
1 Ouk Go-Cart, 11.50 S.50 
1 Jlaby Carriage, 12.00 S. 
1 Baby Carriage, 15.00 D. 
1 Baby Carriage, 16.00 10. 
1 Baby Carriage, 20.00 14. 
1 Baby Carriage, 24.00 111, 
1 Bnby Carriage, 25.00 1 7. 
I Oak Folding Bed, 15.00 7.50 
1 Oak Folding Bed, 17.50 1/1, 
1 Cheval Gluss, 17.00 ID, 
1 Cheval (ilass, 18.00 | ,‘J. 
I Cheval Glass, 17.00 12. 
1 Maple Cabinet, 20.00 | D, 
1 Ouk Cabinet, 22.00 1 2. 
1 Parlor Cabinet, 28.00 IS. 
1 Parlor Cabinet, 35.00 2S. 
1 Parlor Cabinet, 40.00 25. 
1 White Enamel Mantle, 50.00 25. 
1 Oak Cabinet Bed, 35.00 25. 
I Oak Cabinet Bed, 60.00 
Oak Sets, 3 pieces, 60.00 441.00 
Oak Set, 3 pieces, 65.00 415.4141 
Oak Set, 3 pieces, 85.00 4141.4141 
Birch Sot, 3 pieces, 30.00 1541.4141 
Birch Set, 3 pieces, 45.00 25.00 
Maple Set, 3 pieces, 65.00 2S.4141 
Maple Set, 2 pieces, 65.00 51*5.4HI 
Maple Set, 3 pieces, 65.00 51H.4141 
Maple Set, 3 pieces, 86.00 ,541.4141 
Maple Sot, 3 pieces, 90.00 41*5.410 
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 48.00 51H.4141 
Mahogany Set, 2 pieces, 65.00 441.4141 
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 65.00 4*5.4141 
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 70.00 4H.4141 
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 95.00 415.041 
White Mahogany Set, 3 
pieces, 115.00 70.041 
— 
Idd Wash Stands & Dressers 
White Enamel Wash- 
stand, 6.00 51.75 ; 
Imitation Mahogany 
Withstands, 8.00 41.410 
Mahogany Washstand, 12.00 H.4141 
Mahogany Washstand, 11.00 0.4141 
White Enamel Dresser. 10.60 S.4141 
White Enamel Dresser. 20.00 14.410 
Imitation Mahogany 
Dressers, 17.00 151.50 
Imitation Mahogany 
Dresser, 21.00 241.4141 
Oak Dresser, 23.50 1 7.4141 
Oak Dresser, 28.0# 21.4141 
Maple Dressers, 30.0# 25.4141 
Mahogany Dresseis, 32.0# 241.4H1 
Maple Dresser, 45.00 25.4141 
Oak Dresser, 60.00 45.410 
1 1 lair Mattres s, 22.00 18.00 
Brass and Iron Beds. 
8 Iron Beds with springs, 7.00 4-.25 
18 Iron Beds with springs, 8.00 5.75 
6 Iron Beds with springs. 9.00 0.50 
(» Iron Beds with springs, 11.00 8.50 
1 Iron Beds with springs, 12.00 0,00 
4 Iron Beds with springs, 13..50 10.00 
3 Iron Be ds with springs, 18.00 13.00 
These beds are in all sizes from 3 feet to 
4 feet 0 in. in width. Trices the same re- 
gardless of size. 
* — 
Bookcases. 
4 Oak Bookcases, 5.50 3.50 
1 Oak Bookcase, 10.00 7.03 
1 Oak Bookcase, 12.00 8.00 
1 Oak Combination Case, 15.00 8.00 ,' 
1 Oak Bookcase, 18.00 11.00 
1 Ouk Bookcase, 22.00 13.001 
1 Combination Case, Imi- 
tation Mahogany, 18.00 14.00' 
1 Combination Case, Oak, 20.00 1 8.00 
1 Combination Caae, Ouk, 15.00 20.00 
1 Oak Bookcase, 28.00 20.00 
l Oak Bookcase 30.00 20.00 
l Oak Bookcase, 30.00 22.00 
l Mahogany Bookcase, 35.00 25.00 
l Mahogany Bookcase, 38.00 28.00 
1 Mahogany Bookcase, 45.00 33.00 
1 Mahogany Bookcase, 00.00 35. 
that makes (his sale, “THE SALE,” Is (he fac( (hat the purchaser cels in every case “COKEY 
QUALITY” anil (ha( really means something desirable. 
HALTER COR (CO.. ■ 28 Free St. 
THE HUG SALE 
We never had a Hug or a piece of Oil Cloth, Linoleum or Matting in our stock 
before last fall. 
Ev.ry piece of goods we offer in this cliarance sale in the Rug Department is new 
and like all Corey goods, correct and desirable. 
It is not that we need a clearance sale in our Rug Department, but to call favor- 
able attention to this, onr newest department, that we offer the bargains outlined below. 
We know the valnee are irresistble, we KNOW it. 
> Rugs. 
Former Cut 
Price Price 
Wilton Huge, pure worsted 
good*, finest of Persian 
designs and colors, size 
36x05 in., $ 7.50 $ 4.50 
Milton Hugs as above, 
only smaller, 4.50 5.00 
1 Wilton Mats, 18x36 in., 2.00 1.25 
English Wiltons, the best 
1 machine made Hugs in 
the world, 36x65 in., 10.00 7.54) 
1 English Wiltons, 27x04 in* 6.50 4.75 
Arlington*, Axminsters, 
the liest Axminster Hugs 
made in America, 
1 36x65 in., 10.00 41.25 
Beauvais Axminster Hug, 
‘27x63 in., an excellent 
fabric of pure worsted, 3.00 2.25 
French Wilton Hugs, 
36x63 in.. 10.00 5.54) 
Bigelow Axminster Hugs, 
30x60 in., 6.00 5.54) 
Sanford Axminster Hugs, 
36x72 in.. 8.00 5.5*4 > 
Moquetto ltu?.*, 36x72 in., 5.00 5.54) 
English Mohair Flush 
Hug, 30x64 in., 12.00 S.54) 
English Mohair Plush 
Hugs, 36x61 in., 5.00 2.54) 
Japanese Jute Hugs, 
3 ft.xl2 ft.. C.OO 5.4)4) 
Japanese Jute Hug*, 
3 ft.xC ft., 3.00 1.54); 
J;mniie.sc Jute Hues. 
Woolen Art Squares. 
Former Cut 
__ 
price price 
All wool squares 2'.,x3 
>(1«, $ a.OO $ ,*i.2.5 
All wool squares 3x3 yds., 6.00 4.00 
All wool squares 3fjx3 
yds., 7.50 5.50 
Ingrain Brussels Art Squares. An ex- 
cellent rug, Brussels patterns and effects. 
Very heavy goods. 
Size 2 1 .j v3 vda., R.00 0.00 
Size 3x3 yds., 9.50 7.00 
Size 3^ v. yds., 12.00 fi.O'J 
Carpet Size Rugs. 
There arc some select bargains in this 
lot. These are the popular sizes where 
hard wood floors or mattings are used. 
Tran Wiltons, 9x12 it.. 25.00 10.00 
Iran Wiltons, 6 ft.3xiO 
ft. 6, 20.00 14.00 
1 -.well Wiltons, 9x12 ft., 40.00 27.50 
Lowell Wiltons, 8 ft. 
3x 10 ft. 6, 32.50 25.00 
Smith Axmiusters, S ft. 
3x10 ft. 6, 22.50 15.00 
Ardahnu Axmiusters, 9 
ft.xl'2 ft., 37.50 25.00 
llcuavais Axmiusters 9x12 
ft. 35.00 24.00 
Imperial Smyrna.**, 9x12ft, 10.00 .‘*'».t/0 
’ft.xlft., 1.23 .70 
Japanese Fibre Ilutli 
llugs, 3 ft.xdft, 2.00 1.23 
Cotton Bath Room Rugs. 
Present Stock at Post. 
Warranted fast colors and to wash a. 
well as a cotton towel. Specified by lead- 
ing architects when suggesting modern bath 
room famishment*. Will outwear real 
worsted goods. Colors, Blue and White oi 
Green and White. 
Size 4 ft.x8 ft. 12.00 0.50 
Size 3 ft.xfift., 0.00 4.00 
Size 21 ft.xfl ft., 5.00 .‘{.OO 
Size 2ft.x4 ft„ 4.00 2.00 
Size lj-ji ft.x3 ft., 1.50 1.00 Gras* Twine lings, For 
use on mattings und in 
cottages. 
Sofa Size, 1.75 .1)0 I 
Double door size, 1.25 .05 
Bureau size, 1.00 .50 
Door size, .75 .25 ; 
Hodges Fibre lings 
30x72 in.. ?.00 1.00 
Hodge* Fibre Hugs, 
27x55 iu.. 1.25 .05 
Hodge* Fibre Hugs, 
18x30 in., .75 ,40 
Smyrna Rugs. 
Dou'l miss this next lot ! 
1ts a leader !! 
This tliiii” won't happen 
apratn! !! 
100 Commode Mats, wool 
fringe .20 
100 select patterns, 
30x60 in., 1.7-3 .OO 
30 All Wool Smyrna 
ltugs, 30x60 ill., 2..50 1.30 
30 All Wool Smyrna 
Buga 36x72 in., 5.00 2.73; 
Square Bugs, 36x13 in.. 3.73 2.30 
Hall Bugs, 3x12 ft.. 0.00 4.30 
Hall Bugs. 3 ft.x9 ft., 7.50 .'{.73 
Carpet Size Bugs, 
it «,A <** 1 *. Art O “A 
liUlllll Illu'MIl', .'VI. il. 
Lowell Ilru.vM.lLs 8 ft. 3x10 
ft.fi, 21.00 10.00 
Lowell llrusncils, 8 ft. 3x10 
ft.fi, 24.00 15.50 
Sarabeml Bug, 9x12. 3 LOO 20.00 
Linoleums. 
In the»»* goods we offer some very sur- 
prising bargains. We bought these good4 
last fall at wonderfully low figuibs. Y»>u 
profit by that fact if you choose to do so. 
They are not remnants or odd lots. Wo 
have not a poor pattern in the lot. 
Best grade or No 1, per 
square yard. 1.00 .0(1 
Second grade, or No 2, 
per square yard, .00 .50 
Third grade, or 3, 
per square yard, 75 .4 0 
Fourth grade, or No 4, 
per square yard, .GO .155 
These arc the Joseph Wild Linoleums 
than which none are better. 
English Inlaid Linoleums, 
In-t grade manufactured, 1.75 1 .20 
English Inlaid Linoleums, 
medium grade, 1.50 1.00 
Oil Cloths. 
We are to put in a new line and the 
present ones must go out now, so we oTcr 
the whole lot to close at the price of the low- 
est grade. 
25c per square yard. 
The lot includes 50e, 40e and 35o 
grades. 
Straw Mattings. 
We shall not open a yard of our m nr 
ipring mattings until after this sale. We 
lave about fifty pieces to close out now at 
ess than cost, so you can buy them as i'ol- 
ows: 
25c grade at 12c. 40c grade'at 20c. 
30c grade at 15c. 50c grade ut 25c. 
A choice lot of o,to 10 yard remnants in 
padcs from 25c to 75c at 5c per yard. 4 
imos as economical as a bare floor. 
Hassocks. 
!5 Upholstered Floor 
Cushions, Wilton cov- 
ered and with spiral 
springs inside. 1.50 .00 
!5 Wilton Velvet Has- 
socks with piped scams, 1.00 .<50. 
!5 Baby Hassocks, .25 .13 
Oriental Rugs. 
,Ve do not hesitate to match this lino of 
tigs against any to bo found in Maine as to 
[iiality, value and variety. Every Oriental 
ug we own is to be marked down for this 
ale. Its an enticing chance for Oriental 
tug .seekers. 
* 
Carpet Size Hugs, 
7 ft. G in.xlO ft. G in., 23.00 12.00 
Carpet size Hugs, 
0x12 ft., 2 >.00 15.00 
Tapestry Hugs, 9x12 ft. 
Seamless worsted goods, lfi.00 10.50 
See tills batch! 
One great lot of Drummers’ 
Sample Hugs. 
50 Wilton Velvets 1C yds. 
long, wool fringed. 1.25 
>0 Cienuiue Wilton’s, 1 K* 
yds. long, wool fringed, 1.50 
100 Tapestry Hugs, i>.4 
yds. long, wool fringed, ,85 
50 Tapestry Hugs. 1 yd. 
long, wool fringed, .OO 
100 Tapestry Commode 
Mats, wool fringed, ,40 
40 Brussels Hugs, l1^ yds. 
long, wool fringed, 1 .OO 
Heal Deer Skins, 3.50 1.50 
Black boat Skins, 3.00 1 .OO 
Black Goat Skins, slightly » 
damaged. 2.00 .50 J 
